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LEICEST(~~ Sth,~)ONTEST -
Congratulations to :-
Section I 
1st Prize - Grimethorpe Colliery Inst . 
2nd Prize - Callender's 2nd Band 
3,-d Prize - Hanwell Silver -
4th Prize - Coventry Coll iery 
5th Prize - Raur.ds Temperance 
Section l 
1st Prize - Ashby Publ ic 
2nd Prize - Griff Colliery 
3rd Pr ize - L.N .E.R. Gorton W o rks 
4th Prize - Teversall Colliery 
5th Prize • Spring Gardens, Reading 
6th Prize - Rol!s Royce Works -
Conductor : 
W. Halliwell 
T . Morgan 
J.C. Dyson 
). A. Greenwood 
- 0 . Pentelow 
W. H. Kendall 
• F. W. Locker 
D. Wright 
T. Parkes 
C. A. Anderson 
- H. D. Parker 
Section l 
1st Prize - Butterley Ambulance 
2nd Prize ·Clipstone Colliery • 
3rd Prize - Hickleton Main 
4th Prize • Hucknall British Legion 
5th Prize - Sankey's Castle Works 
Section 4 
Conductor : 
J. Webster 
J. Boddice 
H . Evans 
• R. A. Bramley 
C. Yorat h 
1st Prize - West Bromwich Borough 
3rd Prize - Swanwick Collieries, Jun ior -
J. H. Boffy 
R. Little 
j . Smith 
F. Mortimer 
H. Bee 
4th Prize · Sileby Town • 
5th Prize - Lilleshall Collieries · 
6th Prize - Earl Shilton 
All the above bands realise the value of "Imperials" on the contest platform 
Send for details of our new Easy Purchase Plan 
Liberal allowance for your old instrument 
IT'S THE 
APRIL 
l 
BESSON ''NEW 
COMPENSATOR 
1, 1938 PRICE 3d. 
Send TO-DAY for 
FREE ART CATALOGUE. 
BOOSEY & HAWKES Ltd 
295 RE:gent Street, London, W. I 
STANDARD'' 
EUPHONIUM 
Played by ALEC MORTIMER and used at the 6th & 7th 
Prize-winning Performances of Foden's Band in the 1,000 
Guineas Trophy Championship. 
Alec writes as follows : 
PBR 
POST 
"With the improvements you have recently effected, 
the BESSON •NEW STANDARD' EUPHONIUM has 
reached the stage when it can take it's place with the rest 
of the products of your house which means, of course, 
that it is THE BEST." - ·-------------------· 
Make your next Euphonium a 
Send full particulars of the improved "NEW 
STANDARD" Euphonium as played by Alec 
Mortimer. 
NAME . .. . . .... . . ....... .. ........ ... ........... . BESSON ADDRESS .... ···· ······-··--· ··· ·········--·-·--······. . .. . ______ _ 
FREDERICK CLOSE - STANHOPE PLACE - LONDON, W.2 BAND 
• J • - , • • ' • - • ' • ...-:; • • 
:··· ···· ······ ·········· ····· ·································· ········· ····· ··· ······ ·········· .. ·· l Without 9bligation, send me FREE Catalogue and literature ! 
; of the new HIGHAM-PREMIER Brass as available. : 
l Name ... -.. .. . 
1 Address ... ......... . 
i Band .... 
j I am specially interested in....... .. .... _.. .... .. . . . .. ... ... .. _. __ _ 
...................... .. ...... .................... .... ... ..................... .... .......... ........ : 
eLONDON: Premier Musical Industries, 
GOLDEN SQUARE, W. I 
NEW - IMPROVED - SENSATIONAL 
CONTEST RESULTS 
Won by H. A. COOK 
on 
Higham-Premier "Epic" 
BBb Bass 
Dec. 4-L. & H. Counties Slow 
Melody Coritest. 
,, I I-Rugby Open Solo Con-
test, Bass Section. 
Jan. 15-Blackheath Solo Con-
test, Bass Section. 
ls:t Prize 
,, 22-Griff Colliery Solo 
Contest, Bass -Section. 
Feb. 5- Northants Corby Silver 
Band, Bass Section. 
1st Prize 
12-Coventry Colliery Solo 
Contest, Bass Section. 
I st Prize and Gold Medal 
II~ Jflr 11:2 IU ~\IE ~lr Jf 
JUDGES' REMARKS 
Dec. 4- Good tone, good in-
tonation- well tuned . 
Dec. I I-Splendid tone and 
intonation. 
Jan. I 5- Very fine tone, in-
tonation most accurate. 
Feb. 5- Fine tone and most 
accurate in intonation. 
Feb. 12-Beautiful Basso Pro-
fundo tone. Intonation is 
a feature. 
World's Easiest Blowing Instruments 
At PRICES YOU CAN AFFORD 
· Special Dept. for High-class Silverplating and Repairs :-
• MANCHESTER: Joseph Higham, 213/215 Gt. Jackson Street, 15 
I I - . • ; 17 • " • # 
HIGH-GRADE INSTRUMENTS AT PRICES TO SUIT YOU 
REGENT 
TRUMPETS from 2/9 weekly 
CORNETS 2/9 
Trombones ,, 2/3 
Euphoniums ,, 5/3 
Basses 7/7 
To THE REGENT INSTRUMENT CO. LTD. 
Deansbrook Road, Edgware, Middlesex. 
I am Interested In RECENT INSTRUMENTS, please send Catalogue to 
Name ............................ .. .. ........ _ ......... .. ................................................... . 
Address ................... -.............................................................................. .. 
Guaranteed for 
10 years 
e British made . in Britain's 
Biggestlnstrumentfactory 
REGENT INSTRUMENT Co. Ltd. 
DEANSBROOK ROAD, EDGWARE, MIDDLESEX 
4d. ANNUAL SUBSCRIPTION Post Free. 3/6 
Every Student and every Player of the Cornet 
and Trumpet should have a copy of 
THE BESSON 
CORNET & TRUMPET TUTOR 
It Is the Standard Method on these Instruments, 
and is endorsed and recommended by the 
leading Band Trainers and Soloists. 
It comprises 130 pages of absorbing Interest, 
including Original Exercises and Duet Studies. 
It Is superbly printed, and the price is moderate-
7 /6 Post Free. 
BEssnN "Prototype House," Frederick Close, U' 1 Stanhope Place, Marble Arch, London,W 2 
~
WILLIAM POLLARD 
CORNET SOLOIST, BAND TEACHER, 
and ADJUDICATOR. 
11 P ARROCK ST., CRA WSHA WtBOOTH, 
ROSSENDALE. 
J. G. DOBBING 
BAND TEACHER and ADJUDICATOit. 
PENTRE, RHONDDA, SOUTH WALES. 
J. A. GREENWOOD 
BAND TEACHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
"FIRVIEW," 38 BRACKEN LANE, 
HIGHER BEBINGTON, WIRRAL, 
CHESHIRE. 
Tel. : Rock Ferry_l8_9_4. ________ _ 
GEORGE NICHOLLS 
BAND TEACHER and CORNET SOLOIST. 
Adjudicator, Championship Section, 
Crystal Palace, 1930. 
(Correspondence Corn et Lessons a speciality.) 
CATARACT VILLA, MARPLE BRIDGE, 
Near STOCKPORT. 
Telephone No. Marple 377. 
TOM PROCTOR 
SOLO CORNETI-ST, 
BAND TEACHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
45 SALISBURY STREET, 
KETTERING, NORTHANTS. 
WM. HALLIWELL 
BAND 'l'EACHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
OAK ·LEA, SPRING BANK, WIGAN. 
J. H. WHITE 
Composer, Band Teacher and Adjudicator. 
- 198 QLDHA~1 ROAD, MILES PLATTING, 
MANCHESTER. 
T. MORGAN 
" STRADEY," 14-1 WAiKEHURST ROAD, 
CLAPHAW C0~1MON, LONDON, S.W. 
BAND TEACIHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
(Late H.M. Coldstream Guards Band and 
London Orchestral Profession.) 
GEO. II. MERCER 
TRIUMPET, CORNET, BAND TEACH•ER 
and CONTEST ADJUDICATOR. 
Address-
MONA VILLA, BURNGREAVE STREET, 
SHEFFIE·LD. 
A. TIFFANY 
ADJUDIOA'I'OR. 
Write for te r111s. Or0iginal compositions 
corrected ·and revised. 
Address: LINDLEY HUDDEltSFIELD. 
TOM EASTWOOD, 
Associated Teacher to the Bandsman's College 
of Music. 
("The Easy Way," by Post.) 
. SOLO CORiNET. 
BAN[[) TEAOHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
ALTON HOUSE, BROUGHAM ROAD 
MARSDEN, Near HUDDERSFIELD. ' 
NOEL THORPE 
SOLO CORNET, BAND TEACHER 
and ADJUDICATOR. 
12 CHURCH STREET, SOUTH ELMSALL, 
Near PONTEFRACT. 
GEO. HAWKINS 
BAND TEACHER. 
BROADIDALES HOUSE, NEWMILNS 
AYRSHIRE. ' 
Teacher of Theory and Harmony by post • 
W . . H. FAIRHURST 
CONDUCTOR . and ADJUDICATOR. 
INGLE KNOTT, MOSS LANE, 0.ADISHEAD 
MANCHESTER. . ' 
J. JENNINGS 
BRASS BAND TEACHER and 
ADJUDICATOR. 
260 MIDDLETON ROAD, HIGHER 
CRUMPSALL, MANCHESTER. 
HAROLD LAYCOCK 
The Famous Trombone Soloist, 
Open for Concerts and Demonstrations 
also Pupils by post or private. ' 
BAND TEACHER .and ADJUDICATOR, 
23 HOLLY HILL ROAD, ERITH, 
KENT. 
DAVID ASPINALL 
(Late Conducto r, Creswell Colliery and Friary 
Brewery Band s) 
BAND TEACHER, BAND and CHORAL 
CON'I'EST ADJUDICATOR 
c / o Ran some & lllarlcs, Ltd. 
STANLEY WORKS, NEWARK-ON-TRENT, 
Tel. Newark 456-7-8. NOTTS. 
FRED MORTIMER 
(Bandmaster, Foden's Motor Works Band.) 
TEACHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
CLiiFTON ROAD, BL WORTH, SANDBAOH. 
CHESHIRE. 
2 
Band Teachers, Adjudicators & Soloists 
(Continut'd from pagt' 1.) 
TOM HYNES 
( Late Baruimastcr Foden's Motor Works Band.) 
Open to Teach or Adjudicate anywhere. 
31 PRINCES ROAD, ALTRINCHAM . 
JOHN FAULDS 
BAND 'l'EACHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
:.\!ARCH STREET EAST, KIRKO.ALDY. 
FREDERIC WORTH 
TEACHER and ADJUDIOATOR. 
For terms apply-
13 MARINA ROAD , DROYLESDEN, 
MANCHESTER. 
J. BODDICE 
SOLO EUPHON IU:.\HST, BAND TEACHEIR 
and ADJUDIC ATOR. 
170 PA·R'K ROAD, WALLSEND.ONJ.rYNE. 
HAROLD MOSS, 
L.R.A.M., A.R.C.M. (Bandmastership) . 
Musical Director, Creswell Colliery Band. 
TEACHER a nd ADJUDICATOR. 
(Coach for Diploma Ex ams., etc., by post.) 
Successes in every grade of the B.C.l\1. 
Examinations, including B.andmastership. 
5 NEW VILLAGE, ORESWELL, 
Near WORKSOP, NOTTS. 
------
JOHN FRASER 
BAND TEACHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
62 HAYESWATER ROAD, DAVYHULME, 
MANCHESTER. 
CHAS. A. COOPER 
A.Mus.V.C.M. 
BAND TEACHER, ADJUDICATOR, 
COMP-OSER and ARRANGER. 
Life-long experience Brass, Military, 
Orchestral and Choral. 
Band or Choral Contests Adjudicated. 
19 COLU~IBIA STREET, HU'I'HWAITE, 
NO'rTS. 
WILLIAM FARRALL 
BAND TRAINER and ADJUDICATOR. 
OHORD PLAYING DEMONS1'RATED 
"OORONA," 14 MANOR GROVE, BENTON, 
NEW 0.AJSTLE-ON-TYNE. 
H. W. HILL 
BRASS BAND TEACHER and 
ADJUDICATOR. 
(Late Ripon Cathedral Choir.) 
19 HILLSHAW TERRACE, RIPON, 
YORKSHIRE. 
J AS. M 0 SS 
Solo Euphonium, Wingates Temperance. 
TEACHER anrl AD.JUDTCATOR. 
"INGLE DENE," TOOGOOD LANE, 
WRIGHTINGTON, via STANDISH, Lanos. 
DRAKE RIMMER 
BAND 1.'EACHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
"MIRELLA," MILTON ROAD, 
KIRKCALDY. 
ALFRED ASHPOLE 
F.T.C.L., A.R.C.M., L.Mus.T.C.L., B.Il.C.l\I. 
BAND, VOCAL and CHORAL TEACHER 
and ADJUDICATOR. 
\uthor of "Viva Voce. Question.s" for Brass 
Band Examination Candidates. 
\ssociated Teacher to the Bandsman's College 
of Music. 
S ecialist Coach for all Band Diplomas. 
Many successes-mostly at first attempt. 
BISHOP'S STORTFORD, HERTS. 
Tel. 386. 
S. S. H. ILIFFE 
BAND TFJACHER an<l AD.J U DICATOR. 
8 NUTFIELD ROAD, LEICESTJ~R . 
W. DAWS 0 N 
BA.ND TEACHER and ADJUDICATOR . 
1 PARK AVENUE, 
BLACKHALL COLLIE•RY , 
WEST HARTLEPOOL, Co. DURHAM. 
J. M. HINCHLIFFE 
Eu\lhonium Soloist (late Black Dyke; Besses.) 
BA.ND TEACHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
56 NEWTON STREET, HYDE, 
CHESHIRE. 
FRED DIMMOCK 
BAND TEAOHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
(30 years of first-class Experience.) 
THE BRAIDS, 58 BYNG DRIVE, 
POTTERS BAR, MIDDLESEX. 
W. WOOD 
CONDUOTOR and TEACHER. 
Young bands a speciality. 
6 COLBECK STREET, HANSON LANE, 
HALIFAX, YORK8. 
FRED ROGAN 
BAND TEACHER and ADJUDIOATOR. 
ALDERSYDE," DARVEL, SCOTLAND. 
H.'··MUDDIMAN 
BAND TEACHER and .ADJUDICATOR. 
"ASHBURN," ALLO.A. 
HANDEL LANCASTER 
Late Conductor-Manager: 
Merseyside Professional Military Band. 
Waterloo-Seaforth British Legion Silver Band. 
BAND TEACHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
Arranger for Orchestra, Military, 
Brass or Modern Dance Band. 
67 SOUTHCROFT ROAD, GOSPORT, 
HANTS. 
ALBERT S. GRANT 
BAND TEACHER and ADJUDIOATOR. 
Certificated and Medallist in Harmony, etc. 
"VICKERS FARM," L AN GWITH, 
Near MANSFIELD. 
CHARLES ANDERSON 
(" O.R.B."-Contest March.) 
Fully experienced Solo ist. 
TEAOHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
158 COPPICE S'I'REET, OLDHAM. 
DENIS WRIGHT 
(Mus. Bae.) 
ADJUDICATOR and CONDUC'fOR. 
28 BRICKW AL·L LANF:, RUISLIP, 
MIDDLESEX. 
GERSHOM COLLISON 
(Several years Soprano, Ulack Dyke Band) 
Musical Director: Can.al Ironworks Band. 
CONTEST Al>JUDiiCATOR. 
32 woonCO'l' ,\ V.KKUE, BAIL DON, 
YDRKR. 
CLIFTON JONES 
Cornet Soloist, Band Teacher and Adjudicator. 
MUSICAL DIRECTOR OF THE F AMO U8 
IR WE-LL SPRINGS BAND. 
142 BURNLEY ROAD, BACUP, LANCS. 
Phone: Bacup 200. 
HERBERT BENNETT 
BAND TE.ACHIDR and ADJUDICATOR. 
40 LEVEN STREET, POLLOKSHIELDS, 
GLASGOW, S. 1. 
J. H. PEARSON 
BAND TEACHER. 
"AVONDALE," 33 GROVE LANE, 
TIMPERLEY, CHE.SHIRE. 
DAN HODGSON 
Open to Teach and Judge Brass Bands 
ANYWHERE-ANYTH!E. 
278 DERBY STREET, BOLTON. 
ROBT. TINDALL 
A.B.C.M., B.B.C.M., A.Mus.V.C.M., Honours T.C.L. 
(Associated Teacher to the Bandsman's College 
of Musie.) 
BAND and CHORAL TEACHER, 
CONDUCTOR and ADJUDICATOR. 
135 CARR HILL RO.AD, GATESHEAD, 
Co. DURHAM. 
Tel. 82328. 
HARRY MORTIMER 
POST OFFICE, EL WORTH, SANDBA·CH, 
CHE.SHIRE. 
·Private Address: Trumpet Villa, Sandbach, 
Cheshire. 'Phone. : Sandbaoh 232. 
JAMES KAY 
THE FAMOUS EUPHONIUM SOLOIST 
and BAND TEACHER. 
51 VILL,A -ROAD, OLDHAM. 
PERCY SHAW 
(Bandmaster, Haworth Public Prize Band) 
TEACHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
19 MILL HEY, H A WOR'DH, 
Near KEIGHLEY, YORK!S. 
A. V. CREASEY 
BAND TEACHER (L .C.C. Appoin tment), 
ADJUDI OA'l'OR. Private P llpils. 
79 P ARKSTONE A VENU'E, EMERSON 
PARK, HORJNCHURCH, ESSEX. 
'Phone.: Hornchurch 3015. 
CHAS. R. OGLESBY 
BAND 'rEACI-IER ·and ADJUDICATOR. 
2 BANK STREE'f, HE.J1SWORTH, 
Phone: H emswort·h 79. Nr. Pontefrnct. 
EDWARD S. CARTER 
BAND TEAOHIDR and ADJUDICATOR. 
"PALADIN," 9 SHERWOOD ROAD, 
LUTON, BEDS. 
'Phone : Luton 221. 
HARRY HEYES 
(l\Ietropolita n \Yorks, Saltley, Birmingham) 
TEA CHER and ADJUDICATOR 
B l'ass and .Jiil itan' Bamb or Voea l 
001.11 pe.lilio11 s. 
797 ALU.JI ROCK ROAll . '\YARD END, 
BIR.JIING·HA.Jl. T el. East 0555. 
J. B. Mayers & Sons 
(THE OLD ORIGINAL) 
MANUFACTURERS OF THE 
CONCORD BAND INSTRUMENTS 
REPAIRS AND 
SILVER- PLATING 
SECOND-HAND INSTRUMENTS 
LIST ON REQUEST 
SMALL SET 15 INSTRUMENTS 
Suitable for VIiiage Band • £45 
6 SOUTHERN STREET, Liverpool Road 
MANCHESTER 3. (Our only address) 
CONSULT 
WOODS & tJO. 
FOR 
REPAIRS to your BAND INSTRUMENTS. We can 
be relied upon fQr good sound workmanship, and make 
your instrument as good as NEW agam. 
SILVER-PLATING. We do BEST WORK at lowest 
price•, substutial and lasting deposit. 
SECOND-HAND INSTRUMENTS. we hold 
a large stock of Brass and Silver-plated instrti!"ents, 
all in proper repair and playing order, .every mstru · 
ment is GUARANTEED. Send for List and &tat• 
your requirements. 
NEW INSTRUMENTS-Cornets, Trumpets, 
Trombones, etc. 
Send for Luu and aU particular• ro-
176 WESTGATE ROAD 
NEWCASTLE-UPON-TYNE 
JUST PUBLISHED' 
TROMBONE SOLO WITH 
PIANOFORTE ACCOMPANIMENT 
"THE GLIDING SLIDE" 
By J. A. GREENWOOD 
Price 1/6 by Post 1/7 
"THE ARTISTIC SOLOIST" 
Twenty-five oricin.al and characteri1tic 
solos by W. Rimmer, for any vain 
instrument, together with hints OD the 
playing of same. 
This book has been adopted by the Bandsman'• 
College of Music for their Examinations. 
Price 1 / 7 Post Free 
WRIGHT & ROUND, 
34 Erskine Street, Liverpool, 6. 
WRIGHT AND RouND's BRASS BAND NEWS. APRIL 1, 1938. 
THE BARGAIN OF THE YEAR 
Set of Hawkes Basses, PROFUNDA MODEL 
As used by the late St. Hilda's Band 
4-valved Eb's complete with full fittings. Going at 
gift price for quick sale. Will send one on approval. 
Cash or terms arranged. 
OLD INSTRUMENTS PART EXCHANGE HUNDREDS OF OTHER BARGAINS 
Write : 
Official Repairers and Platers to the World's Champions 
l Send for~ 
1 Lists of ~ 
1New & : 
1 Second- l 
1 hand l 
l Instru- l 
1 ments ~ 
43 CHAPEL STREET, SALFORD, MANCHESTER 
•••••••••••••••• Tel. 5530 Blacldriars ................ . 
WONDERFUL VALUE 
JUST PUBLISHED 
The No. 3 Set of 
WRIGHT & ROUND'S 
Handy Books of Easy Music for Young Bands 
CONTENTS: 
Quick March-The New Era 
Utopia 
Steady On 
Pride of the Road 
The Flying Squad· 
Jubiloso (ron 
Two-Step-Very jolly 
Valsette-Felicia 
Fox-Trot- By Jingo 
Two-Step-Get Away 
Valsette-Fond and True 
' XMAS CAROLS. 
Christians Awake 
0 Come all ye Faithful 
Hark the Herald Angels Sing 
While Shepherds Watched 
,, ,, Spin Along I 
Fox-Trot-The Kin ky Coon 
Valsette-Betty 
(Winchester) 
Once in Royal David's City 
Valsette-Parting Whispers 
Fox-Trot-Saucy Sue 
Veleta-Dancing on the Lawn 
Petite Fantasia-Sylvan Scenes The First Nowell 
Good . King•Wenceslas Idyll-My Syrian Maid 
Hymn-Old Hundred God rest ye Merrie Gentlemen 
The Mistletoe Bough God Save the King 
PRICE : NINEPENCE EACH BOOK 
LIST OF PARTS REQUIRED WITH EVERY ORDER 
WRIGHT & ROUND, 34 Erskine St., Liverpool 6 
When ordering this book be sure to mention, No. 3 
MINOR ADVERTISE1ttENTS 
20 words 1/ 6. 6d. for each additional 10 words. Remittances must accompany adver. 
tisement, and reach us by 24th of the n:ion th . . For Box address at our Office count six 
words, and add 3d. tor forwarding of replies. This rate does not apply to Trade Adverts. 
TO CONTEST SECRETARIES.-Free adve rti se:'.' en t 
is given in the •• BRASS BAND NEWS of 
contests using \\' right & Round's t estp1eces. Send full 
particulars before the 20th of the month, to the 
Editor, The " Brass Band News," 34 Erskine Street, 
Liverpool, 6. 
ALEXANDER OWEN 
MEMORIAL SCHOLARSHIP 
The Committ ee wish to ann oun7e that a 
competition for the Scholarship wtll be l:Jeld 
On Saturday, April 2nd, 1938. 
a t the 
WINDSOR I NSTITUTE1 SALFORD 1 MANCHESTER 
Prospective candidates should make application 
to th e Assistant Secretary-
M r. H. Wood, 4 Derwent Drive 
Brooklands, Cheshire 
as soon as possible. He will be pleased to forward 
full par ticulars. 
°'°XT OOD GREEK EXCELSIOR BAND.-Solo and 
l'l' Quartet te Con test, to be held in the Assembl_l' 
Rooms, High Road, \\'ood Green, on S;turday, April 
2nd. So los (own.' choice); Quartettes, Nos. p. 16, ~7 
\V. & R. Sets.__:_Sec retary , Mr. A. G. GAY\\ 90D, 16 
Shrewsbury R oad, New South ga te , London, N.11. 
F. RECK LETON CHRYSANTHEMUM SOCIETY.-A Gr and SLOW-MELO DY and D1,JET CONTEST 
w ill be held ou April 9th at 2 p.m. 111 the Kirkham 
Road Methodist School, Freckleton. Prizes: Siow 
Melody, 20/-; 10/-. Duet, 40/-; 20/-. Entranc,e ee, 
?/. each class. Adjudicator, l\lr. I-Ia.rolcl l ollard 
(Kirkliam). Schedules .a11cl full particulars from 
Mr. RICHARD SPENCER, Secret ary, Brades Farm, 
F r eckleton. 
D OUGLAS (Manx Musical Festival), April 25,;h to 28th Brass I nstrument Q uartette testp1ece, pe~ Freischut~" (W. & ·R . No. 18 Set). MHon. ~Jstt.va 1 Secretary-Mr. Vlf. A . . CRAINE, anx us ica 
F es ti va I, N ort~cliff e, D_ o_u_:g:_la_s_. -----::-:-:-:--:---
B
ERKS., BUCKS. & OXON GUILD'S F ift h Annual 
S I T · · Q uartette ;.nd Septette Compet1t1ons, 0 o, nu, . S d A ril 30th All test· Town Hall, Re~d111g, . .atur ay, P BUTI ER 53 
pi eces own cho ice. Se;retary, Mr. S. .. - .1 
Eastltamps ted Road, \\ ok111gham, Berk,. 
N ORTH MIDDLESEX BAND.- Quartette and Solo 
_[' Championship Contests, Co-oper ative Hall, Ebfielcl 
Highway, Saturday, May 7th. Solo s~ct10ns :d _Pm· 
1st .and 2JJcl D1v1s10ns . Also for Jumors u,'1 e1 · 
Q uartette testpi eces : Sets 27, 16, 17, 13 (\\ d. 
1
& R.)ci 
Prizes : 12 Cups, 8 1ninia"tu r e cup_s, 24 me as an_ 
£ 14 / S/· in cash. Entries close Apnl 2Sth.-Secretari · 
)Ir. J. MARCH, 386 High Street, Pond e rs End, 
Enlie l<l, J\'!idd lesex. 
D--- Ui\IFRIESSHIRE MUS I CAL FESTIVAL-May, 1938 Section for B rass Instrumenta l Q uartettes. Testpie~e', "Remembrance" (No. 2 Set \V. & R.'s 
q uartettes). 
W AN TED.-Soprano, Cornet, Barit~ne, Bb Bass 
. and ot her players. Contestors . \1> ork fouud_ for 
colli ers. J0 ull details (workers only) to-JONES, 
Bandmaster, Bream, Glos. 
W A NTELJ.-Solo Cornet Player fo'. 1938 se:so!;· Please send particulars and te1m s to-\\. I. 
\\'R [\.HT, Honlt cr's Lane, \\'oocl End, Atherstonc, 
\V arwickshirt=. 
There will be 
NO DELAY in the supply of your "Brass 
Band News" if you place a regul ar order 
with Messrs. W. H. SMITH & SONS, LTD., 
.a t any of thei r ra ilway bookstalls or branches. 9) 
STAN TO:-J IRONWORKS BAND requ ire good Solo ~ Corn et; must be good worker.· Particulars, 
wages, etc.- H . WOO DBRIDGE, Secretary, 93 Victor 
Cr escen t, Sandiacre, ~otts. 
TRO~IBOl\E PLAYER, own iJJs trum en t, desires to 
join first-class ban d. Must be in Midlands. 
Employment not n!ttuired. Had contesting experienc~; 
thorough ban dsman.-Dox 49, " Brass B'a.nd News," 
34 Erski ne Street, Liverpoo l, 6. 
W A LLASEY SlL VER BAND.-,--Secon cl.-hancl 
UNIFORMS for sa le; tunics (foy.r-' 01itsicle 
pockets), navy bl ue, critnson and gold trinunings. 
Cheap. Dest offer accepted.- BA N I STER, 62 Lym . 
ington Road, \\'a llasey, Cheshire. 
F OR SALE.- 29 Complete second.hand UK I FOR}[S. 
Fair- good co ndition. Cheap to quick buyer. 
£ 20 or nearest offe r. -BOx 39, "B rass Tiand News 11 
34 Erskine Street , Liverpool, 6. 
B Al\D.S}IEK! Your compositions effectively 
arran~ecl and parts writt en fo r p iano, brass band, 
or other co1nb ination Thirty years' expcricnce .-1\'f r. 
ARTH CR TRUMAN, Composer a nd A r ranger, 15 
Lyndhurst Street; 1Jerby, 11. 
F lJ:NDS.- ) 'ou need money to buy instr uments, we 
. can he lp you ; send at once fo r our FREE 
S.a mples oi Money.making Schemes. The Samples 
can b~ . L~~ed ~nd ~1 i ll . sho w a profit with out placi ng 
you u nder any obltgat10 11s to us. Do not miss thi s 
op po rtunity . \\ ' r i te-J)ept. AB:N, I dea l Printers, 
Hull. (5 ) 
F J:JRAITH\VAITE. Brass Band Teacher and 
• Ad judicator.- 69 Morley Lane, i\{ilnsbr idge, near 
Hudde rsfie lei. 
EVAN A. JO NES. Open to coach bands, or judge. 
Forty year5 brass band experience. For tenns, 
apply- EV Al\ A. JONES, "Vectis," Bream, Glos 
-p E R MAKENT \\'ORK will be found for a good 
co rnet pla)'e r. \ Vages .£2/15/- pe r week. One 
week's ho liday wit h pay a nd s upe r a nnuation. J\ [ust be 
g-ood bandsma n. Progressive hand. Se nd full par-
ti cu lars to-Mr. \V. McCLOUD, T h e British Oil & 
Cake Mills, Ltd., Hull. 
JUST PUBLISHED 
No. 29 SET OF QUARTETTES 
" DAWN." 
"NOONTIDE." 
"SUNSET. " 
" TWILIGHT." 
By J. A. Greenwood. 
For hrn Cornets, Horn and Eu phoni llm. 
.Als;o specially arranged for two Cornets, 
Tenor Trnmbone o.nd Bass Trombone. 
.Jiention which arrangement is r equired when 
ol'der0ing. 
Price 2 / • per set . 
WRIGHT & ROUND, 
34 Erskine Street, Liverpool, 6. 
Uniforms that are greatly admired. 
Smarter designs, better material, cheaper prices 
and extended terms if required. It Is to your Y OU'VE tried the rest, now try-and buy-the advanta1e to see our designs and patterns before bes t-BESSON. decidin1. 
HARRIS WEINBERG ST. PAUL'S CHURCH SUNDAY SCHOOL, UNIFORM SPECIALIST 
l\fONT0:'-1. Band wanted for Whit-Thursday I Uniform House, Lovell St., Leeds 
afternoon, 1-5 p.n1. Terms , etc., to- Mr. J. •I ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ SHARPLES, 54 Pine Grove, Monton, Manchester. •...: 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
: FODEN'S BAND BOOKS: 
: March Size (to hold 52 copies) 5/• per doz, : 
Sample 6d. 
: Selection Size ( do. do. ) 10/· per doz. : 
• Sample I/· 
• Lettered in gold, Name of Band and Instrument : 
• 2/· per dozen extra. • 
e John Foden, 61 Grey Mare Lane, Manchester It • 
• (6) • 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
SPEND wiaely-..peud with BESSON. 
BANDSMAN to-day; CONDUCTOR to·morrowl 
A Treatise on Conducting: (12,000 words). 3/. 
post paid. Illustrated Method. Pre-eminent Tech. 
nique ! It will thoroughly prepare you fo r the 
position of CONDUCTOR! Many letters received 
expressing deep appreciation of th is Treatise.-Band. 
master B. N. COOPER, Graduate of Kneller Hall 
23 Beech Avenue, B lackpool, Lancashire. (4) 
B ESSON'S E asy Payment Plan will enable you to 
buy that Cornet. 
FuHH Scores of JI938 
Liverpool Journal 
*For the benefit o/ Bandmasters who wish to 
leach quickly and thoroughly, we have prepared 
FULL SCORES for the following Pieces :-
Spohr's "Faust" ... ... 4/ 6 
"La Regina di Golconda" • 4; 6 
"Recollections of Balfe" .. 4/ 6 
" Wayside Scenes" .. • 4/ 6 
These will be the Contest Pieces for 1938, 
Order Scores at once to avoid disappointment, as 
these Scores cannot be re .. printed when present 
stock is sold out. We are pleased to announce 
that these Scores are produced excellently . As 
regards clearness and style they are equal to 
pre-war productions. They a re very ch eap, 
costi ng little more t han the scoring paper. 
SCORING PAPER NOW IN STOCK. 
Ei&"hteen staves for Brass Band, with Clefs and 
names of parts printed, 3 /6 per quire of 24 double 
sheets (96 pages) best quality of paper, post free. 
WRIGHT & ROUND 
34 ERSKINE ST. :: LIVERPOOL 6 
--------
GET that second.ha11d BESSON instrumen t from 
the makers-and get a good one. 
HERBERT BROOKES, the celebrated cornettist 
(late of Wingates) is now open fo r engagements 
as Soloist or Teacher.-The Library, Parrin Lane, 
Winton, Manchester. 
OPEN TO JUDGE Band or Choral Contes ts.-
T. PICKERING, 28 King Street, Pelaw.on-Tyne . 
R SMITH, Solo Cornet, Brass Band Tra iner and 
• Ad judica tor , is open to teach or judge any . 
where. Terms :-BAND TEACHER, Ressie, Yorks. 
'Phone. IX Hessle. 
1938 
JOY 
BOOK 
Containing complete Solo 
Cornet (Conductor) copies 
of all the music in the 1938 
Journal, 36 pages of music, 
also complete synopsis of 
each selection. A book fo r 
Bandmasters and Bandsmen, 
z..nd a splendid book to 
preserve for reference 
Price: 
TWO 
SHILLINGS 
On the terms of our Special Offer 
(13 /· worth of home practice music 
for IO/·), we can supply 7 books 
(value 14/-) for 10/9, or 13 Books 
(value 26/-) for £1. This means 
that any number purchased In th is 
way cost a fraction over I /6 each 
(Post Free) 
Wright & Rou:id, 34 Erskine St .. Liverpool & 
JUST PUBLISHED 
A New and Original Cornet Solo 
with Piano Accompaniment 
FLEUR DE LIS 
(VALSE CAPRICE) 
By J. A. GREENWOOD 
A Splendid Display Solo for 
Players of average ability. 
all 
PRICE 2/2 POST FREE 
WRIGHT & ROUND 
.. 
34 ERSKINE STREET, LIVERPOOL 6 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
• • 
: "The Trombonist'~ : 
• • 
• Twenty-five new and original solos • 
: for Tenor Trombone, with : 
• instructions on the playing of same • 
: By W . . RIMMER - • 
• • A Splendid Book for Home Practice • 
• • 
• This book has Ileen adopttd by the Bandsman'• • 
• 8ollege or Music for their E~aminatlons. • 
• • 
: PRICE 1 I 7 POST FREE : 
• • 
• WRIGHT & ROUND, • 
: 34 Erskine Street, Liverpool, e. : 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
BRASS BAND 
TUNING 
A thoroughly exhaustive treatise on 
Tuning as applied to a Brass Band. 
An extremely useful booklet for 
Bandmasters, and of interest to 
all Bandsmen. 
¢ 
A series of articles reprinted from 
the ·• Brass Band News," now issued 
in booklet form, in a handy size 
for the pocket. 
Price - One Shilling 
WRIGHT & ROUND 
34 ERSKINE ST. LIVERPOOL 6 
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FELDMAN'S 
BRASS AND MILITARY BAND JOURNAL 
LATEST RADIO HITS 
GEORGE FORMBY'S GREAT SUCCESS 
CHINESE LAUNDRY BLUES 
REMEMBER ME? 
FOXTROT 
YOU CAN'T STOP ME FROM DREAMING 
FOXTROT 
WE'RE VERY FOND OF THE NAVY 
6/8 ONE STEP 
CH Principal theme is the signiture tune of the A.B.C. MAR B. B.C. feature "The B.B.C. pi"esents the A.B.C." 
SHIP AHOY MARCH 
lncluding-
All the Nice Girls Love a Sailor 
The Lads In Navy Blue 
Sons of the Sea • Prices. each Title : Brass and Reed, 30 parts, 3/9 
STANDARD SUCCESSES 
1914 MARCH 
1nc:luding-
Tipperary 
Take me back to Blighty 
Hello I Who's Your Lady Friend 
Brau 20 parts, 2/8 Edra parts, 2d. each 
MOSQUITOES' PARADE 
A DELIGHTFUL ENTRACTE 
LOVE DANCE 
From " MADAM SHERRY" 
SCOTCH 
HAGGIS 
A Popular Medley of Scotch Airs 
+ 
Prices, each Title : Brass and Reed, 30 parts, i /· 
MY LADY DAINTY 
THE FAMOUS INTERMEZZO 
THE SWING 
0' THE KILT 
A Highland Patrol 
Brass, 20 parts 3/6 Extra parts, 3d. tach 
B. FELDMAN & CO. Ltd. 125, 127, 129 Shaftesbury Avenue 
LONDON, W .C. 2 
Telephone: Temple Bar 5532 (4 lines) Telegrams and Cables: "Humfriv, W .C., London" 
• 
us LET~FACTS ----
-
FOR ---
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
SPEAK 
3 
OUT OF 4 
DEPORTMENT PRIZES 
AT LEICESTER CONTEST WERE 
WON BY BANDS WEARING UNIFORMS 
WE DESIGNED, MADE AND SUPPLIED 
CONGRATULATIONS TO-
RUGBY ST EAM SH EDS GRANTHAM TOW N 
READING SPRING GARDENS 
AND 
THE ARMY I NAVY SUPPLY STORES 
ORIGINATORS O F SMART UNIFORMS FOR BA NDS 
153 PRAED ST. PADDINGTON, LONDON, w.2 
Telephone : Paddington 2066/7. Telegrams : Cash , Paddington 2066, London 
CRAVEN DISTRICT could do "·ith some good leading cornets . 
--- . Burley & Otley ham got fhc tcstpiecc for York 
Uononlcy held th<>ir general mcerillg and pre- 111 hand, and hope io •how up 1;cJI. }lr. \Yar-
semcd a sa·tisfactory rt'port. ::irr. F. Brown ·is bmlon has a good combination and 11·ith a little 
agarn bandmaster. in1ci1~i ,·e p; · acti~e they will make someone go all 
}Ir. Geo. Leemi-ng, of Bcudrnrn Sihor, lolls the way. I hear that Belle V uc II' ill be their 
111c they have sorne youllg hids learning, aud a rc next venture. Good luck l 
on the lookout for a bandroom of the ir O\rn. Ho I heard Leeds City the otlwr clav and was 
was to[; modest ,to r;·ll me .!10 hirnself had boug·ht pleased at the imprornmonr. ::iir. Hepworth told 
them Easv '' ay books and scale shPcts out me thov •rnrc Lhiuhng o~rioti · l . f . - b k 
f ·I . , .. k "' f I l G . . l . J . • ' • ..- , .\ o goiug ac . o 11s 011n poc er. .nesr o . t~c_< , eoi gfl, anr niay 111to the Assoc1a t1011 which " ·oulcl be " good l:hinD' 
th<> lads re••ard you bv sncx111g to the band. I for them The,· "I'<' 0'01· 11 .,.to . t t t "' I l h l l I - . . cl cl . J u 0 0 a COlJ es 01' WO ng cton aYe iac t1e1r pie supper, ance, an clurinD' the comjng Sf'a -on E 1 - · · I . t cl" - ,1 · l , . . ll ·t cl cl l · I 1 · . 0 • , , • ' qu1r1cs arr> com111g w11s 1l•·e\\11c1\\Clc\\e aten e anc enJo.vcc. rn rncely for e iwao-ement• 
::i!r. 'Vhinray must haYe kept all the ad,·errs. in "' "' .--· . 
Ingleton (I missed l-hat one). Leeds ::ifoclcl are kccp1ug busy w1t'h good ro-
Nclson Boro-ugl1 (Jato ·Nelson Old) ·l1arn a fine bearsal s. )Ir. Sidebo ttom_ hopes to be in tho 
combination, Lmcle r )Jr. Smith, and will JUakc prizes at some contesb this season . '!'here is a 
the majority of bands sit up and take notice a t good ~pemng for a cornet soloist :1·ho 1s . a bancls-
contcsrs. man and ,wants some goorl practices. .Mr. Goy 
BcttlP arc rnnning Yarious srhemcs for raising tells me tnat engagements arc being booked up 
funrls and are holding a gi·and 11"hist cli·il'fl . Open- 1:·ell. . I h<:iar they are to ha1•c an audit-ion some 
air concerts will beo-in at Ea,;ter. Secretary ·w. bme 1ll tho near fotu'.·c. Let us hope they come 
Bullock is back in tJl~c band again after his l:ccent through all right. . It lS a. 1~~ 1 g -time since we a1ad 
accident " -hilo following his " ·ark . ::iir. Proctor, a Leeds band 011 (hB an ~Lncl there are some 
euphonium player, tells me he is teaohing his irho ~ould, do 11·Dll an~ give a good programme. 
•on (aged 5) to play. Ho11· is l11at for a record? Yoik~h 1'." Copper 1' or~s were not able to attend 
I w-as Lolcl ill Earbv rl1at the local band have the LcicP:tei contest 011 rng to pressure of \Yo1·k, 
streugthenecl their ra1;k s witl1 a vic11· w co11tcsling bnt perrnisswn has. been graniccl to atb:mcl the 
again; this 11·ill b€ to the good of thfl district. . !;illo1:'rn,g conte.sls ;n o~·der of datc,-Yorkshire 
Darnolclswick haYc severa l m<>mbPrs busy \nb!t ~ecleiatton, Leeds .Eestnal, Ju l~· Belle Vue, 1Sep-
dancc bands. Well, tl10 mo1wy may be useful to :mbcr Be lle Vue. an_cl. ~lexandra Palace .. The 
them, but do not let the men neglect the band ga~emcnt of ::ir1. 'V1ll1am 'Voocl, of Halifax, 
"·110 taug·ht tlwrn and made it possible t.o earn as piofcss10nal conduct.or, has been renewed, but 
outside. the new anangement is of a more intimate and 
Gigalcs11·ick have :held their general meeting P?rmancnt char8:cter. He •has become musical 
and a~c making an appeal to young men to join clll'ectm· and" wnh Mr. Joe. Ellio tt as band-
the band. ·'Yhv no t nin a solo contest, ::ifr. master workrng m close co-operation, much is 
Brown, in the y{llage school'! This 111ight attract ~pectc~. from this .capa.blc . combinatio~. Mr. 
the young ones allcl encourage thDm to JOll1. . oocl 111.11 be u1 Cf'.ntrnuous -a rtcndance. 'l~e men 
Still no news of Bilsden since ::irr. Hillary left ai e €paring no Bffort anrl have a keen rnterest 
this band; they have i11 the past turned out· some ; 11 tlie promobon of the band to .first-class status. 
real tip -top men for .Silsden. rhc band is lll popular. demand and amongs·t a 
PE-:\T~I~E RA2\'GER. b,ook_fu l. of engagements is the one at the Empire 
Exhibit1011 , Glasgow, for one week commencing 
October 17th. 
WEST RIDING NOTES In fhe Town Hall, Leeds, on Easter ::ironday 
___ the 1Salvation Army will l10ld a grand massed 
Let me first ()011grat11late Gr.imcthorpe on thei1· band festiYal. Thu visi t ing hands will be Govan 
fine win at Leicester. 'Vbat an achievement (.Scotland) and Bargoccl (·i Vales), and the massed 
among such good company. bands from tho Leeds D iYision will assist. The 
Horsforth Subscription hope to be aL York -at guest-cimductor will he Brigadier E. Vlellman, 
the Harrogate Association contest. ::iir. Sykes clcputy-uanclmaswr and secretary of the Inter-
bas got l1is band 1into his "ay of playing and, national Rtaff Band. 
before long, they will come to their own again. Tho Yorkshire FPderat io11 held a meeting a t 
Guiseley are another band for York, and I am the Bradford Rink, "·hen a good 11urnbcr of re-
surc thi s band will give a good account of them- prcsentatiYes IYC'l'e present. The annual statement 
selves. Good luck to you, ::irr. Stevenson. was read and t'he treasurer stated that there was 
Y eadon arc also certain starters. )Ir. Jackson a fair balance aft.er tho year's working; the 
ha: the piece well in hand, in spite of having expenses had been rath<:ir heavy, seeing that it 
to have short rehearsals owing co shift work. was the first working year. The 11ext contest was 
Their annual tea and dance •is now due. Lel me fixed for ::ilay ZBth, and the tcstpieces are .both 
ha\·c some nc11·s; you know the last elate for from \\' . & R.'s .Jotirnal-First section, "Car-
receiving il. men "; .•econrl section, "B0autiful Britain." Two 
Armley & Wortley 11avc sta rted the yea1· well. I good piecC',, melodious and plC'asing, that should 
I hear they have been measured for new uniforms. drltw 1.he public. Now, bands, rally round and 
)Ir. Fieldhouse is haYing good 1·eh<>arsals, but 111akc thi• a bumper contest. ROA::iIER. 
CONTEST RESULTS 
-WIG.AN. ·Rlow rneloclay contest: 1, A. 'Vcbb 
(Fodcn's); 2 and 3 (divided), L. ::irullcn (Sutton 
~1a1101· Coll iery) and ~· . V·alcntine (·Westhoug hton 
Old) ; 4, J. Belfield (frntwistlc). Cornet medal: 
W. Buckley (Hindley). 1Loeal ::ired al: L. ::iiuJJen. 
Ba;;s rnedal: F . Valent ine. Thirty entries. Boys' 
rnction: 1, J. Salt (Leigh) . Adjudicators : ::iressl'S. 
S. 1Rm'h1rorrh and J. ::ira11·d>ley (BickcrshA.11' 
Colli<>rieo). 
HAY'1"ARDS HEATH. (Southern Counties' 
Associatiou .) Quartettes, open section (own 
choice): 1, l\ortli ::ifiddlernx; 2, Horsham Doro ' ; 
3, Catcrham; 4, Reigate; 5, Chichester ::iiilitary. 
Eight Pntries. Fi1·st section (own choice): ·l. 
Horsham Born ' " A " ; 2, Horsliam Boro' " B " · 
3, Hay11·arcls Heltth "B": 4, ·\Vest Cra11·lev "A"; 
5, Horsha!ll 1Uoro' "C." 'I'rn entries. ·Second 
section (01rn choice) : 1. HorlPy; 2. Catcrham · 3. 
Chiches~er ::ilil i rar,1 "A"'; 4. 'Yest Chiltino-ton · 
5, Uhichostrr ::ii ilirary "B." Thirteen cntrieo'. 
Thi rd section (01rn choice) : 1, King11·ood; 2, 
BilliHgshurst. Three ~nt1·ie>. 8Jo\\' ::iielody con-
teots (Seniors): 1, T. A . Langridge (cornet), 
Copthorne: 2, F. J. Langridge (trombone), Oop-
thonrn; 3, T. L. ' VPlls (n·ombone), Hay""arcls 
H eath; 4, J. Bu rchetts (hol'n), Horlcy: 5, \Y . 
Smi tl]('l'S (P11phonium), Caterham; 6, H: " Toods 
(tro111bo11c), Horsham. 'l' hirty-two entries. Boys' 
~ect i on: 1, \'\'. At n:ee (corner). I-laywards Ifoath; 
2, A. J3akor (cor net), Hay" ards Hrath; 3, S. 'I' . 
Cooper (corn et). Horle~- ; • 4, A . Geary (cornet), 
Billingsh ursr; 5, G. Br ock'h11rst (soprano), Chi-
chester; 6, E. Urey (hprn), Rcig.atc. Nine entries. 
Bn,ss solo sC'ction (own ehoice): 1, .F. Kennard 
(-Copthorne); 2, H. B 1·iclges (King:5\Yoocl); 3, G . 
W. Harman (Reigate); 4, W. H . Fogclen (Chi-
chester); 5. J. A. 0.-crton (Hay1rnrds Heath). 
EleYen e11tries. Acljucli c a.to~·, ::iri-. H. Laycock. 
BIR.O(Yl'ES. (Hal'\\ orr.h Colliery _<\.111 bul·ance 
Band.) S low ::ii c]ody -(1Adults): l.: A . O'Grady 
(Bullcroft); 2, G. 'l'hor pe (·Fir beck); 3 and bass 
SpPcial, G. •Srretton (D inn ington). B aritone 
special: J. W. Foster (1P ilkington's Recreation). 
Thirty ()Ompetitors. Boys' section: 1, J. Inger 
(1Stanton Irorn•·orks); 2 and cornet special, A. 
Titmarsh (Gai11sborough). 2\'ine competitors. 
Acljudi-cator, ::irr. H. ;Kennedy. 
LEICESTER FESTIVAL. ::iiarch 5th . First 
Section: 1,. Grinwrhorpe Colliery Institute ('V. 
Halli well); 2, Oallencler's Second Band (T. 
::irorgan); 3, Han11·ell Sih·cr (J. C. Dyson); 4, 
CoYentry Sib·er (J. IA. Greei111·ood); 5, Raunds 
Temperance (0. Pentelow); 6, Rugby .Sream Shed 
(K ·C. :Moore). Also competed F inedon Old, 
Denby Dale, Rusli den Tcinperance, Swam.-ick 
Colliery, \Vigston Temperance, Ketter ing Town, 
Wood GrcC'n ExcPls ior, K ettering Rifles, Dunlop 
Works. Acljncl.ieator, ::ir r. G. Han-kins. Second 
Section: 1, A.,hby Public Subscriprio11 (\\'. H. 
Kendall); 2, Griff Colliery (F. W. Cocker); 3, 
L.N.E.R. Gorton Works (D. Wrigh t); 4, 
'I'eYersall CoUiery (T. Parker). Also competed ~ 
Gainsborough Britaunia \York•, Norfh E1·ington , 
Reading 1Spri11g Gardens. Acljuclicator, ::irr. H. 
~Iortimer. Third •Section: '' Recollections of 
Balfe " (""· & R .) 1, Buttcrley Ambulance (J. 
W cbstcr); 2, Clipstonc Colliery (J, Bod dice); 3, 
Hickle ton Main •(H. E,·ans) ; 4, Huckn-all British 
Leg.ion {R. A. Bramley) ; 5, Sankey'·s Castle 
'Vorks •(C. Yorath); 6, E1Ckington United (S. H . 
Barker). Also compcLed-Nol'rnanby Park Step, / 
Works, Asken1 -Sih-c1", Ra1nn11 1·eh, ' Yoh·crton 
Tomi, Skegncss To\Yll, Kil)ll·orth Sih-cr, North. 
field, \Y<>llingboro' L .::iI. & 8., Lang11·irh Colliery, 
Coventry V.aux·hall "·.::ir.c., Hucknall Excelsior, 
Woodgate, H<:iage United. Ruclclington Sill-er. 
Adjudicator, Mr. G. "'-" · Cave. .Fourth Section: 
" \Yaysiclc Scenes " (IY. & R.). 1, \\'est Brom-
wich Borough {J. H. Boffc·); 2, ·G-rnnrham TO\rn 
(H. C . Sale) ; 3, S1ra1mick Col liery .Tnniors (R. 
Little); 4,. Silcby 'I'O\rn (J. -Smith); 5, Lill<>shall 
Collieries .(J. Righy); ~ Earl Shilton Si l Yer (H. 
Bee). Also compet edc -Brad we' ll Unicecl, Long 
Buckby, Knot tingley , :Ellio t's ::i.rctal Compauy, 
Dunchuvch •Silver, 6kcgn cs1> Excelsior, Hathorn, 
Brigg Subsc1·ipt·ion, "-at:h 'J.'01rn, Srn,pleforcl 
Silver. Adjudicator, ::iir. A. J. ~<\ sh pole. 
P ADDI~GTON. (London & Home Counties' 
Associa t ion.) First divi sion: 1, Harn;ell Sih-cr 
(J. C. Dysoll); 2, Nonhf!eet -S i her (E. •S. Caner); 
3, Great Central & ::ir etro-politan (F . Dimmack). 
:Also compctcrl- Dickcnson's Apsl.cy ::iiil ls, 'Voocl 
Grt'en Excelsior. Second cli.-ision: 1, Yiew>lcy & 
""C'st Drayton (G. Turner); 2, Nor th ::iii cl dlesex 
(J . C. D yson ); 3, Ley ton Borough (H. Hind). 
Fourth in order, Staines United (\Y . J. ::landers). 
Also competed- Bedford Trades, OhiJr!'s Hill 
1S ihce1", 1st CadBt B11. Royal FusiJ. icrs, Edmonton 
•Siker, Lycelt ::iiissio11, Rocheste r ·Ciry, Reading 
Sprillg Gar den s, 'l'hurrock Silve r, ' "est London 
Si lYCl'. rrhircl division: 1, Ro111ford 8il.n·r (E . H. 
Allder); 2, Chelmsford Brotherhood (H. Pidgeon); 
3, Haggcr &ron .Silwr (A. Chandler); fourth •in 
order, Hammersmith .Bornugh (J. A. rotts). Also 
compcte d- Barkingsicle, Lighthouse -Silwr, Rain-
ham ::iiell 's Club, Sheppcy Boys' S1ih-er, Tilbury 
'Iown, 1Jxbriclgo &; Hillingdo11, Welwyn Ga_rden 
City. Adjudicator, ::irr. J. _<\ , Green11·ood. 
KINGS'\\'OOD. March 12t li. (,luane1t~s. Own 
choice 1( W. & R.): 1, Fishponds B.L. " B "; 
2, Fishponds B.L. "A"; 3, Fishponds B.L. 
" C "; 4, ::i reling1·iffi t.h " 1A." 1Best local party: 
B1·istol St. John Ambulance "A." Slow-mclodv 
conrcst: Seniors: 1, C. Doyle; 2, A. rocock; 3, 
A. A. Cook; 4, ::ir. Softv. Doys' : 1, A. Pocock; 
2, G. ::ilaggs; 3, J. G. PurnelJ. _<\ir rnrie <:OH-
tcst: 1, C. Doyle; 2, A . Pocock; 3, G. Atkins; 4, 
R. Price. Adiuclicator. ::i1r. J. 1B. Yorke. 
1S'l'. S'I'YTHDAN·S. -::iiarch 12th. Quartcttes : 
1, Falmouth " B "; 2, }'a.lmouth " A" ; 3, Indian 
Queens. ::\Ti1w pltrties. Open solos: 1, S. Roberts 
(Oa111borne Juniors); 2, H. Kn ight (Indian 
f<)ueens); 3, T. Ruic (·Cambornc); 4, E. 'Villiams 
(Camborne). 'l'hiny-t\YO competi tors. Days' sec-
tion: l_, E. WiJ!iams (Camborn e) ; 2, V. Pope 
Cffalmoul.h); 3, G-. Hodge (St. Kcvernc); 4, .I!". 
' Villiarns (Redruth); 5, G. La,o (Cam borne). 
SeYcntecn co111pctiton. Best innior class quar-
tettc: St. 1Kew rnc. Adjudicator, ::irr. T. 
Hubbard. 
UENTOK. Slow-melody eon te>t. ::irarch 19th. 
Open scctio11: 1, .S. Rmhworth (Bic:kershaw Col-
liery); 2, D. Flcra,gg (Brighouse); 3, H. Howarth 
(Dobcro,s). Best bass: E. _<\.shley (Dobcross). 
Boys' section: 1, A. Ho11·artb (Dobcross) ; Z, D . 
DaYenport (Basford). Ad iudi calo r, ::irr. J. 
JcJ1u.ings. 
DINNINGTON ::iLHN. 1Slow-mclody contest. 
::iiarch 19th. Open Rf'ction: 1, R. Er!1Yarrls (eupho-
niu m), J\fan,·crs ::ir ain Coll iel'y; 2, G. Thorpe 
(euphonium), Firbeck Colliery; 3, R. H . Murden 
(cornet), Doncaster. 1Bass special: J. ,V. Parkin 
('Firbeck). Junior sect ion: 1, ::iiiss Grace .E. Cole 
(cornet), Firbeck Colliery; 2, A. Titmarsh (cor-
net); 3, IV. Vernon (cornet), Rossington. Special 
prizes to ::iiastcr 8. 'l'itmarsh Chern) and ::i1iss B. 
Anderson (Lci ccst()r). .l:<'orty competitors 111 iboth 
sec tions. Arljucli cator, ::irr. P. F earn ley. 
LEIGH. )farc'h 12th. Slow-mdocly contest. 
Opt'n -ReC'tion: 1, H . "'areing (wprano); 2, J . 
::iiather (horn); 3, J. Robinson (enphonium); 4, 
'l'. F. Lambert (horn). Bass special: .,V. Steve.ns 
(Haydock). Th-irty-nine entries. Doys' section: 
1, C. Rushworth; 2, K. ·Shepherd. 'l''cn entries. 
Adjudicator, ~lr. H. Fox"·cll. 
.. 
RT. GEORGE'S BRASS BAND, Dublin. gave 
their second annual concert in the ~Ictropolitan 
Hal I, before an audience of 400. Th o p1·ogram1ne 
,,-as a11 ·aJ11bitio11s ouc for so young a band, but 
th" aucl ic1 1cB, 1d1ich ·iJJcludccl t he Lord ::ilac'Or of 
Dubliu, appeared to be "ell pleased 1Yith t.l1c 
mu sical fare provided. Altogether, the conc~ i·t 
was a musical .and financial su()Ccss. ::ilr . .0. G. 
Bannister B.B.C.)L is to be congratulated for 
the lu cid and interesting annotations to each of I 
tlw progi·ammc items, which must ha;e greatly . 
assisted the listellers to appreciate the variom I 
pieces. ! 
--
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AGAIN THEY ""IN 
LEICESTER CONTEST, 1938 
DEPORTMENT PRIZE 
AGAIN WON BY 
SANKEY'S HADLEY CASTLE 
WORKS BAND 
IN THEIR 
SEEVER UMifORMS 
AFTER THREE YEARS WEAR 
WHY NOT YOUR BAND? 
SEND AT ONCE TO: 
JAMES BEEVER & Co. Ltd. 
(BEEVER'S) 
BROOK ST., HUDDERSFIELD (Yorks.) 
Telephone : HUDDERSFIELD 427 Est. 186'4 Telegrams : "8eever1 Huddersfield." 
-----·'1~------
GUILDHALL SCHOOL 
OF MUSIC AND DRAMA 
LONDON 
FOUNDED IN 1880 BY T HE CORPORATION OF LONDON 
P rincipal : Sffi LANDON RONALD, F .R .A .M,, F.R.C.M., etc. 
IMPORTANT NOTICE 
LICENTI ATESHIP of t h e GUILDHALL SCHOOL OF MUSI C AND DRAMA 
(L.G.S.M.) F OR CONDUCTORS OF BRASS B A NDS and SOLOISTS ON 
BRASS INSTRUME NTS. 
The examinations for these Diplomas w ill be held at 
the Gu ildhall School of Mus ic and Dra m a in July . 
Last Da te of En t r y - - June l st . 
F U LL PARTICULARS CAN B E OBTAINE D F R O M : 
The Clerk of Examinations, 
The Guildhall School of Music and Drama 
Victoria Embanktnent, ' 
Telephones 1 Central 4459; Cent ral 9977 London, E .G. 4 . 
~·-:c 
GLOUCESTERSHIRE N OTES 
Takiug ad v-anlagc of the bcautifol spnllg 
weather, I mad<' tho journey uO\rn to Bristol on 
Saturday, ::irnrch 12tli, to fh<' K·ingswood solo 
and quartette contest. I was amply rewarded, 
the solo pl-aying at this contest .be ing the best 
I have heard during the season. In the boys' 
section I 'heard throe really first rate performan oes 
by A. Pocock (cornet), V . ::iiaggs (cL1phonium), 
aud J. tG-. P urnell (trombone) . I should imagine 
Mr. Yorke 'bad a hard task rn separating these 
three. I 11·as gratified a t s<'eing nine cntri<'s 
m this section. 
In the solo senior class I heard most of the 
performances, and I must say there was not ·a 
bad one. After hearing some of the competitors 
earlie1· in t'hc season at East Compton and G lou-
cester I must s-ay there " ·a.s a great irnpr0Yeme11t. 
and I think the reason of this is competing at 
all t'ho available contests. 
In tho quarr.ctto s0cr.1011 the F ishponds British 
Legion Band, 11.ncler '.f r. H . . s. Pel'l'y, fairly 
swept the board, g-a-ining first, second and third 
prizes, although I must admit I thought the 
Fishponds party that .pla~-e cl "Concordia" would 
·have been pbccd first, with Hadstock second, 
a11d ::irelingriffith "A" third. You \Yil! sec that 
I would make a very poor acljudicator ! 1But I 
most willingly gi,·e in to ::iir .. T. ·R. Yorke, who 
nndoubteclly gaYc a good decision. 
I was again pleaRcd to see the Avening Band 
pt·Dscnt from Stroud, also East Compton. 
I am sure " 'V cstC'rn Boom " will Dxcuse my 
coming lo his district for ne••s, but really I can -
not get any no\\·s of the Gloucester bands; even 
the Assooiatiou a,pparcmly think it wise to keep 
all their business to them~elrns. I really thought 
that when the 1Association was formed "-" 
should at least get some ne\\·s of \\··hat ·it " "as 
doing. I think it ;yould be wise for them to 
appoint a publicity agent. The B.B.N. is the 
only band paper that inserts notes relatjng to the 
doings of Gloucestershire bands, so now, ~'Ir. 
Dunn, perhaps you will send -a frw lines regularly 
rn the future 'I .,YES'l'ERK STAR. 
SURREY & DISTR ICT 
Om· district bands are getting ready for the 
contests, to be he ld at Tunbridge 'Veils, on 
Saturday, ::ifay 14th, and for the Southern Coun-
ties' Association contest on Whit-~Iondav. Tho 
aJ11111al solo, quartette and septclte contest.s of the 
Fcsrirnl Guild will also be hold ·in rho Reading 
Town Hall on 1Saturd-ay, Apr·il 30th. 
Bagshot cc lcbratccl their 40th year of formation 
by a fine concert on ::ifai·ch 9th. a'he band have 
a· ;·ery warm supporter in H.R.H. 'rhe Duke of 
Connaug'ht, whose residence is in Bagshot Park. 
This band will most likely compdc at tho events 
at Read i11g Ill April. 
Ohobham are getliug somr good material 
together. and are having regular ·and intcrNri11g 
rehearsals under ::ir1-. C. Rhodes. They hn1·c 
giv~n several concerts recently. 
~ o further news from Rudgwick Silrnr. I hope 
to hear of you competrng at thB Tunbridge \Vc'l.!o 
contest. Let me have a repor t of your dojng,, 
~fr. Francis. 
Guildford B ritish Legion are preparing for :i 
good season Lu1der ~lr. C. Gujver. ::i1any good 
engagements are booked, I an1 told. Tl1ey J1avc 
given several COJJCBrts recently and did well. 
Quite ",~"""be!' of bands al'e to be engaged by 
the looal ! own Counml to give concerts each clav 
-1~ the cl1ffet~ent pleasure .grounds during Hospita"l 
Carnival \\ cc_k, at Guildford, in July. Now, 
baud secrcranes, get your bands prepared for 
thesD events. 
::ir~-. Dayicl Aspinall, I .hear, has ooen appointed 
musical .clll'ector and busrness manager to the new 
hand -bemg formed by Messrs. Ransome & Marles. 
Ltd., Newark-on-'l'ront. He is expected to rnak;. 
·lt first-c lass band Jor them. I feel sure all the 
bands 1in my district join me in wjshing him 
every success, and I am confident he will do jus t 
as w;ell for t_hem as l1c d id wilh such band~ a, 
Creswell ·<?olhery and Friary Brewery. He 1riil 
be back_ in his old d1stnct, as Newa1·k is not 
many miles. from C1·eswell. 
At the annual smoking. concert of the Fr•iary 
Bre;.-ery sports andi soo1-al club, held at the 
B<:'rough Hall, Guildford, on .Saturday, ::irarch 
19 th, the opportt1111ty was taken by tho ]fr iary 
Dan_d com~11ittee . and. members to present ::irr. 
Asp_rnall with an rnscnbecl canteen of cutlery and 
a s1!ver tea set. ::irr. C. H. ~\faster, Chairman 
of cl1rectors, made the prcsentatjons, and said how 
sorry_ they all were to lose Mi'. Aspinall; lie 
mentioned. l1ow popular Mr. <Aspinall had been 
with t'he directors, the workpeople and the bands-
me.n. The chairm>Ln also announced that in fuwrr• 
Fnary Bre1rnry \roulcl only exist ·as an ordinary 
local band, as with tho peculiar conditions of work 
the management could no longer run a first-class 
comeslu1g band. SOU1lHER1~ CROSS. 
SOUTH DERBYSHIRE NOTES 
All the members 0£ Church res]cy hare now 
pa,sed the ambulance examination I ·11ear. They 
artenclccl t_hc schoolboys' cup-tie' on tho ::iro:;t 
and are still getLmg •good practices . 
~Iessrs, J. Knowles & ·Co.'s Band Jielcl their 
annual dinner when all had a good time. 'l'hi 
band are also having good rehearsals and have 
a numhcr of learners. That is tJ10 way to keep 
a deet'nt band. 
Swacllincotc To•n1 arc quiet, but still plodding 
along. 
Newhall Jrnrn been very quiet, but they arc 
trying to pull together again, and hope to han' 
a good band for the corning season ; good luck ! 
I hope all the bands in this district will support 
the contests at Ashby, Derby, and Oversea!. 
,V. & R. tcstpieccs, you know. 
Now, >'C'CretarieR, please just drop me a line 
or two and· keep in the ne11·s. NIBS. 
~~~----:-~----------~.....---------------------------------------... 
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Brass Band llews 
APRIL, 1938 
ACCIDENTALS 
The correspondence in the B B N regardjng 
broadcasting engagements has not passed un-
notwed by ~Ii. Dems i\11ght, and " 'hen .he wrote 
us :puvately on the subicct early rn the month 
\\e mv1ted !um to reply through Olll columns, but 
h e regrets be111g unable to do so ow111g to B B iC. 
staff regulat10ns H e a ssutes us, howevei, that 
he has nothing "'hatcvet to do with the engagmg 
of bands for the 1eg1011al programmes, that 1s a 
matter entnely for the regional p1ogramme 
<luectors. In ianness to l\'.[i. iV11ght \\e make 
this known at our earliest op pot tuu1ty The1efo1e, 
1f any bands consid<ll the) ha\e a grrnva-ncc on 
account of a long delayed engagement to broad 
cast, we \I ould suggest that they write to their 
iespectne regional programme dnectors, and 
apply for an engagem~mt on the stiength of then 
havmg passed an aud1t1on and berng classified as 
pioficient and capable of g1vrng a good pio-
gtamme There can be no ob1ect10n to a fo1mal 
a ppli cation, and it wi ll at any i ate keep t he 
!bands' names before the notice of the programme 
duectors 
.. .. .. 
* 
Dunng tecent years, 01gan1sed :Sunday se1v1cos 
have become very prevalent and popular. We 
now ha1 c "IFootbaJlcrs' Sunday," "Ramblers' 
Sund ay," '" Cr10ketcrs' Sunday," " Cyclists' 
Sunday," an<l e1en " Hikers' Services" Some of 
these sen ices a1e annually orgamsed on a very 
~arge scale, representatn es of clubs from many 
an1les a1ound a ttend, and great rnte rest IS sho\1n 
by the public rn these gather111go_ iVh y cannot 
'.\e have organtsed Band Sundays? These efforts 
J1eed not mte1 fete 1\ 1th those bands that regulady 
have then own Band Sunday 111 th eir particular 
town or village The <:ombmed effort could be 
rnde pendent of th ese on a da v when a ll the d1st11ct 
bands would be free to pa1 l1,;ipate. I n la rge c1t1es 
and towns, such as L onden, Brrntol, Durham, 
Huddersfield, L eeds, R ushden, !Leicester, Birmrng-
ham, Kettering, Liverpool, etc . , whern a number 
of bands exist m close proxmnty to one another, 
there cannot be any doubt that such an effort 
"ould create a vast amount of publw 111terest, 
iesultrng rn benefit for eve1y band tukmg part 
and the movement m general At the present ttme 
the authont1os rn <:harge of cathedrals and 
ohm·chcs are do111g their best to cncom age the 
uti lisat10n of then buddmgs for orgamsed 
gathe1·111gs as they know these make a much wider 
aippeal to the masses. Associatrons should quwkly 
appreciate the opportunity such gathermgs offer 
fot rnc1 eas111 g the 111 terest of the pu hltc m th en· 
hands. and it ought to be easy to oi gamse 
a Rand Sunday with the co operation of affiliated 
bands •Apart horn associated bands, however, 
thete "ill std[ be hundreds of rnd1v1dual bands, 
scattered up and do" n the count1y, \I hwh will 
celebrate Lhe tradmonal Band Sunday on the first 
Sunday Ill ~iay In many of those towns and 
villages so establtshed is the Band-Sunday <:ustom 
that should the band fo1-gct to turn out as usual 
the 111hab1tants would almost tlunk the summer 
would never arnve. It 1s rehes'hrng to hear how 
the appearance of thesD bands •1s looked forward 
to eve ry year, and 1t ts certam that as long as 
the bands contmue to be looked upon as an 
111tegrnl factor rn the -communtty life, they will 
never lack the public's 111terest and support If 
yot'r •band have not yet 111st1tutod Band Sundav 
we advise you to begrn this year. Or gamse a 
process10n-the more socrnties and influential 
people you can get to JOlll Ill \\ill add to the 
ultunate suocess of your effort-and a1 range for 
a scr vice or moct111g to be held 111 a chu1 ch or 
hall in "hich the band can play the hymns and 
suitable pieces If a collection can be taken e n 
route, or 111 t he hall for the local hospitals and 
cha11ties, so much the better, 1t wJll all add to the 
marn purpose-to gne the band more publicity. 
Them is not much tu11e bet" eeu now and May 1st 
to make airange111cnts, so ge t busy It can be 
done tf you have tho "111 to do 1t and we are 
sure that your effot ts wil I bi ing you as much 
re" ard as hundreds of othe1 bands <have enioyed 
s111ce they began to cclcbr ate Band SLtnday 
"ALEXANDER OW EN" 
MEMORIAL FUND 
l\1-0ssrs l\V11ght & Round, Hon Treasurers, 
beg to acknow ledge r eceipt, "1th thanks, of the 
follow111g donations -
Chas. 'Vard, Ne1,castle on-Tyne 
J 'E. & T . .Beny, Skel111e1sdale 
£0 J.O 6 
0 4- 0 
£0 14- 6 
THE '' WILLIAM RIIVJ.MER II l. 
M EMORIAL ' FUND 
~~ 
::\iessrs iV11ght & !Round, Hon. TreasuHns, 
to acknowledge receipt, with thanks, of 
follow111g fui ther donations.--
beg 
the 
J. J Fisher, \'{ 011k111gton 
Chas ·ward, Newcastle on Tyne 
For far In sh umental Band 
W J Powell, Fochr1w 
G. Turner, West Drayton 
T Clarke, )1anchester 
F Tompk111s, Dar hngton 
T. Berry, Skelmo1sdale 
J C. Dyson, London 
Lofthouse & ~1iddlcsmo01· P11w Band 
£0 5 0 
0 10 6 
1 1 0 
0 10 0 
0 5 0 
0 2 6 
0 1 0 
0 10 0 
0 10 6 
1 1 0 
£4 16 6 
EAST YORKSHIRE NOTES 
Is the I'10kenng event to be an "open" or JLtst 
an Association conte&t'I Quite a number of 
bandsmen have made enqunies 1egardrng 1t. Drop 
m e a !me, ~lr iKrng, as I am sure you will get 
good entries, but i t should be made -Olcar that r1t 
1s open to all 
Duffield To"n, under )11 V Yeadon, gave a 
concert, ab which presentations were made to 
)iessrs. Rudd and Robson who have iust com-
pleted 50 years unbroken service w1oth the band 
T'hcy each received flamed photographs of them-
selves 111 band umform, and the presentat10n was 
carried out by Mr. L eason, a former bandmaster 
\Yell done I gentlemen; may you live long olo en JOY 
the music of the band ;you have so faithfully 
sen-ed, and may you act as an example to the 
younger members 
Terrrngton Brass led the singmg and played 
vAnous sacred 1•tems at a Fr u1t rBanquet, held 
at the Local Method1st Church, on March 6th. 
The) \\er e conducted by ~lr. Blenkarn 
Hunmanby Denms Bayley Silver held thetr 
usual whist dnve and fancy dress carnival on 
Shrove Tuesday. '.Phis event lS greatly looked 
forwa1 cl to locally, and was agam a great finan-
cial suocess Dance music was provided by mem-
be1s of the band The bandmaster, Mr. Wm 
Raylor, has been with them about fifty years, 
and rut 011e time they were regarded as the local 
champ10ns, no\1, how-0ver, they are 111 a very poor 
\\ ay, musically. Well, lads, what about gett111g 
out of the rut and lettrng us know you still possess 
a band 111 the village Have a try at P1cker111g 
J<'lamborough Umted were well received at the!l 
concert m the local schoolroom The proceeds 
of this event wme Jn aid of new onstruments 
Unde1 their present co11du-ctor, ::\ir Tom Cowling, 
we should soon hear more of them. 
The amount of £10 \\as t ealised by Hutton 
Cranswick at th-011 annual whist dnve Woll 
done I Not bad for a small place 
That 1s all the nows for this month Do not 
fotget any band secretary mterested, drop a lme 
c/o B'.B N office, to ALLEGRO VIVACE 
MARCH MELODY 
COMPETITION 
Grnat rnte1 est is still berng lakc11 111 out annual 
~1arch )1elody Compehtiono, and the one Ju st 
ended has been 'et y successful 111 e\ e1y \\a). In 
all a total of 160 march melodics l\CJe rocel\ed 
and it requues no sllctch of the 1mao-rnat1on to 
realise what a task )lr. G 1ee1l\\ ood has had lo 
"e1gh up ca1 dully the met its of m el\ mat ch 
sent 111, and to do iust1ce to ovetyo~e Oui 
readers can ha\ e every confide nce that the march 
chosen by Mr. Greem\ ood as the \\ 111ne1 1s the 
best match submi t ted for tho compet1t1on, at an) 
iate \1e ourselves are quite satisfied on that pornt 
and we would u1ge all unsuccessful entrants not 
to be discomaged, bL<t to petse>ete in then 
studie,, pt ad1s111g w11trng a11d compos1hon as fre-
quently as poss1hlc, and to try agam next time 
~Ir Gieenwood's 1cpo1 t on the compe ttt10n, as 
a whole, 1s as follo\\ s -
" Fu st I should like to congralulate al; 
\I ho competed on the11 splendid attempts The 
standa1 d io much higher this ) cat than rn 
the t\10 p1ev10us compcht1ons that I ha\e 
Judged My task .has been a difficult on e, 
and I have ta-ken great pa111s to a111vo at a 
correct dec1s1on I am sony for all the un-
successful competitors, but hope they will 
pe1se-vcte The best six rn 01de1 of me11t 
are. -
I. Sergeant Tio) 
2. Northern Light s. 
3 Brooklyn 
4 1S1lver Star. 
15 M111erva 
& One of the best." 
S1gner1 (J A Grnctrn oocl) 
The composer of the wmnmg march " Se1 geant 
T1oy " us l\ir. !A. Casey, 3 Transvaal Teu ace, 
Glynnoath, Glam , South \Vales, "1th whom 11 e 
have commumcated 1n the usual \'a}, and con-
gratulate h~m on his sucoess m th is competit10n 
\Ve \\tll return )'.[/S with M1 Greer111ood's 
rema1ks thereon to all unsuccessful competitors 
111 the cou1se of the next fc1\ da~ s 
LIVERPOOL & DISTRICT 
Edge Hill L.M S arc pt eparmg for a bus) 
season. They have again been engaged to play 
m the )1anchester parks What about making a 
good :;ta1·t by compet111g a t Ha1-. arden on \VhH-
Monday ? Good prizes a1c offe1ed I ,luuk if 
you attended a few o~het con tests befot e Sep tom 
be1 Belle Vue Jt 1Vould give the pla)eis oxpc11 
ence and the confidence whwh 1s so nccessarv at 
the big event. " 
Crnsby Com1 ados (or 1s 1t Borough no11 9 ) should 
begm to stn themselves for the pa1k engagement, 
Cannot get any news about them 
D111gle Silver were successful 111 passing lbe11 
aud1t10n for Lhe B B.C. engagement. They gave 
a conce1 t at t.he Mer sey )ilss10n for Seamen, 
which "as much appremat<?d 1by the aud1en-ce 
They have had a rwmber of enquntes for then 
servwes and have ali·eady booked se1 er al engage-
ments I hear they are ente11ng for May Bell e 
Vue and I wish them the best of luck. 
Mr. Handel Lancaste1, la te of Waterloo and 
Seafot th B11tish Leg 1ou, "ho 11011 re,1des rn 
Gospoi t, Hant8, has been placed on the pa,•1cl 
of adiud1cators fot the London & Home Cou nt1 es' 
Association 
W allasey Silver ha rn booked a Spo1ts' )iee trng 
at the '.ro\\ er Grounds, Ne1' Dughton, a nd ate 
also engaged to pla} at the W allasey V 1llage 
l!'e,t1val 
D111gle •S.A. \I ill be v1S1tod on Ap1 ti 15th, 16th 
and 17th, by Ulydeban k S A Band 
Bibby ' s ~I ills \\ c1e also successful 111 passing 
then B B C aud1t1on '.Phe band aie at full 
st1ength and rehearsals am \\ell at tended I 
canno t understand \\ h0 t h1, ba nd never attends 
a contest. iYhat about ~la) Belle Vue oi 
Ha11 a1deu? 
I .hear that the famous Chalk Farm Bet.id of 
the Sah at10n At my will v1si t Ln orpooJ Oll 
Satu1day a nd Sunday, May 28th a nd 29th They I 
Will gne fes tnals rn the Y )'.[CA , )fou nt 
Pleasant, on the Saturday a nd Sunda.i 
Bukenhead Transport att ended a special sen ice I 
111 S t. Cather me ' , Chm ch, H1ghe1 Tr an mere, on 
S Lmclay, ~laich 20th, accompan I 111g the h\ mns I 
and 10nderrng a ptogiamme of sa cred mu,1c I 
believe th-0y are compottng a t Ma) rBellc Vue 
L1thedand's Saturday ocial s arn provrng 1m 
mensely popula1 The socia l committee " 111 agarn 
provide funds for another band OLtt!ng iV1Jl it 
be Ha\\atden aga111, Mr. V111cent? The band 
aro air eady asbured of a bu,y season 
After all my end€a1 ou1s Ill t hese notes, datrng 
from last October, to get tho bands to rake col- I 
lecttve act10n 111 1 egard to Liverpool park cnguge 
men ts nothrng 1\ as clone I on ly iecCJved two 
letters from the t" o bands ment10 ned 111 the 
FD bi uary i epot t, 11z., Drngle 1S1lver and Kn kdale 
Public, who p1011110€d to co-ope rntc '.rhe result 
1s agam no bands 111 the pa1 ks and I p10phes} 
that 1t will be a long time before Lhey e1 er get 
back agam rEvery band appears to be ahaid 
to help another I suggest that v1dn1dual band s 
may secme the use of the bandstands if they 
approach tho Parks and Gardens Committee, 
much as I deprecate collectrng 111 parks, i t seems 
to be tho only \I ay to keep the band, 111 front of 
the publw, and th•!S may be a good move to 
piove to the Coi potahon that band mus10 is 
wan ted EIGHT BELLS. 
NORTHAMPTON DISTRICT 
Le1ceste1 contest proved a great success 111 every 
\\a,)', and its popula11Ly gIO\\S D\ery :year It 
was a long "ay from be111g a ti w111ph fot our 
local bands, only Raunds Tempo1 ance berng rn 
the prizes. I heard all the fitst-sect10n bands, 
but, 1Hthout exception, none of them impressed, 
and all "ere be[o\\ form I understand that both 
Kcttc1111g Rifle, aud Kette11ng Town had protests 
lodged agarnst them for pla} rng mehg1ble men. 
I have no defimtc nc11 s reg at drng tlus mattei, 
but trust 1t 111ll be sett led to everybody's sat1s 
fact10n 
Rushden Temperance "ere the last band to be 
featured rn the "Noted )fidland Bands" series 
on the "ireless and must be congratulated on a 
fine b1 oadcast undet Mr. Thomas Young. )fr 
Young has been bandmaster for ele\ en years, 
dui111g wh ich time they ha1 o :had many notable 
successes 
~Iunn & Felton's \11ll brnadcast on Apul llll 
rn a new se11es concernrng brass bands They w1l l 
be used by :Ylr Dents Wright to demonstrate 
different phases of brass band p[ayrng They are 
booked for a lar ge 11umbe1 of engagements, m-
cludrng three weeks at Sca1boiough, and a week 
at the London Embankment G ardons, also Hyde 
Park, Yarmouth, and the Glasgow Exhibit10n 
'l'luee pr om1smg 0 oung 001 net players Jrn ve 
iecently been added to the band's personnel 
A solo contest 1\ tll be hold at Frnedon, on 
Saturday, Ap11l 2nd Mr Arthm Remm111gton, 
B.B CM., will adJud1ca-te 
Raunds Temperance co11ospondent has sent 
some news regardrng his band The goner ul 
meet111g was recently held, tho sec1etaiy produu111g 
a fine balance sheet. New rnstruments have been 
purnhased and others re-cond1troned and not only 
the band but six learners are equipped with first-
class 111~truments . '.rho year fimshed with a 
balance rn hand of £65 Six contests were entered 
and six prizes weie won, 1ncludrng two £1sts 
)Ir Pentelo" was agarn oloctcd bandmaster, with 
M1 H Bailey as his deputy Tho secretary 1s 
J\h H Saddrngton and Mt E Vickers 1s 
treasurer 
Banbury contest, I hear, will be held, and :Fan 
fotd should recene some su.pport fiom my distr10t 
bands. 
Secretaries, please send mo news of your engage-
ments and doings. COBBLER. 
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THE BELLE VUE MAY 
CHAMPIONSHIP FESTIVAL 
Ent11es for the 1Sev~Annual )la1 Festival, 
to be hold at Belle Vue, on Satutda} :::\iay 2ht, 
clo,e on Apt 11 11th. W 1th SLtch a ~v1do classifi 
cal1on of bands and diver sit) of tes tp1eces e1 e1' 
iumor band should be able to find a sec tion sUltcd 
to thCJr needs Particulats of the tostprnoes \I ti! 
be found rn the contest advernsemcns on page 8 
BURY & DISTRICT 
l\ly notes will be short th1s time as thmgs a1 e 
ve1 y q L11et. 
i~' alsha\\ Military wern engaged to play the 
1110rnbers of the Br1 t1sh Legion to St. Stephen's 
Cburch for a memoual sei vice The same band 
gave a concert at the M1ss1011 Se1hool Jn the 
\1llage of iValshaw and they ga\e a very mce 
p1ogiamme which was greatly app1001ated by a 
\ ety la1ge audience Tins band are much 
rn1proved. Keep it up, Mi Roon ey; I hope 
to see )OUI band at Belle Vue this year_ 
Hey11ood Old, I notice, ha'e been m t h e lime-
light. This time at a quat tette contest, held Ill 
the 1W111dsor Institute, at Salfotd Although 
t1° ey did not score, they were not disgraced 
I "1sh to congratulate }lr \\ 1lson of this band 
for secuung second prize; a good performanc<? 
seerng he was pitted against some of the best ! 
soloi st, of the ptesent clay I 
St John ' s Scouts played fl.t a Sportsmen's I 
Sorv1cc, he ld m All Souls' Chm ch. They ien-
deied a numbe1 of selecl10ns. By the way, l 
must no t omit to mention the SLtccess of theJr solo 
cornet player, )'laster \Vhauon couung out on 
top m the boys' section, at Salf~rd. Very good; 
It p10vo10 conclus1vely that .he bolono-s to a band 
\I ho, 1f they only stick t ogc!he1 , I ~m sure 1\ ill 
go far 111 the mu ;ncal world 
At Bacup, Tiwell Sp11ngs ga'e a concert, 
ass isted by vocalists, 111 St John's Pa1rsh Church 
I believe this affau was a nc\\ oxpeument bv the 
V1cui of the Pansh to see if 1t could rnfl~ence 
the ,people to come to cl1L1tch, but thete \I as on ly 
a mode1 a te a ttendance. The perfo1ma11ce by thi s 
well-kno" u balld left noohrno- to be desued I 
have it from a good sour-co 0 that this band· a1 e 
out to rcga111 the!l' old pos1 t10n M:r. Cropper 
conducted them and the solois ts 1\ere )1essrs 
D1ck111 o; on, Huxley and S iV1\k111son 
I looked m Bwke1 shaw Collier) 's practice room I 
th e other even111g Just as they commenced. Theie 
"as a good attendance of bandsmen and, iudgrng 
horn whal I hea1d, I oh111k that tlus bancl, r1ext 
season, \\ill be there or the1eabou ts 111 the p11ze 
list ' Ve shall have to wait and sec how tho 
results of a ch ange of pilot affects thorn I I 
expected them io compete at Lcicester , but I "as 
disappomted 
I thank Mr Fitt on for the good news about I 
his band, a.1d I hope to mee t them a nd all the 
oth er local ban ds at Belle Vue m May. 
\YELL WISHER 
& DISTRICT 
CUMBERLAND NOTES 
~Ia11) of my rcade1 s "1 ll be wondc11 ng 1 f I 
had been spll1tcd a11 a v You know the old 
~ a.) 111g , ":\"o nc" s i.s g~od ne ws " 'fh1s might 
hold good 11 irh some thmgs, but not with bands 
.\c rn Lt) is "ha t 1s needed, but I i og1et to ;ay 
thC'i e has been 1 c1} Ii ttle of t h1o ft om the bands 
1 n m y d1 st11ct 
'"- 01 krng ton To" n have appointed J-h \V Ke11 
as then ba11d1uaste1, and gave a Sunday concert 
m the 'y 01 krngton Hippodrome, under his baton 
The band 1\ a' in good form, l:>u t I would have 
liked to ha\ e seen a biggc1 audi ence ptesent 
I rhopc lt p101 ed a financial succoso. I nollce 
thi s band applied fo1 pe1nus~on to give a Sunday 
co11cert m one of the 'Vh1tohavcn thoat1cs, but 
the magisttates 1-.ould not, grant the appl1cat1on 
on the g1ou11ds that it \\as not fo i chaut:y . (Poor 
band s !) 
I i•ot1cc the To\1 n Band ate 1e-01gamsing and 
aie ad\ctbs1ng for cornet playe1s :\It Sharpe 
1s no" the secretaty, and I expect the band "ill 
be gctt111g ready for the big Dcarham contest 
1LO\\ ca Collier}, havrng Jos]i the sot vices of :Ylr 
l'i-. Ken, 1theu bandmaster, who J1as gone to 
iVorkrngton 'l'own, have bean taken over by Mr 
J1m Kerr, .his brother, late bandmaster of Ma1y-
po1t Solway Sahe1 'I'he band have made a very 
11 tse cho ice in apporntrng Mr. Kerr. ~11 WILLIA)[ BL A. CKErr 
I !heard some tune ago that Gr eat Clif ton Solo Trombone 
rntended to compete at May Belle VL1e Is there 
any tru~h o!n tl11s, Mi. Small? You should do well (Late St Hilda's and Hat ton Coll1e1~ .) 
111 the thnd section I mwht be able to let )fr. :Wilham Blackett commmrncd hi ' band 
readers kno" next month 0 c::ncer early Ill life. His first teachP1 11 as )11 
1farypo1t 1Solway Silver held then· annual con James Tuylor, 11ho 1s no\\ condu ctor of Ravem-
ccr t 111 the Empire Theatre, Mai yport Mr Jack '"Ot Gh Colliery Band He was also under ~1 1 
Boddwe, of Wallsend-on-Tyne, came down and '.!.'0111 Sno11 don, rn hi ~ day a note d sopr~no 
spe nt th1ee or four days rn polish111g t•he lband I playc 1, and )11 Jack Snuth of C1aghcacl 
up for thi s concert, and ught well he did the i Coll1 e1y ' 
iob, the band be.mg rn great form, and the I He fitst began on the le nor horn but a \eat 
auclo1once sho" rng gieat apprcciat10n Beside• later took up the tiomboue, the 111 st1 um£nt upon 
conducting the band, J[ r Bodd1cc played two I which he has s111ce become famou s W1!11lst still 
ouphonrnm solos rn fin e style, for which he was I at school he "on numerous pnzes at solo contests. 
well applauded Du1 rng the concert, Mr Bodd1ce iYhen 18 ye ,us of age he iorned Ua1sden Col-
was presented with a silv er cigarette case, lie1y a,nd 111 192.5 became the proud possesoor 
su itably mscribed, as a gift from the bands of a C1ystal Palace championship medal as a 
me n, lll apprernation of the successes he had gained 1csult of that band wmnmg the Thousand Guu.eas 
"''th th e band at contests Mr Bodd1co, lt1 Ttophy The follow•111g yea1, du11ng the band's 
1e tmmng thanks, &aid he hoped to come agam lengthy tom as the champ10us, he was featured 
and lead the band to still furthei successes as the c hampion boy trombomst and "as chosen 
Nethedon .have lost the sr>rv1ces of their band- to pla)7 111 tho massed band conceit at the Crvstal 
l" a ~ t o r, Mi P etre I hear that poor attendances Palace where his playrng of " I n Cellar c;01 " 
a t pr actrncs 1s the reason for his lea v mg 1 ece1 vecl •a wonderful ovat10n 
_:-{othrng is more dishea1 ten 111g to a bandmaster After playrng solo trombone "ith :Marsden 
than bad at tendances I have not heatd w'ho has Colliery foi nearly four years, du1111g which pe 11 ocl 
bee n appomted to take Mr. Pot1e's place. be won mo1e than a score of puzes and challeno-c 
Contestmg bands, ll'hould book Augus t 20lh, CLtps he JOrne d Harton Oolhery '"lh 11 horn be 
the ela te for Deainam contest, "Cumbetland's • cmarn e cl foi a short while 
Belle Vue." 1Full particulars a-ppear 111 this In 1931 Mr Blackett was appou, ted solo trom-
1ssue Cash puzes of £100 should appeal to many bone of the famous 1St. Huda's Prnfe•sional Band 
of the big bands. Once you have been to D0a1- a n d went w1!1i Lhem on then Canadian tom "-hete 
ham, ) ou will come agam for, besides the band lus playmg was lughly spoken of and tbe Press 
con test, t he te 1s a \ery fine Ho1t1 cultural Sho\\ iepor ts \e1y eu logisti c He told m e 111th pleasme 
boys' and g11. ls' open handicaps, and th1ee houn d of the ha1mon10us 1elat10nsh1p bet"een !1'[1 J. 
FARNWORTH 
Ir alkcl en U mtcd played at the Jfoor II all, 
Fatn\\oith, on l\'Luch 13th, and ga1 0 a m ce J.llO 
gtarnmc \d11ch pleased the audience ve1y 1m1uh, 
thc1e is a ma1 ked 1mpro1 ement rn tho band. 
tt'ails-all this for 1/- admission. Southern, the manage r of the band, and himself 
I was pleased to read 111 " Proud Preston',,," and says he 11 ill al" ays look back upon t'he eight 
notes last month that Blackbuin Sleeborks are yoats he s pent Wllh the !:>and as a plea~an t 
co rnrng again Lhi, yeai. They did well last year, memory. ! •a nd " e "il l be pleased to sec 1'I1 HLtghes and bis Smee leavrng St Hilcla'o J-11 Blackett h as no t 
I fine rband agam hecome connected w1 lh a b1 a-ss band H e has 
Halll\\ell a t e thrnkrng of gorng to B elle Vue 
in the second sect10n, and I am su 1 e 1 t w 1 ll do 
) out band a lot of good 
l~a1.11101Lh Old have gone 1er) quiet , \\hy not 
enter foi Belle Vue' It woL1ld pu t a lntle mterest 
rnto tho m en and get you ieacl:- fot your summer 
e ngagc n1 ents 
1 Batto\\ Sh1pya1d \\ill almost surely be there ctLLLrng hJ s time, done a lot of orchestral \101k 
Send me some t'e11 s, ~'h 'N1bon? This band at p1ct u1e houses and thcattos and "ith ligh t 
"ere constd c1ed unlucky last tnne 01chestras . bL1 t hi s rhcart t< with h is fi1 st 101 e and 
Stanclfast Works paid then fitst v1s1t to Cum- I have no doubt that durrng rl>e cornrng season 
bcrland last ) oar, and '' e ate hop111g to see 2\11. he 11111 be hca1d playing to adm1rrng cro"ds 
B1011 nbil l and h.s rnen agarn. accompamod by a brass band 'V1th hunched. of 
I thmk '' o can expect a few band s f10m the othPrs Io \I horn his p!ay111g has given plcasme, I 
N oith east Coast this year, but I would like to :: ish him many more ye ars of good h ealtl1 lll d 
1 cm111d t he band ~ that Dea1 ham comrrnttee sta te good pla) rng" G- H 
th e time o f stal'trng, a n rl will not \\a-it for ~"' 
band 
\iY11l all secretan es send me a few Imes about 
then actn1 t1es 'I "di repeat the address," c/o 
B B ~., to CONSPIRITO. 
ECCLES DISTRICT I rccel\ cd a le tter from )lr Taite, secretary of K earsley St. Stephen's, rn "hich he says th€10 
is no t i u th m the 1 umoui I iepor ted last month 
about the poach mg of Kearsley Public playe1 " 
Ho ''-' )S he is a gre at bol1~vtl i of the t1uth, but I 
it 1s said that sometimes the (i uth hurts 
Bolton l'ubbc a1e bcokrng a few engagen, ents SOMERSET 
fot "the s ummei. 'l 'his band have a lot of ) oung & DORSET NOTES 
E ccles Boro ha\ e sever al good engagements 
booked up for bhe -comrng season, 1but ha1•0 had a 
shock adm1rnste1od to them bv theu 01\ n 001 pot a 
tion m then dcc1s10n no t to O'ngage any bands fo1 
then parks this summei. I do not know anv 
band that does mote voluntary work for loca:t 
chat1t1es than Eccles Boro', and 1£ on ly from this 
pornt of vrnw l tb111k that the Council mi.,,ht ha' e 
consideied the band a l~ttle before comrng to th 10 
dec1s1on 
playe rs, a nd somethrng ought to be heaid of them 
th1s summe1 'Vhy not en ter fot jl[ay Belle Vue? 
Li ttle Lever seem to have gone \Cry qurn t ; 1>hy 
not le t me have a fe11 no tes, Jlt Sec retar), c / o 
BBN? 
I am rnformod that )lr .Albe1 t Jonnrngs 1s 
still bandmaster of Bolton Temperance, and t hat 
the b a nd arc go111g alo11g m ce l) 
I arn ;ure local band sm en "111 be mterested 
rn the followmg lettm hom Mi. Calderbank, see-
r etar y of Bo! ton Boro' · " Al1011 me to t>1nce1 ely i 
thank you fot ) out kmd thoughts and wishes for 
a speed) 1ecove1y I am son.) to say I have not 
made tho 111og ress I \\Ould ha'e liked, but I am 
pleased to say I <::an get about bottei no\\ t he 
" eathe1 1s 111cor 1 hope to keep impiovrng I 
<>et do11 n to the band1 oorn occasion all) and find 
~v e r.i th111g read y fOL engagemen ts, thanks to ::\ir 
H urnhcs and all the m e mbern for the \lay they 
hav~ "orked up the p10g1 am mes I ha\ e done my 
best unde1 the cncumstances to fill up all dates 
avaibblo so the band Will not suffer horn lack of 
cngugemcnts \Vo have a band good enough to 
play anywhere " I am pleased to heat of Mr 
Calder bank's improvement and hope he 1Hll soon I 
be au1te well I 
I b R , Bohon, are another band that seem to 
be veI) qme t. What ts th-0 matter '/ '.rh1s band ., 
ihad the ni,iking of a good band last year. I hope 
to hear you at Belle Vue I 
Bolton Born' are so1 ry that they \\ 111 not be 
allo1\ed to compete at Be.lie Vue this year. I 
iegret to report the death of Mr W Smith, at 
one tune the bandmaster of the Boro'. The bands 
of Bolton were well represented at the fun eral 
HALSHA W ::\100R. 
To all \\ho ha\ c wrnL len me so kmdly re last 
month 's repo1 t of the •Sal1sbu1y contest, I extend I 
rny 11 a1me ' t thanks I cannot r eply to all How 
11 td£ ly these norc s arc read I can only give bnef 
' natche - th s month, seemg I "as so greedy last 
un1c. 
I have h::icl notices of fout concerts berng held 
t i.i s month. Sahobmy City held theus at the 
Regal Crnema, and gave a real champ10n account 
of ~hemso ll e s. I "oLtld like you to appomt a 
,c11bc no11, Sa!tsbu1y ! 'l\hrnk it O\'C1 and send 
a long a monthly 1 cpo1 t before the 18th of each 
month 
Blldg\\ a ter Chllsty also have given then annual 
conco 1 t and thr1s vear had Jack Nlack111tosh as 
solo artist The b~nd are butldrng up with a full 
co ntestmg comb1noat10n, amd under Mt. L Abram's 
guidance should soon lie up with the champ10ns. 
)lelk sham Co1oiiat10n gave ~heir first concert 
thi s month Bandmaster J. Davies has a keen 
lot of men, and if they stwk 11-0!1 togethe1, I am 
sure \\C shall ha1e another worthy add1t1011 to 
the bands 111 my area 
Cre"korne 1S1hcr, I unde1stand, wdl be ma-klllg 
then £vent 111 the foi m of a va11ety concert I 
have not yet had full details so cannot fully report. 
Shall look out for more ne ws horn t1us qua1te1 
Raclstock held a re umon drnner recently, which 
I hope \I as a success Many thanks, :Mr Latch em, 
fo1 your kmd 111v1te So sorry I am unable to 
g et to all these functwns, but I very gieatly 
appreciate the kind thought News at any time 
"•II be 1\ elcome 
Sou thampton Albion are still wo1k111g hard at 
summer programmes. They play regularly on the 
Sarnts football ground, and are lookmg fo1 ward 
ro a good season. 
P endle ton Publw a.re 10v11111g splend1d h 
J-I1 Hodgson has \\or ked "onde1 s this "111te~ 
and engagements have already come u1 fo 1 the 
Doncaste1, Jfanchester, S" rnton and Sale parks 
also Al ton To\\ ers, and many other 'robs are pen d 
mg a11 ange me nt of dates. 'l'bo:y hope to go <:on-
test rng on \Vh1t Fuclay. 
Cad1shead a10 maktng g1cat efforts to JUstif\ 
thell bookrngs 111 tl'e i\fanchestc r parks, and .:: 
have no doubt of then dorng so Theu solo 
cornet player, Mr H Oakes, !has thro" ,1 111 hi, 
lot '' nh Bc &ses, 1but I have no doubt tha t a 
capable playc1 "111 be found to replace J11m 
Of Itlam I do not heat much ne1\ s, but thcv 
\\ill deliver t•he goods when lhe bme comes, I 
ha1 e n o doubt. 
Pendleton Old 1rnve been re orgamscd and 
mtend to get back to the old standard I hope 
the:y are successful. \Ve hear of so manv bands 
gorng OLtt of existence that it 1s qmte a pleasure 
to hoai of one that 116 movmg 111 the ught dnec-
tion, but all my a1ea bands should 1e111c111ber 
trhat 1t is contest mg publicity that pa) s. 
ECCLES OAKE 
WIGAN DISTRICT 
I 11as so11 y my notes did not appea1 111 last 
month's issue I "as a11 ay hom home and so 
it "as unavoidable. ' 
WELBECK & DISTRICT 
Sony I was too lat~ my notes last month 
Well we had a real fine day for the <:on test at 
Leicester and a record cro" d I was not able 
to hear n'rnch of the playrng Ill the lower sections, 
but I heard all of the fitst sect10n bands, and I 
thought it was a near thrng bet\\ een Gumethorpe 
and Callenders (second), wr~h Hanwell next, after 
that, two or three petformances we1e very close 
Congratulatwns to ~1r F. Collrn, bandmaste1 
of the Beamrnstcr (Dorset) Band, on hrs rocent 
marnago Tho hand attended rn u111fo1m, formed 
a bridal a r chway, and afterwards played 
selections. 
There was quite a good attendance at the Baru 
fodong solo contest. It "as anan<>"ed by the 
·welfare ComnHtlcc at the Bryn Hall0 Hotel, and 
,the pioceods weio 111 aid of the iYrgan InfitmaI) ,#; rl 
l he10 weie 22 entries ll1 the open sect1011, "h10h ,> 
\ms ad:iudwatod by Mi S Rnslrnorth and ~'.[r 
Creswell Colliery :have iust fulfilled engagements 
at Bndlington and Chesterfield, and also played 
a ve1y ll!{;e band on the wnelcss I hear they 
have fixed up with anothe1 good trombone player 
I will tty to gp,t -i;hen full list of engagementb 
for next month's notes 
Langwith diew t he d1eaded No. 1 at Le1ce,ter, 
and played a very mce band So tr) to :hear they 
have lost the11 solo cornet player (~fr. T. Ward), 
and a bass playe1 who has gone ovet to <J11pbtoae 
I hear they am getting one of Clipstonc's cornet 
players {Mr J Burton) to fill up the vacancy 
Chpstone played a flne peifo1mance at Leices-
te1, but it "as marred by too many slips whwh, 
Lmdoubtedly Jost them pomts J: lea1n that they 
are golllg ·t~ Belle Vue contest, and I am suie 
if thev can get the necessary 1ehca1sals they 1\ dl 
play a fine pci formance. I hear they have got 
:Vh iVeston, from Lang11 ith, ll1 place of :Ylr 
Boffy (ba-ss), who has rnsigned 
Ji'Hbeck Colliery gave a grand concert at Carl-
ton, under Mr. tA Hilton The band excelled 
it self and the solmsts, Miss Gramc Cole {cornet), 
:\fossrs. Clegg and D. Roscoe (cornets), :Mr E 
Roam (t1ombonc), and Mr G. 'rhoi pe (eupho 
mum) had to respond to encores_ The chairman, 
)'[1 G H Farrow, JP, C C., sa.1d he was am-
pused at the fine pe1formanco given by the band, 
and also the amount of talented musicians there 
ate l1l the band 
l\Iansficld aio gettrng some good practices srnce 
th ey got th011· new rnsLium ents, and are looking 
forn ard to Belle V1ue contest 'I'hoy may attend 
more contests later on. That's the ~tyle, boys, 
give Mr Roulston a chance by attendrng to your 
i eheatsals 
No news from BolsO\CI', ShHobrook, Ollertou, 
Worksop 01 Shneoaks THE REPORTER 
Caine have now been fit ted out with silver 
rnstruments, and I oam sure :Mr. Fields, then 
"or thy bandmaster, looks forward to bettci 
iesults now. I missed }OU at the wrnter festival 
of the Association 
A rccot d worthy of note is that of ::\ir. Mer11tt, 
"ho, a t tho annual mectrng of Ma,rket 
Lav111gton, was elected bandmaster for tho 38~h 
yea1 rn succession. Well done' Mr Mer11tt; 
ma) you long be spared to contmue your good 
II Olk. 
I was glad to .hear that Wells City aie still 
makrng steady prog1ess. 1-Iuch good work u1as 
been a.ccomphshed h ere ~n a vet y short time, due, 
no doubt, to the unbounded enthusiasm of :\Ir. 
Abram 
Another of Mi· Abram's bands (Shepton :\fall et) 
are also shaprng 'e1 y well. Owrng to the dis-
band mg of Oakhill, some of the keener men 
have thrown lt1 theu lot \\1 th Shepton This 
should make 'Shepton Mallet a band to look out 
for 111 the nea1 fuLure . I shall be glad of news 
at any tune, Mr. Secrntary 
A ltttle bHd whispers that Castle Caty aie 
movmg I hope this rum our 1s con ect, as I !heard 
a mce little combrnamon hero a year or so back 
Glastonbury will have broadcast befor e these 
noles· appear. I shall be lookrng forward to 
heanng them . We ha\e one or two other bunds 
111 my a1ea no\\ due for cons1de1 at1on Ill this 
respect I ltko the clean style and tone of at 
least two other brmds who have not yet been under 
cons1de1 a ti on 
Although iVmcanton are always ve1y keen 
con tostors and seem to be m demand, I never get 
a report hom them. ~<\s I cannot get down 
their way of teu, I shou ld like oan occas1onal lrne. 
It will be noticed I .have this month mc1L1ded 
items coverrng the Wessex area If I get support 
enoL1gh, I am prepa1ed to open out unclcr Wessex 
Notes, but I must ha' e the co-operation of all 
b a nds You do )our part, and I will endeavom 
to put ~ou "on the map" OBSERVER. 
J Mawdesley, members of B1cke1shaw Colliencs 
Th~ results are m the contest iesults column 
Coppull Subscr1pt1on colebiatc then· golden 
iubdee this year, and so the~ held a 1e-umo11 of 
old bandsmen ancl fr10nds to ma1k the openrno-
of the n Jubilee season Th1, "as iheld rn th~ 
)Iethod1st Schoolt oom, a.nd \\as presided 01 er 1b) 
~~I. Olner Hart '.Phe "Band Queen," Jltso E 
Glover, antved at the school csco1ted b} her 
maids of :honour and tlam bearers Aftc1 tea, 
a conoe1 t \1as held and the bund played several 
items dmrng the evcnrng. T:h e ohauman gave 
an mterestmg account of the band's half-ccntu1 v 
caiee1, and said that evctyono would be plcased 
to see them repeat once agatn the achievements 
of Lhc11 more successful past 'l'he actual iubilee 
occu1s u1 November, and Jt \I ill be celebrnLecl b, 
a sale of work, to be held 111 the band10om i 
hope you have a most successful season 'Mr 
Fis.hwrnk, and I feel sure that die best celeb'1 at10n 
"ould be to re~oQlll the Wigan Association and 
l:>ecome champions. Surely there could not ,be a 
more oppot tune time 
Crooke have suffered a great loss b) the death 
of ) 11 J. T. Hughes He had been a member 
for forty yearn, and solo cornet player fo1 Hm ty 
years )frmbcrs of the band attended the 
fonera l 
Band affairs 1n lhe Hrndlcy d 1st net are very 
q u 1et and depressrng. H111 dley Br 1 tish Leg10n 
are short of players and real rn'.hearsals a1e verv 
tare Hrndley Publtc only meet toget;her once 
a "eek The real t1ouble w1th many bands ~s 
t hat bandsmen expect more than they are pre-
pai ed to gn e. No combrnat10n anywhere coill 
expect to show good rnsults wl1cre such a sp1nt 
of md1fference exists . 
If theio 1s a band needrng a conductor I shall 
be pleased to rncommend a pCJ son tn ;v'J1om I 
h a ,·o tho gioatest <:onfidence. He is a person of 
gcnurnc oart1st1c iefinement and can prove his 
mu,1cal capab1hl1cs Naturally, he will not be 
rnter ested rn bands \\ h1ch have no ambition 
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HUMBER DISTRICT 
)!y notes las' month were crowded out. I i1 ad 
l'eccivc.d ·a leHcr from ~l\.shby PL1blic Subscripti:rn 
i·egarclmg then· concerl, organised by the 'Jancl-
mastcr, }Ir. 1W. H. Kendall, in aid of the fu:-:ds 
for the NelY Youth Centre, :held in the Pala ce 
Theatre, Scunthorpe. The Lhcatre was packed and 
the . £tandarcl . of lhe band was YCry high, the 
.audience showrng their appreciation of the band in 
110 uncertain fa , hion. 
Of Lincoln bands I can hear little but I did 
!hear that -the City arc now p1·actic~lly at full 
.streugth and ready for a contest or two. 
1Scottcr are ha Ying good rehearsals and all is 
going well. 
Barnctby are doing 1rnll under }fr. Gammidge. 
Rope to sec them contesting. 
Grantham competed a t L eicester in the fourth 
sPction, but did not come in tbo prizes. Tlrn 
local contests will provide better opportunities. 
Normanby Park (Scunthorpe) played at Leices-
ter contest, under )lr. J. Mosley, but 'rnre un-
successful. I heard that they had some players 
from T.horne and Scunthorpe. 'l'his should not 
be necessary with th is band. 
I must congratulate Ashby Subscripfion on win-
l1ing first prize at Leicester in ·the aecond section, 
"·hich is the £rst t.ime that this prize has been 
"·on by a Lincolnshire band. Every credit must 
be given to }1r. ''· Kendall. 'l'he band rendered 
.a Yery £no .programme in the Palace Th eatre, at 
.\\-:h.ich I had the pleasure oi ooing present and, 
J10 doubt, they .haYe a very good combination . I 
must give special praise to Lhe soprano and 
euphonium playe1·5 v:ho gaye good performances 
in all the items. 
.Scranthorpe B.B.L . are haYing good re.hearsals. 
The band rendered a good programme at the 
Coronation Club and }Jr. G. Tingle was encored 
for cornet solos. 'I'hey ar<> bus~· at football 
matdics and hope to compete at Belle Vue. They 
haYe now secur ed tho services of Mr. \Vm. 
Richards as bandmaster, and I 11·ish him every 
success. 
Gainsborough Britannia competed at Leicester, 
but d id not catch the :uclge's ear. 'I'hey are 
giYing concerts, but !lhould !lot forget the local 
contests . . 
Skegness Band ''"ere also at Leicester contest, 
but failed to get in the prize list. It was not my 
<listl'ict's lucky clay. 
'Skegness Ex-cels ior also played a t .Leicester con-
test and had the same result as their netghbours. 
Any news ,about a .Skegness contest -this season? 
There should be an announcement out by now. 
w·by not a contest in ·Linoolnsbire. ,\Viii all 
secretaries please drop me a line before the 2-0 th 
of each month? FLASHLIGHT. 
CORNISH NOT ES 
Bodmin To"·n contemplate contesting this season 
.and have " Recollect.ions of Balfe " on the stand. 
\Yhy not have a try-out at Redmtb on " _Round 
the Camp Fire," :'.\Ir. Lobb, in preparation for 
the big festival at Bugle? 
Rumour ·says that 'St. D enn is arc losing some 
of their players; hard luck, if true, right at the 
beginning of the £eason. 
Camborne To,n1 had some members at St. 
Stvt.hian's contest. I noticed ~fr. Parkei· ther::i, 
bu"t thought he did not look too well ; 1 hope he 
,-..ill soon be full v recovered. 
Falmou th ·Tow1{ had thnie quartette parties lncl 
several soloists at St. 1Stythian' s. ""ell clone! Mr. 
T. G. J'.loore. 
Indian Q.uecns had two parties and 5ome soloisrs 
also. }fr. Ford Knight likes to support evefy-
body, if possible. _ . 
Uo.ngrntulations to )labe •and }lr. Da"·s. fhey 
-came out of their shell and sent two .boys and C\~ie 
quartette to the contest. \Yell clone! _ 
.St. Ke,·erno ''"ere also well represen ted :•nd 
upheld Lheir form by IYinning rhe cup, for the 
best junior par Ly. 'I' hat is conststcnc~, Bet~; 
their boy euphonium player, also got third prize 
.and a rneclal. )Ir. Hubbard's a11"arcls were well recei1·ecl and 
n very good time ''"as spent by all. (Results in 
the> contest result column.) 
Thero are strong .hopes that the Penzance con-
test will be revived tbis year, and if they choose 
tbe right piec<;l I am sure it will get good suppon. 
\) e ca.n do 'l"lth as mauy contests as ''"e can 1l"er. 
\Yhat about a contest on ·a big scale at Plymouth 9 
From ne,Ys gathered the big Bugle :Fesli val 
w ill be well sL1p.ported by the Cornish bands, but 
" ·e all hope that '"c shall liave some visitors <om-
1ieting for the big trophy. Let tbem all <>0111'3 ! 
VETER A!'\. 
S OUTH YORKSHIRE NOTES 
Bravo! Grimethorpe Colliery on your great 
success at Lei ceste r. Also to )fr. Foster who had 
worked very hard -to achiern this object. 'Valeh 
this band for Belle Vue and A.P. Also congratu-
latiions to Hickleton }fain on gaining third prize 
in gection three. V."cll done! ~1r. Evans. 
The slow-m elody contest was a huge success at 
HanYorth Colliery, "·ith thirty enti·ies for the I 
adult ~ection and nine for the junior se~tion: :A I 
kt tor from the secretary, )fr. Ban ton, wno wishes 
to thank all competitors for their rnry sport ing 
manner. 1lr. H. K ennedy, bandmaster, acljucli-
cated and ga,·e his a"·arcls as follows: First, E. 
O'Grady (trombone): second, G. Thorpe (e upho-
nium); third, iG. Strctton (bass) and also bass 
special Baritone special: J. ,V. Foster. Boys' 
sect ion: First, J. Inger (Stanton Iron 'Vorks); 
eecond, A. Tii111arsh (Gainsboro'), also cornet 
special. 
Askern haYe no''" go t the Bb .position filled, so 
I hope to see them figuring amongst the ;prizes. 
They 1Yent to L eicestcl', but .cJid not catch the 
adjudicator's ear. Bott{)r luck next l im e, 11r. 
Tams. 
I hear Bentley are in good form again and 
are engaged for the Manchestel' ·parks. Now, Mr. 
'Yormalcl, I had :hoped to see your name amongst 
the prize-winners at Leicester. 
I l1ad a chat ll"ith Mr. W . .Smith, of Bullcroft, 
the other day and he is jur;t as enthusiastic as 
ever ; our time was too short to goL all his 
11ews, but I heard t hat they hope to do \Yell thi s 
season. 
I have just heard that Mr. H. Hampshire, of 
H en1swm Lh CoUieries, is likely to take over 
Featherstone; from what I am told it will be a 
case of re-bnilcling for a start. Does ~·his mean 
:'.\Ir. H ampshire is leaving H emsworth Col·l·iery? 
He was solo cornet ther.e. 
Hcmswortlh Collieries :have been advertising for 
men and a numbe1· have been on trial. Is this a 
sign of better times, Mr. Secretary? I hope so. 
Ryhill Silver are 'going along iust as usual. I 
hear they will enter the third section at A.P. this 
year. This should enl iven the proceed ings, 'but , 
"·hat about t1rn local contests for a try-out? 
I keep hearing very conflicting reports about 
Frickley Colliery. I believe the shift woi·k is 
playing havoc with rehearsals. It is a pity, for 
they used to he t.he leading band .in this district 
some years ago. , 
Brodsworth ·Collie ry are .in fair form under Mr.! 
Parks. Shall we hear you at Belle Vue, or will 
you be going to Holmfii·th? 1What a pity they 
are both on the same elate. 
Upton Y.}I.W.A. gave a concert in the local 
cinema on :March 12th, but, unfol'Lunate.ly, the 
attendance was very poor. What a .pity, as the 
band were in fine form, ·and ~fr. C. Rae gave a 
grand performance of the cornet solo " Hail-
sto i·m." The band played the Belle Vue selection 
and, from what I heard, will give a good account 
of themselves at Belle Vue. 
Knotlingley made the journey to Leicester, but 
did 1tot get 1in the pi·izcs. This band deserve 
great Cl'edit, as they are never afraid of having a 
shot and al\\·ays come up smi ling, win or Jose . 
ALLEGRO. 
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OXFORD & DIS TRICT 
In comequencc of the Oxford Hospitals' Feto 
ou 9th, 10th and 11th June the Association has 
decided to amend its conte;t dat e lo J uue 18th, 
to aYoicl a clash with the Hospitals' Fote, a 
number of tlie best supportel's of the Associalion 
being interested in the latter event. r.Ir. G. I-1. 
1\lercer, of Sheffield, has be<:in engaged as the 
adj.udicator for the contest, which w·ill, l hope, 
be a great success. ·Section one ~s being made 
open .to bands affiliated to other band associations 
and section two is also o,pen to members of th~ 
Reading and Dis,rict Band League who ltaYc a 
working agrnemen t with the Association. 
I learn that. there will be another contest in 
ihe district in 'September, ol'ganised by the South 
R eading Carnival Committee. It will .be 11eld 
on September 3rd, at Reading, and the secre t ary 
of the comest is Ylr. 1-1. C. Paish, the Oxford 
Association secretary. I ham no details of this 
event a.t present, save that the adjudicator has 
been engaged. 
l hope the local bands are by now getting busy 
on their testpieccs for Oxford and Fairforcl, the 
" 'Balfe " selection being in use at both : for 
section one at Oxford, and section two at ·Fair-
ford. With Banbury taking place on Ju ly 23l'd 
I expect that the same piece will be in use thcr~ 
also. 
Headington gave a concer·L at the Headington 
Conservative Club on Marc'h 13t h in aid of two 
old members w.ho have been ill for some time past, 
but the attendance was poor. The .band was in 
Yery good form and p layed a good .programme, 
which included solos by Mr. J. ViT. Hine (cornet) 
and E. Jenkins (born), both of their solos being 
taken from Y\' . & R's. Journal , Mr. Hine's solo 
being " 'Viederkehr," which earned great ap-
plause. 
Morris Motors provided music at the Town Hall 
show of the Morris l!'ilrn .recen tly; I am pleased to 
say that the band is in as good form as ever. 
They will_ be busy during the next few months, 
I hear, with broadcasts and engagements. 
·w ooclstock '!'own, now recogn isecl by the Town 
Council, have been able to secure a grant of £5 
per annum from the Council, and I .hope to see 
them in a bdtcr position than they haYe been of 
late, as drny arc making efforts to secure new 
instrume nts for the many le.arners they have in 
the band. PIU VIVO. 
----~-----
BRISTOL DIST RICT 
R uardean con test in the Forest of Dean on June 
11th, .presents an opportunity of taking one of the 
nicest trips from Bristol that I can think of. 
Del•ightful views from the contest £elcl aro alone 
worth going to sec, and the title of the testpiece 
" \Y aysicle Scenes " is very apt. Prize mone_y 
has been increased Lhis year, w:hich shou ld ensure 
a good entry. For further .particulars see contest 
column . 
I received a most inLoresting letter from Ylr. 
George Lat-0hcm, hon. sec. of Raclst·ock ;Silver, 
concerning the re-union of past and present mem-
bers; a newspaper cutting of over 1,000 words 
accompanied the letter, and I must say that a 
band that can command a column-and-a-half of 
newspaper space is doing very well for itself. 
J Ltclging from tho speeches maae, the band un-
doubtedly have the whole-hearted support of t:he 
lown and, among the outstanding incidents, were 
presentations of a metronome to }fr. Hel'bert 
lhisL, tho baucluiaster, and oak '':riting bLtreau 
to )f1·. George Latchem, and a clock to the 
trcasurei-, 1Ir. Harry ·Simms. An important 
ernnt at Radstock will be held on •Sunday, Apl'il 
24th, 11 hen the band will g·i ni .;.i, concert. The 
"star" art ist engaged is :'.llr. Rowl and Jones, 
t'he famous solo euphonium and tenor vocalist, 
of Black Dyke. Tickets for this unique event may 
be ha<l from 1lr. Latchcm, 14 Manor Terrace, 
'1Vrithlington, Radstock. 
Another leti;er is from )Ir. J. Comley, hon. 
sec. of Fishponds Argyle, in which I note there 
has been forthel' c'hanges in tho band. He seems 
to be very ch'Oc1·ful and optimistic, and records 
the fad that two quartcttes entered for Kingswoocl 
contest; one of them was sixth out of fifteen, 
ju st missing the '· loca l " cup, so Mr. Comley's 
optiu1ism was JlOt misplaced. Mr. Ivor 
'Vhi t tingharn, solo cornet, " ·as seventh out of 
37 in the slow-melody contest; good going! 
Kings11·oocl Ev.angel' s quartBtte and solo contest 
was again a ve1·y well-represented affair and 
a ttriwted some good talent. ~fr. J. B. Yorke, 
the judge, "·ell earned h is fee, as lb ere were 
more rban 70 efforts to sort out. Congratulations 
to )Ir. C. Doyle on on1'e again achieving a 
orilliant double; his playing was much more the 
real thing Lhan that heard ·at his foi,mer 
appearance at Fishponds. 
Vlhat can we say of Alan Pocock? This cheeky 
little nipper (£guratirn-ly speaking) came from 
Glas ton bul'y to carry off three prizes. There 
is uo catching "him up in these parts, and it is 
of no use saying "Ah I "·ait till .he gets older." 
He is already much too old for many of o.ur 
solo competiLors. He is such •a favoui,ite that 
there is no rancour among his follow com.peLitors 
when beaten by him. 
Bass players occupied the two third places, 
Mr. H. A. Cook who, with Mr. L. 'l'ynell, came 
from .1£dmonton, London, to sample the West 
aher sernrnl triumphs in the Midlands, won the 
bass medal and third in slow melody, whilst Mr. 
G. ALkins, bass, of :Melingriffi th, got third for 
lhc air varic. 
-Chatting with Mr. Tyrrell, I gathered that, in 
his opinion, talent in the •West was not nearly 
so good as thaL in the South (London). 'l"he 
contest results, however, do not coincide with h·is 
opinion 1Yhicl1, ,perhaps, is more a matter of 
local patriotism. 
Fifteen parties <'ompcted in ihe quartette sec-
tion, and I think Mr. Yorke ,lrnd a difficult task 
in sorting out the £rst .three. It 1is quite beside 
the point that they all came from one band, 
althoug'h i t does look a bit greedy for Fishponds 
British L egion to take the lot. The result is 
only consistent with the good winter's rehearsalti 
and other contests that this 'band has indulged in. 
I personally thought Raclstock :bad given a very 
good show, but they d·id not come into the prize 
list. This co ntest proves, however, t11at, whatever 
the future, :'.llr. H. 1S . . Perry has a band of the 
rig'ht calibre around him at the moment; with 
his brilliant teaching qualities they should go 
far. 
J'.fo1ingriffith gave a good show, marred by 
lapses which could not be forgiven. I 
•St. John Ambulance, being fifth,. ga,inccl the 
"G. S. Smith ,. Cup. Congratulatwns to Mr. 
E. West; ·they gave promise of .this at their last 
contest. 
Fishponds Argyle, conducted bv )'[r. w·. Dorie, 
wore sixth. · 
Avening, ·under Y!r. Newman, of N ailsworth, 
came . to the contest for the sake of exper ience, 
so said Mr. N cw man; these chaps from the 
top corner of Gloucestel'shiro are pretty good 
spor ts, an d are to be encouraged for t'hcy ar~ 
certainly improving. ' · ' 
East Com.plon, 11·ithout )fr. Dixon this ti me 
played under difficulties, but came fhro1wh th~ 
ordeal pre.tty well. I was pleased to mee0 t ''"ith 
this party. Their very efficient accompanist, Miss 
Penny, told mo of ·her great regard fur the 
"Brass .Band N e'-"s," of which she reads cyery 
word each month. I had betlc.r not say what she 
said about " Vi" estcrn Boom." 
11r. Jack Alder, cx-AlclboL1rne brillian t cor-
neLtist, came from :Swindon ''"ith a party and 
good they were, too. · 
Kingswoocl Y.M.C.A. had a young party out 
for a trrnl run; Lhey will improve as tim e goes 
on. 
I _·had ·a very interesting chat with Mr. G eorge 
'':'h1te, bandmaster of Bri stol E_ast T 'e mperance, 
who for many years has been blaming somebody 
else for what in his opinion has not been the 
ri_gh t kind of remarks to .su it the band, and he 
cltcl ·not forget to tell rne either. ·Well I am 
sorry, YlL Whi_le. Vvhilo agree.ing that 'encour-
agement is cles1 r ecl I do not .think it has been 
wanting during the fifteen years or so I have 
?een _wri ting these remarks, but in turn I have 
111 Yarn looked for anything encouraging to 1n-i te 
aboul from the band. ,W'hy, for jnstance, could 
!lot a qu.artettc .party have entered for either of 
the three quartette contests held in t·he Bristol 
clisti·ic t recently? )fr. \Vhite regretted that hav-
rng rai sed many good p layers in the band they 
had left to go to other bands. Why? There is a 
reason, ·b ut I will leave it at that. 
I am very pleased Lo 'hoar that Bristol Vic toria 
having a :epu.tation, .have decided to polish it u~ 
by rnclulgmg rn a contest or two· this is indeed 
good news, and I wish you the bo~t of Luck. This 
news also goes for St. John Ambulance who are 
very ·keen. 
)Jr. R. Purn ell ('Yhose son John gained third pri.z~ at Kii;igswood) tells_ me' that East Compton 
Bnt1sh L eg.ion contest will be held next NoYem-
bcl', and there will in all probabi lity be t11·o 
section s for quartettcs . 
Master A.Jan Pocock has been engaged as "slar" 
artiste for the Fts~ponds British Logion Band 
concert at the Empne Theatre on Sunday Aprj] w~. , 
)Ir. C. E . Dixon, of Fishponds, is now coaching 
t he Warminster (Wilts.) Toll"n Band. 
WESTERN BOOM. 
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S 0 U 'P ff PORT SU1D'fER SEASON.-The 
number of brass bands engaged 'by the Southport 
Corporation is considerably less than last year, 
01".rng, 1t J S reporLed, to tho c11ffic11lty of arranging 
suitable elates with some of the 1usual visitino-
bands which .b\t".e bee? engaged to play at th: 
Glasgow Exh1h1t10n this year. The following are 
the dales allotted _ to the brass bands at Southport: 
Jul y 3-9, Morns )1otors; Ju ly 24-30, IIai·ton 
Colliery; .July 31-Au-gust 6 (Bank lloliclay \Yeck) 
Grimethorpe Colliery; August 14-20 iCreswed 
Colliery; Sept. 4-10, Ro th well Tomp~rance. 
5 
BIRMINGHAM & DISTRICT 
Leicester contest was a -great clay and I can 
honestly say I have attended every 'contest held 
tbere and, in my opi11ion, this w.as the best set 
of .iudges ever engaged at thjs contest, and the 
most_ popular awar~ls. First section: Grimethorpe 
Colliery, great winners and easy. Calleuder's 
"A". were good runners-up. Denby gave a fine 
rcadrn,g of tbe piece. )lr. Noel 'I'hor.pe was in 
the nuclei le; a £ne man. •What a pity his band 
seemed to drop off towards the encl. 
Another band, \Vigston 'l'em.pcrancc, ga>e u s 
some good p layrn g, and w:hen one knows the diffi-
culties this bandtnaster has had to contend with 
gn~at crNJit must be given to Mr. Chas. Moore 
for t heir performance. 
Dunlop 's gave us a performance which with 
that little bit extra, might :have been yery close 
to tho wrn ners. Havrng heard the winning por-
forman_cc, they know the reason they were not in 
the pl'lzes. I ·n my opinion t he .£nest trombone 
and euphonium .players of the day were in this 
band. · 
Coventry Gol\iery gave quite a good perform-
ance, and I was .pleased to sec )fr. J . A. 
Greenwood in the mi~dlc. I really believe we 
are gorng to have a tip-top band at this place; 
overythrng .pornts to this and I shall follow youi· 
doing with interest. 
I felt that the second section was not quite up 
to standard, and only a £mall entry, no doubt 
a ccounted for by the testpiece. 
Griff Colliery did well in getting second; well 
done! Mr. W. Locker, you worked hard with 
tbese lads. 
The third section was a fine one with .some 
ro_ally good bands. The first and second prize-
wmners were conducted by Lwo old Crcs1Ycll 
Colliery players, ::\'Iessrs. .J.. Webster and J. 
Bod dice. Well clone ! 
Sankey's Castle Works did well in good com-
pany to ,get fifth, and I am sure you will do well 
again on that form. 
The fourth-section bands gave ua some really 
£ne playing on a lovely piece, •and I am sure 
the bandmaster who took h is men on the stage 
for No. 1 .performance must have WOl'kcd hard 
with them, and out of 16 good bands to get first 
p1·ize was a fine result. I am told nearly every 
lad in this band was taught by :Mr. Boffy, . and 
I _am sul'e he must be proud of them. Car ry on 
with t he good work and get more good results. 
Ellio t's Metal \'lorks, under Mr. ' Vise, g·ave 
quite a good .performance, and I am keeping my 
eye on them, as I hear great things are in 
·sLore for this band. J·ust send a few Jines, Mr. 
Gi·iffitbs. 
•Sorry I nearly misae cl Nor th field's performance 
at the contest. Mr. Perl'in did really work hard 
for them and t'hey played well. 
The Association have clo.ne something <lul'ing 
last month, I suppose, bLtt the secretary has been 
too busy to report, or perbaps he thinks nobody 
is interested in what the Association does. I can-
not do more than offer to report news if I can 
get it, and yet I have been accused of trying to 
smash up the Association. Funny world, isn't 
it? OL D BRU}I. 
- - - +------
ROTHERHAM NOTES 
Dinnington )1ain Colliery gave a concert in 
the Colliery Institute on Sunday, Mai·ch 6th. The 
band were conducted by )fr. P. J<'earnky, and 
tbe soloists were Mr. J. iBowman and Mr. J. 
Lambley. 
Mr. G . .Stretton, of this .band, was again success-
ful at th_e solo contest, held at Harwor th, winn ing 
the speo1a.l for t.he bass sect10n, and third in the 
open section. 
Harworth Colliery Ambulance held a slo11·-
molody contest in the Institute on Saturday, 
February 26th. ~Ir. H. Kennedy acljuclicatcd. 
The awards were: Senior sect ion: 1, E. O'GraclY, 
Bullcroft; 2, G. T~orpe, Fi1·beck; 3, G. 1Stretto;1, 
Drnnrng ton . Special for best baritone: J. VV . 
Fos~er, Pilkington's Recreation Band. Boys' 
section : 1, J. Inger, Stanton Ironworks · 2 A. 
Titn1ars'h, 1Gai11sboro'. ' ' 
A su·ccessful tea and social was held by !he 
Aston Parish Band, a t; which they played selec-
tions. 'rhe proceeds are to be &pc".t on the 
purchase of new instruments for tho young 
members. The arrangements were made by )Ir. 
S. Marsh, bandmaster. 
Dinnington Main Colliery's slow-melody 
contest was held on :Saturday, March 19th, 
rn the Drnrumgton Colliery Institute. The contest 
was particularly well attended -and there were 40 
entr.ies. Mr. Peter Fearnley (bandmaster, Di n-
nmgton lBand), w·as the acljuclicator. :Mr. F. A. 
Davies (manager of Dinningto11 Colliery, pl'esented 
the cup, meclaJ,s and prizes to the winners. 
(Results .in contest column.) 
Sheffield Trans.port g-ave a concert in -aid of 
t11e Rotherham gro.up of branches of the British 
Legion , in •Rotherham, on .Sunday, March 
6th. 'l'he band was conducted by Mr. G. W. 
Hespe. A wri ter states, " this band mnst be 
one of the best bands [n tho d istrict, and its 
repu tati on Jost no thing through this .performance." 
I hope this band will ,be seen oat manv conLests 
this season. \ VINCO. 
NORTH WALES NOTES 
A note from }fr. •Senogles, of )fonai Bridge, 
tells ime that the band are .still carrying on, .bur 
have been handicapped !by removals. It .has been 
found necessary to k ee p ·the learners class busv 
as age io also taking its toll of the older me1{,: 
·hers. The treasurer ·is a grandfather, and so are 
h,·o other .playmg members, whil-st qu·ite a number 
are son~ of form er bandsmen. 'Dhe band exp<ict 
to . continue !Jhcir se.rie·s of concerts on the pier 
·t'h1s season and receive the support of the towns-
.people which bas been splendid. '11he band haYe 
no desire for contesting, but they do good servic.:i 
as a programme band, in which capacity rhcy 
keep to a .higth standard. 
)fr. John 'W•iUiams, bandmaster of Dyffryn, by 
constant effort .keeps his little band goino-. A 
pity there are no contests &uitable for these 0 small 
Yillago bands. 
Hawarden contest committee are offerino- five 
prizes t.h.is year (that is on condiLion six ba;ds oi· 
more compete) . Th ere will also be a march con-
test throu1J'h Lhe village. Now that a .prize limit 
has been p ut on the bands eligible to enter the 
N . 'Wales bands should fancy their chances'. A 
well organised contest in beautiful snrrounclings. 
Oswestry Borough have enternd for May Delle 
Vue in section D, wihcrc ·they ought to do well 
m1clcr Bandmaster Bland. 
A note from Mr. Donlan, bandmaster of Lla,-
}1ain \Velfare, states that 1h is band intend to con;. 
peLe at Belle Vue, and Hawarden. After Lheir 
success in wcinning tbe golden trophy al Warring-
ton they have been promised an audition for the 
wireless. The band have had good winter's 
rehearsals and are in excellent form. Best wishes 
to yoLt and your band, MT. Donlan. 
A note from }Ir. ,V. T. Davies, .bandmaster of 
Penmaenmawr, tells me uhat !'he band had a 
record season last year which ibey hope to beat 
dur.ing the coming season. I note that -tbe .band 
ask good fees for their services for which tbev are 
to be commended. A i·J¥l·ior hand has been foi·mccl 
and the committee have bou1J'ht the lads a new set 
of in strument-s. There shoLild be no ·de arth of 
players for lhe senior band now. 'I'wo of t'he 
P cnmacnmawr parties competed ac Llanfair 
F.istedclfocl and they sccurnd first and second 
prizes, the Llanfairfechan .party being thirrl. 
Sorry I cannot publish all :'.\fr. DaYie;' letter. 
I wish abhor bandmasters were as enthusiastic 
an cl al,i ve ·as he . 
The Rhyl correspondent's usual report has not 
arrived. DAFYDD. 
6 
CONCORDS AND DISCORDS 
ROLLO l cpolts Rollo Roj ce I\ 01 ks 
xth p11zc 1 1 tho second sect o at Le co rc1 
and a1e ento11 1g the May oontc,t at Belle 'i 1 c 
A. ca1nl\al da1cc 11 ad of ba1 d fu 1dR 1s hf'1 g 
01ga u•ed aid \Ill be l old o F da\ 1 t t\.p ii 
On S ncla:1 3rd Ap1 l the band 11 plaj ar a 
conce1 t 01ga 11>cd b' the De1 byshue Hosp tal 
Comnuttee i aid of the cxten,10 1 f 111cl This 
co11ce1 t ' 111 be held i 1 the R R II clfai c Ila 11 
• i> • .. 
£he iFRECKLErO~ CHRYSANTHE::\IU::\I 
SOC IE lY S slo 1 mclocl:1 con lest h ch 1s to be 
held on ~atL ida' ApLil 9th o behalf of the 
local hosp ital ill be honomcd b\ a \ oit of the 
Loi cl ::\Ia\ or of ::\Ia 1c 1este1 and the Cotto i Quee n 
11e p 0110tPI> aie RI XIOIS that the ba 1ds I 111 
gne thc11 a good enh) a id ot let the contest 
lack nte1cst fo1 ant of s ppo1 t f o 11 the ba1 els 
Good p11zes are offe1cd lhc clos 1g date 1s 
::\Ionda:1 Ap1 l 4th 
• • • • 
::\Ii G ::\II'I CHELL •ccreta1 of the Southe1 1 
Cou nic, As.ocial10 1 \11tc. Y c had a iecorcl 
1 1mbe1 of ent11~s for om a llll al qt artctte and 
olo co1 rcsb J1cld a t Ha) ard s H eath M1 H 
La cock 1iad abot t u e homs of ac!Jucl1catmg 
'1th a 'Cl ) sho1 t b1eak fo1 tea 0 ng to the 
late ho the contest co 1cluded the1e as little 
u c foi speech makmg so allo me to thank all 
the co 11petito1s fo1 the splc cl cl ma 1 e1 rn h 1cJ1 
the:1 kept the conte t g01 g 1111 Bosle:1 a 1 cl h s 
uppo1to1. ho made the p10lim1 11} allange 
men ts are to be co 1g1 at1 lated also tho 
1eg1stiars "ho had a b 1sv i:1me \\1th the thu t:1 
fi e qua1 tette pa1 ties a cl fift:1 t 'o sol01sts 
(Reoults rn co itest column) 
• • • • 
A. ' Cl} sabsfacton 1cpo1t 'as p1esen ted b:1 the 
!'€c1f'ta1s of CAPEL VlLLl\GE BAND at the 
an ma! mect111g held last mouth G1eat sat1s 
faction as exp10ssccl 'ith tho bands musical 
pi ogress a id tie i s 1ccess at the Re gate contes t 
here the~ on the fo st p11ze 111 then section 
'Ihe ba 1cl attended I he local Flo e ShO\\ and 
othe1 e gagorne1 rs cl 11 g tho } ea1 and ga' e 
sat1sfad101 A 'ore of th ank. vas passed for the 
sci co of tie ba ids p1cs1dent L ~101t1111e1 
E•q r.h1s be ng his thu tee th st ccessne year of 
office ::\I1 G ::\I1 tchcll as agam appomtecl 
conchct01 ::\I1 E ::\I1tchell secieta1:i and 
a 1srant scc1eta1' ::\f1 H I\ a1cl 
* * • • 
::\Ii R rHO::\IPSON chanma 1 of Preston St 
Da id, rites I suppose the trnuble yam 
c01respo1 de t repo1ts 1s the lo,. of t\\o of ot r 
band 1101 ho got 11 auwd a cl e1c unable to 
cont 1 c a, rnembc1 s tl at is the 1easo1 c 
ad e1 ti eel IV c etc sou :i to lose these t vo 
bancJ.1 en ho had been ' 1th the ba 1cl s nee its 
fotmabon \'\ e stil l ha\e t vent} t o membe1s 
a1 cl keep good practices gomg all the year 10 mcl 
Srnce the begmnrng of th ts year e Ji ave pla} eel 
f01 the school conce1 ts V\ e hope to get some ne 
Ill ti urncnts bcf010 \Vhn and one friend has 
p1 om1scd £5 the n e 1 a10 g '11 g then cngagem€nt 
mo e' and I hope to ao 1st them - so there s 
not 1 ng 10 1g 1th the sp11 1t of the band W e 
ha e aheads booked some engageurnnb the fiat 
ill be 01 Easte1 ::\Io day at ::\Ioo1 Paik Hope 
PLO d Prnsto ill I ead tl 1s iepoi t 
* * * • 
::\I1 H CALDERBANK scmcta1y of Bolton 
Borough \\lites I regret to rnfo1m )OU t.hat 
om old teacher 11'[1 "Illiam Smith cl eel on 
rhur<day ::\Ia1ch 10th a 1d , a. laid to iest on 
::\I arch 14th h s ft neral berng attei decl by ba1 els 
men 1ep1esent11 g man} bands 111 this d1st11ct He 
lea\ cs th 1ce ell kno 1n bandsmen sons 101th:1 
1ep1csentatne< of then fathe1 s tPaching ab1lit:1 
'ho all pla)ed 1 St H Ida s Band Robe1 t ' a• 
solo euphonwm H.a11:1 assi,tant euphomum and 
I\ !ham (JUl11 ) rep1ano co1net Robe1 t has also 
pla;1ecl fat II01 1ch R ::\I I Besses Ha1ton and 
othc1 ba1 els Iho lalc ::\I1 Srrntl s u ar) pupils 
a1 cl f11c els a1e lefl to 111ou111 his loss fo1 he 
as a good ba1 dsman a 1d teacher l\I v band 
Balta Boiougb tre bu,d) p10pa11ng p1ogrammcs 
fo the com1 1g season a 1d \\O hope to ha' e a 
1 ieasm c of succes. o 1 the contest stage 
* * * * 
::\Ir CYRIL YOR ATH conducto1 11w• 
It , llh plcasmc that I 1epo1t tho stead) 
p1og1ess berng nacle b m ba 1d Sa ke:1 s Castle 
'' 01 ks \' 1tn the cxccpt101 of solo cuphomum 
rlw p€t <onnel co 1si.ts ontuel :> of loc0 l mater al 
the ia o 1t of horn a1c 1 I their teens and 
quite a I mbe1 ale <ho 11g g1eat pi01111 C rhc 
a c1 age of 22 pe1 piact100 1s eloqu€nt of the 
c th sia•m pie' a1l11 g i 1 the band and II ebc1 s 
Iva k Nab1cco BzcL and ma y mo1e of 
rhc L J classics Jia e all been cn1o}ed \Ve 
a ttP1 dee! Le1ccstc1 co 1tcst "1 h ou1 o n men 
a cl co irle g fo c e 1 aku g then fi st 
appca1 ance on the contest stage o 11 fifth p11ze 
J 1 s ch a la1 ge entJ :I "as e11com agrng o 
icpeated Ja,t ea1 s pe1fo1mancc 111 nnrng the 
dqJ01 t uent p11ze Ou1 nc •ec1€ta1 y ::\11 Jack 
Hau 1s has ahead o 1 the co fidence of tho 
i e nbe1, 1th h1• ab1 lit:1 to get thrngs done II e 
shall be makrng o I deb Jt n tlrn \Voh€rhampton 
pitrks th' seaso1 h1 ch ahead) promises to be 
a ccoJ cl one 
• • • • 
'' £LT8HIRE::\I~N '11tcs A li ttle no s of 
ha rb in S rnclon and D otnct 8\\ 1 don G Y\ R 
St tff As,ociat on (J G Alcle1) have gn en S 111da:1 
co cc1ts 111 S vrnclon 'l'o n Gaiclens band a e at 
f 11 strength and I a\C an energetic sec1eta1y n 
::\I1 S G IV1lkrns S rndon R 0 AB (C 
Caner) put 11 JCgl la1 attend a ces at S vmdon 
lo i F C GrnUI cl ' hc1 c lhe11 pla) 111g 1, much 
app1ec ared A lntlc cor tcstmg \\ ot ld make them 
1eali.c the r poss1b11Itics II iOL1ghton ald D1stuct 
(J }< Ga1rnrt) \\ere 1cc0nfl) re orga11Sed and 
su ce then ha'e co1testccl and ga11cd a fost p 1ze 
at Sali bmv and a thnd at Rcadrng last Octobe1 
lbe:1 ll cnte1 fo1 C\Cl) conemcnt co1te•t this 
season II rnugbton S Iver {A. R1cha1 els) a1 e also 
t good co1 tes1 1 g ba ud rl ev recer tl:1 JOl ed 
the \\ e«ex Associat1ou Prospect Silver (J<: 
Bt !lock) aH' a band of )Oung playcis who ate 
ve1y enthu siastic a 1d do a g1eat many engage 
rnent, fo1 cl auty 1lrnety ::\I1 ss10 1 (F Fr}) ha' e 
a f ll 1 st of camp meetmg engagements booked 
{01 tms 8 llnmer So11e 1 e v membe1s iccently 
JOll eel No nc s of much act v1ty hon High 
01 th To 11 Pm ton Br ass Blunsdon Bt ass 
S \lndon ::\I1htal\ Callom H1l\ 01 Cnenccster 
Sth Cl 
• • • • 
THJ<: IC L (LDIE) SPOR'IS AND 
RECREA'lION CL"CB held its first b1ass ba1 cl 
qt artetto contest rn the 'l o vn Hall Buxton o i 
Saturdav 12th ::\'1a1ch and it "as m amrnonsl} 
rlcD1dPd t l at it shot Id not be t he last Mr G 
Nicholls a, th<; ad 1ud1cator there 'as an €ntn 
of 19 q 1a tPttcs but t 'o ere unable to come at 
the last 11ornent Tho \\l 111e1s '01e Sla1th a1te 
~o 1 party second B cke1sha Colhe1y thnd 
Hep orth S1h er fo 'th Fairfield No 2 
Fanfield ete also the u11 01s of the local puze 
I'h<'1 <' as an cntn of eigh t local bands "ho l itd 
not o 1 a puze srncc 1935 and one local band-
1)01 c Hole >- ho had lhe wmners of the spc()Jal 
p11zes e t c T1eblo Sla1th va1te alto Bick et 
<-ha' Coll1e1y teno1 l31oke1~ha v Collie1y bass 
J3L 1bago B After the ad1ud1cator had an 
lO need the icsults 111 which he sa id be 'as 
\ClV mp1essf'cl Ir' the standard of playrng all 
ouncl ::\h s Se' ell prcse1 tecl the puzes and :\I1 
Sc ell 1 i a fc' porntctl rema1 k• said that In 
a mechanised age "e tend to become I .tene1s 
onh Gcnu n€ £1 sL hand music as fa1 prcfc1 
abl€ to th<' man u f ictt reel 'ar 1cty vc hca1 01 
g1 a mop hones and \\ 11<.'lo•s i\lr Se ell t i ank€d 
the o ga1 1so1 • and ::\Ir C locld a 'aluablc 
ad' 1sc1 N <.'ally 400 people listened to all 01 
pal t of the prncecdings and altogcthe1 the 
co test 1 as a gH'at success 'Ihc s ggLStJO 1 that 
th s co 1test houlcl be an annual affa 1 \\as a 'c1 v 
po pt I a1 01 a1 cl the oppo1 t rn1t) will be g 'en to 
Jl co J1p< t rm s a1 d li >t<' 101" lo 1eturn aga11 1 ext 
\!'ai br ng g tbcH f11c11cls and 111 al 
WRIGHT AND RouND's BRASS BAND NEws APRIL 1, 1938 
P o\..L::\IER "1 tc» Tl e annual gcnc1 a l meet I 
mg of GrappenJ1all SL b,cuption as 1ecentl:1 held 
111 the band1oom ::\fr " Rutt€r p1e,1ded o \ el 
a good atte1da1cc of m<'mbe1< :1\I Noah Snuth 
pt0sented the sec1eta11al repo1 t mak 1g special 
1cfe1ence to the succ€s•es of the ba1 cl at coute.ts 
a 1d eulog ,1ng the ser ucc s of ::\I1 Ru tLc1 ho 
had by his ab1ht) a 1cl skill bee 1 la1gel:1 iespon 
s1ble for the marked ptogrc ss that had been made 
b} the ba 1d The officc1 s \\CIC apporntcd as 
PERSONALS 
follo 's Canel ctot ::\1:1 IV Rnttf'1 dep1 t 
co1 clL cto1 ::\It VI' Da, ies ba1 clmastc1 
and scc1crar:1 ::\I1 N Snuth h<=as 1101 ::\Ir J 
Pcte1 s ::\I1 J <\ Sm 1th p1oposed a 'ote of 
tho ks to all officers fo1 then past sen ices Tho 
band am lookrn g fo1" a1 cl to the comrng seaso 1 
1th e'er} confidence 
. .. .. .. 
Mr W B WILSON Secrntan repo1 ts 
Ba110 Sh pya1 d Band (V1cke1 s o\1 stJongs 
L1 mted) rnco1 tl:1 held then ann ual meetrng and 
the fi 1anc1al repo1 t icvealed the lughly satisfacto1:;; 
tm no\ c1 fo1 1937 of £530 The a,,ets am £213 
most of \\hJCh 1s rnve tocl at 4 poi <:enl 
Satisfaction 'as exprnssed at tho continued 
1mp10,€ment 111 the standatd of Uie ph)H g undei 
the 'e1y able baton of ::\f1 H crbo1t Sutcliffe 
I\ h 1bt e do not p10foss to be a band oJ so 
called sla10 c arn a '<'lY happj family of 
t i 1cis The contest& \\ e hope to attend this yea1 
a10 Ha\\ at den J ly Belle v ue Dear ham and 
Aloxand1a Palace Du111g 1937 \\e ente1tai111ed 
o 11 fella \\01ke1s by g1vrng 17 conceits dun g 
the drnn er hom s at three eekly 111te1 als These 
ha\c pIO\ecl most popula1 and ou1 p1cs1dcnt and 
chaHman of the compan:1 Sn Chadcs Crave 
has exprn•sed his gr at1tudc fo1 0111 se1 ' ice 11 this 
a) 
• • • • 
IlESSEiS L A.D of Vi h 1 tefield ' i tes No 
b 1s1c1 band sec1etarv is the1e than ::\I1 F1ecl 
Co1 burn secreta1y of Besocs Not 1th a1 y 
anx cty rega1clrng the co istitul1oi of } is band 
fo1 the} are a full and happy colllbrnation bnt the 
i 1q11110• fo1 tho ser \ices of his fan o is band keep 
!um fully occupmd Ill ans \er mg calls and le tte1s 
Io satisfy the m ids of man} adm 1e1s llrn ha' e 
' i 1tten 110 I appe nd tho follo '11g places vhern 
the band will appear '!Th ese a1e €ll paid 1obs 
no chance }O r aim e igagcmonts Salfo1d 
Hal fax No1tharnpton B "' Rochdale \"\ ecln es 
bm:1 Slockport Ne\ hall Prnston 1Ianchestc1 
par ks Kmgston on Soar 'V akeficlcl Birmrngham 
\Vallasc} H11 ckle:1 and there a1e other but 
space forbids Besses cannot accept the pe11od 
e ngagements offered to th€m Tlie men arc 
sepa1atcl) emplo}€d and cwnot got a av horn 
\ 01 k togethe1 Mess1 s "\"\ ll1P. \Voocl and Sam 
P:1aLt ha'e a band bctte1 than e\e1 If a nyone 
clo1.1bts i t I suggest the} take the fo, t opportumty 
possible to is t 01 e of the abo' e place• 
.. * • ~ 
::\It 0 J SHIELS secieta1} of !} orne Col 
hon 11tes I 'e1y m ch ieg1ct haHng no t 
ah eiecl th€ iema1ks b:> <\ndantc rn F eb uan s 
B1 ass Band Ne s re 111cl11•1on of the East 
R1d11 g band s rn the prnpo,cd association of bands 
tne i cason bomg that the i esponse to my appeal 
as so cl sappo nt11g that I clec1cled to le t tho 
matt€1 cl1op 01 Iv one band ='iollnaubv Pail 
Steel \Olk. iesponcled lhou e Colhe1v held 
then annual drnnm rn the ::\Imus \\ 0Jfa10 Hal l 
::\foo1ends 01 Satt iday 12th ::\Ia1 ch about 80 
membeis and f11e 1ds atte1ded air! e1c \Cl\ ell 
cato1ed for M1 R 0 Vi ai 1 the colhe1) 
manager p1es1ded n the absence of \It 
'\\ hi t taket the p1cs1dent ho as rnble to 
a ttencl o 1 1g to ill rnss ~Ii IV a1 
11 terestrng address p1onu ed lo help the 
all he co Ild to ovc1como that Bog\ to all 
bands-shift ork ::\I1 Stapleton co 1d eta 
follo 1ecl \\1th a \el) earnest appeal to all membe1s I 
and flle cb fo1 s 1ppon a 1cl good tea 11 sp111t 
'Ihe sec t eta 1 thanke I the lacl1eo com1111ttec foi I 
then 'aluable presc1 t of a ne c01 €i i cl case 
"h1ch 'as p1esented b) :1\J1, Sh els p1cs1dent of 
the lad es com 11 t tee Tl e me ibe1 s 1re look ng 
fo1 \\a id to tho com ' g scaso ith confidence 
haHng se ma! 01 gagemcnts booked I nc rnsnn 
n ents afte1 ten 'ea1s bard ca ha'e been 
tho1oughly overhauled and 1 cpaned tog<'the "1th 
i cno 1 als cost mg o' ct £103 all of h ch has been 
patd T be ornt com 111ttees aJ c 1 o tt i i ng 
then attent101 to 1e u111foim• 
.. .. • .. 
J3 \ YREUTH i1tes I 1 o c 1th some s 1 
p11se the ic 1 a1k of Be.sos Lael n ) OL I last I 
i ss w - On!J a Besses ' oulcl fill the bill aR 
no other name i. kno vn so rll to thro 01 lcl I 
\\'el l \\ell' II tho t do1bt111g fo1 a 11111ute the I 
stab I ty of R esses ot e'en then popula11t) 1 i 
i\C\ h1tcfi eld I o ld l ke to icmmd h1 n of one 
othe1 ba 1cl lJJch 1s ithou t a doL bt lL st a 
ell k1ov1 to t he odd a1 cl equal]) capab € of 
fulfilling I he pm pectn c c1 gag~mcnt as Besses 
-name!} Black D:1 kc Hc1 1s a band Imo\ n 
th10ug11 genc111t1on aR the p em C'I co cei t pi o 
gi amme band a1 cl hat a h1sto11cal icco1d-
f1 om 1855 and still go11g .trnng co1 s1.tent then 
and consi.te it no - rndced cons1otcnc:1 1s 
D:>kcs slogan 1'hat olhc1 bwd can p1oclucc 
a to1 e like Black D'ke? No s1he1 01chcstia thi s 
b 1t a ti ue bi ass band' The po)}nla1 ty of Besses 
has cbbocl a1d fio eel and t is ptobabl} fl o rng 
aga n b t tl c1c ha, 10\et been a doub t 
at any ~ me of the popu la1 ty of D} kc 
:\f1 A 0 P earce the baml 111 a to1 of 
D}kc 1s ha' 11g fL 11 1ehcarsab and 1s 01k11 g 
ha1 cl on the pt0g1 a nrnos fot the co 11 ng season 
111r /Halli vell ' sits pe11od1cally to p 1t tho 
fi111sn111g touch e, on the good ork I am pleaoecl 
to 'Say that :\Ii T II Beck' 1th (solo bautone) 
and :\11 B Burns (soprano) appea1 to ha' e 
reco,e10d hom the n 10cent illr csses a1 cl a1e 
playrng as vell a, cve1 111 then o 11 u 11 1nable 
st) les Incidentall y it ihas al a\ s been a sou1ce 
of vonde1 to me :J1o v D yke keep p the l g1cat 
stancla1d of pla:png '1th so m inv ) o ng re s 1 
then pe1•onn el because 1t is a fact that D\I c 
h a\e the you gest soloists of an:; fo st class ba1cl 
111 'Ohe co unt y l\foss1 s B J3 111s sopia1 o (25) 
H Jackson solo cornet (23) K Dav) solo flugd 
(21) R Tones Ro la euphon11 rn (23) J Pu ches 
solo tiombo1 e (15) and o 1 lookmg at the ages 
of these pla)ers I mt st 001 fe.s that I am nll 
\vondo1 ing 
WATH & DISTRICT 
"ath l o n con Len plate gett1 g a ne' set of 
rnstr Liment' as the set they aie Ls 1 g are o c1 
fa t:i yca1 s of ago I am s I c "hen the ban cl 
ha'e got the 10 v set thcv \\111 fo cl a g1cat 
cl1ffe1ence It o ly ' ants all tihe mcmbc1 s to put 
then should ers to the "heel and they \11! soon 
find the money I hear th€ band are gomg to h.1 
Belle V ue ag am an cl I "1sh them the best of good 
lu ck They p layed a 'er.1 good ba 1cl at L etce&ter 
and 1 1as su1pused 1 hen t hey e10 not ll1 the 
pt 1zes bLI do not let that cl1sheancn .10 \Ot L 
tm n ' di smcl} come R emcmbe1 that p11zcs 
a1e not "on 1t!h 1 1st1 uments left 1 1 the ba cl 
room unul next pr act1ce mgbt Ho 11e p acti.e 
1s ne€ded 
\Vomb '€11 To 1 a1e dorng et\ " ell and I 
heard that Lhey I ave got solll e ne v u ifo1ms 
l 'h1 s bands rehea1sals a1e on tho s t 1 e mghLs as 
m) band and i t s a\\ kwa1d for me to get 0'01 
to hea1 them I hope bhcy ate bookmg engage 
mcnts fo1 tho com ng season and " 11 attend some 
of the co 1tests Plca.e cli op n o a l ne about 
:\ ou1 band 
H1ckloton ::\Iarn d id excccd111gh "ell at Lc1ces 
to1 111 gau u g at olhc1 p11zc please accept m:1 
co1 g1 a lulal101 s 1 ho band h LI c ' 01 keel 'e1 y 
h a1 cl and a 1e dcsc1 \lng of a pnze I hope .\ ou 
ate gett ng "ell booked np fo1 c gage1 on ts ::\Ir 
J \ans please send son c nP 's Good I tck to ou 
a 1d motf' p1 zPs 111 the f tu1 c 
8 mto1 To n Not nuch 
ba1 cl 1[ Corns I hope l au 
and gett ng l eacly fo1 bh<' ne •cason 
be pleased to ha' o son c nc '' abo 1 t vo fo1 om 
pa pet IJ]] " ;, rCHER 
::\I FRANK BR <\llHV\ UJ E i 1fo1 1 o ' ti at 
h e has H's g1 eel the pos t 01 of b 1 cl master to tho 
::\I a1sde1 ::\I I Band a id 1s ope 1 fo1 e 1gagements 
to teach 01 ad1 1cl care H e 1s hcc to reach am 
band fo1 the ::\Ia , lBellc V ' " co1test 
+ + + + 
<\1 othe1 clco11c 1 ote Iio 1 :\ft II .\ LTF.R 
NUTTA.LL lhc tcarhe1 aid acl1 cl cato of 11 ell 
Sp11 gs fam" I am st 11 111 ha11 e<s he nte, 
bus ith Stacksteacls a 1cl ha' c bee 1 c lgagecl 
to p1cpa1c Rccpnam the :'\ oifolk band for the 
Good F11clny cont0st to b€ hold at Do nha n 
:\I ail ct T oticc the resrp cce is ftom the old 
fo m Good ck to \O 
+ + + + 
::\f1 ALBER I JF N ~INGS of Bolto i 
I an nll concltcto of Bolto1 'IE111pera cc aid 
ha'c oe\e1al p101111s1 g p11 ate pip Is ho shoilcl 
be of sen ce soon Plea•e se1 cl 11 c a Bands 
ma 1 s Hal da a 1d a Complete :\Iethod These 
a1e the best hook, of lhe 1 k111cl that I kno 
+ + + + 
:\I1 G IV CAVE concltcto1 of Co1enli) 
Collieij \I tes is I a iclg 1g al Lc1ccstc1 
n the th id secnon ::\I1 G1ecn ood n1eparncl a1 d 
cond ctccl my band at Leicc»rnt h1ch ' as s iccess 
f 1] 111 '11 ung LI e fo 1 h p1 rne 1 the first section 
1 good compar a e} e1co iagmg ie ult 
see11g it as the ba1 cl s fo st atte 1 pt n the fi st 
sectio Om No 1 quai rcttc pait) ha, do1 c ell 
thi. 11tc1 at co Jtests 1 11 g fo st c p and rl11ec 
sp.co als at Rugb fii st at Go1nal a id fi t 11 
the second sect on rh th1 cc pccrnls a 1d scco 1cl 
11 the foot section it the B 1 1 lgha 11 .\ssoc1ation 
co1 test at <\nu gt01 !his qua1tette ha, bee i 
off<'1 eel an engagemc t b, lhe B B C fo1 ::\I01 cl a' 
Ap11! llll 
+ + + + 
::\I D !\ 'i ID ASP!:'\ ALL nfo11 t, tlrnt he 
hao been appornted ::\I 1>1cal D11octo1 and B iess 
:\Ianagf't of the band iecenth fo1mcd at t he ork, 
of :\Icss1s Ransomes & ::\Iai!e, Bea111" Co Ltd 
NP a1k on Trent 1111 Asp1 iall has 0 bee 1 g1v€ 1 
f 11 co 1t10l and po c to e 1gagc men and build 
up hat s hoped ill be a fost claos band and 
Lhe cl i e to1 , ha' e offered to g1 o hu11 all the 
as sta cc a cl e1 co nageme t he ieqt llf'S Ti 
\JO\ of l1s past ache,encnts 1th C es,ell 
Coll c1' a 1cl F11a1\ Bio \OJ e ha' e lntle clot bt 
that ::\Ir .\,,pmall ill 1 1 tlf} hi s appo11tme1 t 
His ne acld1ess a1 cl te lephone n11mbc1 ll be 
fot nd 111 hi, a ne idccl ach cJt >C 11cnt o page I 
+ + + -+ 
::\Ii PETER FE ARN LEY ba 1cln abte of 
Di uungton ::\Ia11 Collie1:1 11tes Please allo 
11e Lo than! e\Cl) co11pet1(or ho pla:1cd u1det 
m:1 JUI sd1ct1on on 8atu1day ::\lar ch 19th I 
thornugh I) enJoyed eve1:1 pe1fo1ma1ce a 1cl I 
must say the first L o "e10 a 1 angst the fi ie>t 
pcdorma 1ccs I ha\e eve1 heard cl nrng my first 
class exp€11enc€ of o' 01 20 sears I thrnk I cau 
alieady annot nee that mv ba 1d Drnnmgton 111arn 
Coll1e1) ill hold anothe1 slo' melody contest 
latei rn th1, :1ea1 but this tnne it di most 
pu:>babl:i be ith p ano accompammcms ::\I \ 
sole teason fo1 th1, mno' a t1011 is that it 111 be 
helpful to both the playei a cl rhe adJ chcato1 
1 1asmuch as "L 111 make a soloJ>t pla i 1 n ne 
and a lso give hu 1 mo1 e .confidence Lots of good 
pla:1 e1 a1 e not gcth g p11zcs no o 1 1g to lack 
of co fid cncc 10 do 1b t thi. ll I elp them 
a cl 1 ti is a) I th 1 k € cau Cl<'iLTC 
111010 sol01•t, I hope asp11 an ts ill 1 ally 1 ound 
D1nrn gton :\lam Bai d rncl e ill do our , e1y 
be t to make e101' one ha pl\) a cl co1 tented 
Please arch fo1 ou1 date and you date <\garn 
Lha I 11 0 e\e1y 01 e of the 41 compct1to1, a cl I 
hope m0 ic 11a1ks 'eie hclpn I to e\CI) 
rndl\ 1dual 
ASHTON-UNDER-LYNE AND 
DISTRICT NOTES 
Scaly bi dge Old a1e cl01 g '01y 11 eel) a 1d 
e gagcmo ts a1c bc11g booked fo1 the com ing 
•easo lhe:1 he ld a lo €locly contc•t 01 tne 
26th ::\Ia1ch a cl had a ~ 1ccessful time !he band 
a1c oomemplatrng gorng to Belle V 1e so look 
out for f 11 the1 1 e s of tho Old Bai cl 
A fe' l nes hon ::\I1 D •on to say that rn t 
1,t!e ate gorng o 1 all 1 gbt b1 t hand10apped b} 
1llncs. to p la:i e1 s at prnscnt t he) hope to be at 
f 11 sncngth before 101 g 
Holl ng 01 th I hope so 11e 11 ember of the 
ba1d nas been appontccl ro take ti c place of 
the la te ::\Ii J Salmon he a ;_i, gentle 1 it i 
ho kn€ the all e of f cc p 1bltc J al R) s 
I eep1 1g his band i t} o lI ncl!ght 
Stal) budge Born gh a1 c go g alo 1g ell I 
lope w sec them itt B elle 'i 1c f hen co itest 
fo1 Octobc1 has been anno need 
Glossop Old i 1fo1111 11e that the band ate snll 
earn rng on then Sat 11cl a C\e u g soc11], l11ch 
am \el} popula1 The q ll tette all abo 'c1 \ 
bus' The bantl LI a l rt lc •hoit hanclcc b t 
at e on the look o it f01 a fc n 010 pla:1c1, ::\Ir 
J Ha111 son the co 1d1 cro1 oil<, ha1 cl to keep 
tne band l p to conce1 t pitch 
Chi ot Chu1ch Band Chaclcleito p1omoted a 
slo melocl3 Jianchcap co wst amo1 g.t then O\\ n 
n embc1s to fosle1 the co1 poritne sp111 t 1 hc 
baud r1en ern cl 1sap p01 itccl b) the Cit cell11g of 
the Feoiu 11} Belle y, e conte,t so t 10 co mmttee 
ga' e tho expenses n 01 e fo1 puzes lh e h a 1cl1 
cappe a, ::\11 R obc1 t Coopc1 ser the ba id s 
conclucto1 an cl ::\I1 Robe1 t Coopc1 as 
tlie ac!Juchcato1 rne fost 1h1 e€ pu~es e10 on 
by cornet pla3 c1 Lh o fo 11th b the tiornbone 
pl 1:i 01 t:l o po11 ts bcrng 87 86 84 and 82 Tha 1k 
\OU f01 )Olll lettei ::\I Ed arcls but 1 hy d cl 
} ou1 band ot entc1 sect on D ar the ::\Ia) Bel1e 
Vue contest9 
Hmst a1 c a ba1 cl that ha•c asted no time 
clt 11ng the 111te1 n on ths an cl a1 e expected by 
many to be st cce sfu l cl 1111g the comrng eason 
~lo ssle :y LIO on the uodm ;_i,le s de sho1 t of 
pla:yms the same as othc1 ba els 1 kno \\ hy 
not teach son e }O 1 gste1 s? 
::\I a1ple keep pcggmg a aj and I hall expect 
to hca1 a much i np10' eel band ' hen i1ext I hear 
the 11 '!hon tand contest 111 be held on J m e 
4th 1't€collecL1011s of Balfe "ill be the test 
picce (See ad 1 e1 ! ) 
B1 e clb 11 v & Korn leJ seem to be gomg along 
111cel) '11h1s hanrl ha'e one good suppo1te1s 
people "ho app1 C"iate good nu 01c bv deeds as 
ve ll as '01 els 
K1 igston l\I1lls a1e ha ng good iel eai sals I 
o dcl like to hear 'ou co 1test11g agarn IV hat 
as done i 1 ll e pasL ca be iepeated No' then 
l\It SlaLer lat abou' ::\Jay Belle y LO to 0 ta1t 
th? 
Hyde Born a1 e til l a n e and sticku g LO Lhe11 
gu1 s although not np to contestmg standa1 cl 
£hey ha e so ue voung pla)eis \\ho arn 1111p10\111g 
g1 aclualls I 1:.h ) au o' c y success for the 
future 
Boa1shu1st S11'e1 1 a e onre1ed fo1 \I a) contest 
at Belle Vue and 11th a '1 c 1 to rnc1casrng t:he 
stancla1d of effic1cnc) ha'c enlisted the sen1ces 
of ::\I1 Hai 1 y J\101 t me1 (Ji oden °) as coach and 
co 1ductoi for the clay 'lhcy held a 'ery wccessful 
bazaa1 on Sat u cl av :Hatch 19bh The band a1 e 
p1og1cssrng 11cely both financially a1 d from a 
pla:1 i g sLanclpornt The men aie good am ate 11s 
anti ver:1 kee1 
Dobc1oss a1c 1 1 a son1 cl financial po t1on 
Debts n l and the nr b 1sses arc also paid fo1 
::\h l'l\ocl 'Ih01po has bee 1ppornted p1ofess1oial 
co 1d cto1 fot the com1 1g cason rn place of ::\Ir 
J Joi mg. Thev ha'e had a goodly 'ham of 
p11zc:, at rhe solo cot tc t• dn 1g rhC' \lntei 
an I cJ1c tt!O 1 of the pla) Ilg mcln Jc] Jal!y r\\ 0 
hand cap solo co des s fo1 n embe1s of the club 
ha o h ad good ent11es and so ie ieally fine playmg 
by the :\ o 111g<'1 m!'n bc1 s of th o band 10st1ltcd 
Ih c ba1dma•tc1 1s Bt ll the "'c1g1!'01 ::\11 J II 
Platt a cl the Sec1eta1:1 ::\'11 E Ash le) la te 
Boarsht 1st better k no n fot h s solo contesb 1g 
rcco1d 01 tho BBb bass (th , season SC\€n con tests 
and se l i p11zcs) IHO:\[PSON CROSS 
WORCESTERSHIRE NOTES 
::\Iy 1 otcs n u;t 'tal t ' th a 01 cl of p1 a sc to 
::\11 J H Bolf) eonducto1 of the \Vest Brnn 1ch 
Bo10 gli a 1cl h s n 0 ho e1e m 1ers of the 
fo 11th "cct10 1 at I e ccste co nest on ::\Ia1ch 5th 
II ooclgate u 1cler :\I1 F R ::\loom pla e el rn 
tho thnd section h t t 01e unsL cce,sful I hope 
th , ill not deter tl em f10 1 taking the fii,t 
oppo1 tu uty to conte•t aga 1 
Cheltenham S o\ a cl pad paid a 
K1clcl01m111•tc1 1ecenll:1 I he ti thcv '!•It 
Ban:1 Dock soo 1 
Dtott\\1ch SA '1 •1tecl Hackle iecentlj 
1s it go ahead band although not \el} big 
Crl<'On s •till the l bat cl 1ia.te1 
Ami gton 1ece1tl} held a co ic01 t 1 1 the Inst 
t 1te Langlev uncle1 then con cit cto1 ::\I1 Rola d 
Da' 1 The band ga € a fi € pe1fot 1 a ice befo1c 
a full hou•e and elO 'ell rcccl\ccl c'e1al 
enco1cs berng gn en This co lC<' t t as a i obJOCt 
lesson fo1 bandsme ' Io a c me nbcr< of bands 
11 '~est B1om1\lch Ia1g]e, and Haleso ,en 
cl st JCt• I und01sta11d th s band ill icou ne 
contestmg th is :1 ear 
Hale o en To n icpo1 t berng flee 
and bookrng €ngagemont, fo1 the cason 
g1atulatio1s HaleoO\\ en fo1 \ o 1 p i •e c ance 
and ha1d 01k Ill pnllrng \Ol l cl es togcthe 
feel sme ::\[i Gro\ e o I 01 th bancln astc1 
p oucl of 'om co ope1 at o a id I 1sh 
S i CC€S.'3 
La 1glev held then an rnal 11c h g 1 the I 
ba d1oorn o He 5th ::\la1cb ::\It \ P Hanel< 
a \1cep10s1de1t tool the chat 111 the una,oHl 
able abscnc<' of then p es1denr Co rnt Alclcrrnan 
W 'I Da,Jes J P ::\I1 C H Dixon hon .ec 
read Ii. arnial ieport gn11g full d€tals of t1c 
ba id o engagement a1 cl finan ce fo1 la t ) ea1 Tl e 
hon ncaou1e1 ::\I1 A E Blackba1cl iepo ted 
a 1 o' ei ch aft at the ba1 k of £63 / 18 / ::\I 1 H 
Stui:lbs bandmastc1 repo1 ted the ba cl had n acle 
good p1og1ess and the ha1 cl smen a e p o 1cl of the 
tu ition h ch rhe) ha,c had fiom ::\Ii Roland 
Da, 1s 
In mechatcl y aft e1 ti e an 1 ial mcetrng t ho co 11 
m1ttee held then mo thh n c€ t1 1g I an 1 
fo1mecl that 1t i s po s1ble Lhat he baud 1 11 be 
contest ng cl i g th s sum11c1 I belie\ c R !111 
clean conteot a, mcnt10nctl Cong1 at ]ot10 is 
Lai glc) I hope rn 11ca1 'o 1 h a' c ente1 eel t hJ s 
and orhe contest 
Sho1 t and • \eet this mo th sec1eta1 es ki di} 
chop n e a po.tca1cl HONOUR BRIGH1 
CLYDESIDE NOTES 
E, cnts [l.l c mo 1g fo1 a1 cl 1 ap ell) The A oO 
<:iatio1 Excculnc has bad ib fost n cet111g 1ftc1 
election a 1cl I he big ob of cl aoo1ficat101 has bee 1 
tackled a 110 got othe1 \Cl v 1 eccssa1' 10 t llf' 
Also st1 en 1ot, cftoir• arn be1 1g made to ha' e rhe 
fir st and •c ond Recr 01s champ o ohtps held 111 
the Exh b1t1011 an l I a 11 glad to •a:i these nego 
t1at1ons ha' c e\e1 chance of bcrng s 1cce.,fully 
concluclcd 
The Exh1b1tio1 111 be tlc Nurnbo1 One 
att1act1011 th, s 1111me1-thc renclcz\ot o of the 
musically ncl111€d ho 11 find eek after eek 
a galax\ of all that 1s best 'ocall a1 cl rnsu ll 
mentally lhe pit\ 1s ti at no c h riss bands 
ha' c 11ot been cngagPcl 
lhe Glasgo Chauties co tcot II be held on 
7th ::\fa} 1 the Cattle \Ia1 ke t 1th ::\Ii Harold 
::\Io s acl 1 1cl1catJ g :\ sL11table date could not 
be at ranged n Llrn Ex.l 1b t1on tnfor tu 1atel3 a ld 
so rhe old home 1s to 1 elcomo back the p1 od1gal 
Vet} successfu l contests ' e1c held he10 m the 
fit,t year, of th , fe tn al a 1rl thc1 e , no ieason 
"h:1 h1s to1 v ho Id not 1 <'pPat itself l\ga 1 it 
i. rn the ha 1cl of the band, a 1cl rho•c dnecnng 
then affaus a poi 1t h1ch I ant to chne home 
1th all the fo cc at m cornn a1 cl 
A. 1alhe1 u 11q 10 featu10 1 tho fact that no 
p11zo n one ill lie paitl •o that Lhe e1 lne nett 
proceeds 111 lie a' t lablo fo1 t he S ck Cl11ld1en s 
Hospital 'Il11s expc11mcnt II be closely 
\ atched All ba id mus, appear ll1 umform and 
a1 :\ exceed1 g fif Pen m 1 tes n the 1 o 1 choice 
te tp1ecc ill be cl . qualified Ca1cfnll:1 11ote then 
the 7th ::\I a 1d 1 rnke it a cl av to be 
remc nbe1ecl 
The Eel ib gh Chaut1cs Co nmntoe have aga11 
chose 1 the Cot Excha ge Dalkc1th for then 
annual effo1 t cit o to ta ke place on 21st ::\lay 
' th ::\h Geo go Ha 1ku s as ad1ud1citt01 ::\Ius1 
cal con erl elPct10 1th a t ent) nnnutc. time 
hnn t 111 affo1 cl a 11ple cope fo1 all to p o' c t heir 
oith a1 d to g e the n ed1t1 n anc lo vb o \ 
hste c s a ha pp t me I t st the com mttec ' il l 
be gnc 1 a leq ate s 1ppo1 t ho 11 band, and public 
a d th at a• a HSL lt a good]\ 11plus 111 gladde 1 
the hea1 t, of roe be d icrn1 ~· I do l ope bo th 
co 1tcsts \\ill iccen c ent11c, fio 1 o bide theu 
o cl n 1r • for ioth ng 1tens1fi€ the mteiest 
tha1 the p1c•cncc of one 01 morn 
I s 1 oorh 0\ e tR tho grnatest 
LOCH LO::\IOND 
-~---+·--~--
LE IC ES '1' ER NOTES 
'!h e 15t 1 annual b1 a,s band fcstn al J1eld in 
De ::\Io tfort Hall L e1cestc1 as a g1eat s icccso 
'Ihc cnt11es ere ell tp to sta1cla1d a 1cl the 
mas.eel bai d cor ceIL 1 l LI c ev~nmg b1 ouglu a 
full house " c sh dl all be a x OL s 1 cl I 10pc 
e' c tu ally plea eel nli the £na c al iesult h1ch 
ill go o cha1 ny rho clcc1s10 1 rn sect10 i one 
(::\Ii G eo Ha k ns) "as aclm rable a 1d G n c 
tborpe CollH' l) altho gh last to p la.1 ga' e a 
magnifi ent pe1fo1mancc and c1c pop la1 
111n€is ::\I1 Halli ell added a11othe1 •uccess 
a t L e1ceslc1 ancl the ieo tlts of his tL 1t10 1 c1e 
an obiect le.son rn brass b t d ba11Jrng 
" 1gston l c upe1 u,ucc had to pla\ No 1 it d 
d1sappo Heel u• a• man:1 expec ted to sec then 
ell m the p11zes 
Sileby and lEail Shilto i both gamed a place i 1 
sect10n fou 1 I should pait c daily l1k€ to con 
g1at late Ead Sh1lton as 1he0 ha'e been \el) 
quiet fo 1 a long l une "hon I k1 e t hej had 
e 1te1cd I little thou,,, it lhc:1 ot ld do so 1 ell 
'Ii Bee must h a\c 101kcd 'ClY d1hgenth and 
the bandsmen must ha\ e rehca sod ' th a '11l 
I hope this '' cccss 111 be the fo1c1 unne1 of rno1 e 
111 the futme 
S1leby fol lo eel 1 p t hen As•oc aha 1 st oc€<s 
and as I pied cted pla}ed a good band lhe) 
a1 o co mu g alo g i call.) ell 
K1 b 101th t dc1 ::\I1 C ::\Ioo1 e fa1led I sect10 1 
thrnc but I as g lad to occ thc11 aga in p 1t n 
an appea1 ance 
North E' 11gton (::\Ii C IA Ande1son) enteicd 
;ect1on t o h1ch agarn by the ' as bad tho 
smallest cnh v (only se' en bands) rhcy €IO 
placed last duch I l10pc is too bad to be tr uc 
The) had ti exc€llen t chaiuce to do ell buo 
let 1t slip 
T stil l ma111ta11 tho hope that rho ma1rngc1 ient 
' ill o 10 da:i 111c1casc t he pr zc monc:i 111 sect10n 
one so th at e shall get entucs horn all the 
fos class ba 1ds a 1cl call it a 1 cal ly ch am 
p on sh p section No doubt th€ finance, can 
ha1 dly be 1 np10ved by st ch a depa1 tu re but the 
p1est1gc of the contcot 'ould be co11S1dei ablv 
e nhanced thereby 
'I he dec1s10ns ern " ell roco1vcd and a 111011101 
able day dosed 1th cvc1y p1ospcct of ma 1y futmc 
conte,ts ahead Le cester Fcstn al is 10 v defi111tcl.1 
placed on the musical map and tho fo st Saturday 
111 ::'!Itt1ch \\J!l be ca1 ma1kcd' ell m acha ce each 
J Cal by many band• fhe Cather \ 1S gJ01 0 > 
and I hope the c10' els of v 01tI11g bandsmen 1 d 
then f1 iencls had a rea l good day s €n10~ rncnt 
Le1ccste1 lmpc11al \\ill bioaclcnst aga1 1 ft om 
Bn mmghan on F 1tday e'en ng ::\Iay 6th 'I hev 
alt> also booked fo1 the foo ball sc >1 co i 1 he 
L e ccste1 Catl1cdial 
I hope the quarretto co1 test at o\ 1 tq ill be 
we! I atte ded :\h C ::\foo1 c 1s to aclJ ud1catc 
It , to be hoped t l at the "' le p1 1so of A stey 
" 11be1c 1a1ded SE~Il 1'R Et\DE::\l 
HUDDERSFIELD NOTES 
Uong1atulabo is to "th;-Sla1th 'a1tc qL1a1tet tc 
pa1 ty on then \\ lll at Buxto 1 ~<\!so to Hep 01 th 
t1ombo1 e paity 111 °cct rng th11cl pl 1cc 0 r of 
n 1 €teen c1 ti cs 
::\[a1 sdc n ::\I I Jrn,e lost tl cu p11 1c1pal olo 
co not ::\It ::\I abone o v ng to rnabilny to find 
01 k fo1 h1 I ndc1 sta d that he has bcr 1 1emplo\f'cl fo1 abo1t 111110 1cek• Th J h 'I Cl! •O o et P onmn ·' I F111nk Gledh11! I> k B l b h 01 mg tt 11g ious€ ur 1 p to t e p1 esen t is <r 11 , 1th the 
band lhey J1a'c •c e1al pa1k engagements 
l>ookecl 1 1 ::\J anchestc1 and 1t s to oc hoped that 
the:> \\ill soo 1 be at full •trn1wth aga1 
Flocktoi s brnadcast earn€ thrnugh , my veil 
nncl the bandsme 1 a1c \ C13 € nth 1s a•t cally pi 
pa11 g fo1 Delle Vue conte, t 11 ::\Ia, I notice 
tha t a sc11bc 11 a contempo1a1} stat s that t 1 
a p1ti ti at Holmfii th contest s on r 1<' san 0 clat 
a, B elle Vue The blame is irh Belle \ le an cl 
10t the Hol 11fi1th promote1s 
Hep\\01th I101 01ks ate a ba1d nat hide< 
1t, light uncle1 a bushel SJ d111 t of ha1cl oik 
• cl saCI 1ficrng cngagemc 1ts and mone} they ha,<> 
• ccecd€d m clea11ng the debt off the 1 new 
ba 1choo111 a substantial b11ck bu 1ldrng 11 
b ch th€\ hold dances and wc1al gathe1 uigs 
S tL at eel on the top of the Peu1 ll1€ about tluce 
01 fo u miles f1om Holmfi1th Hcp\\01th consists 
of a fe, soattered hous€s .1\cv<' thelc • theie is 
a ft ll band here that ould do 'ell on the contest 
fi<' ld f the attempt as made Had€ Edge 
Hep oith S1he1 Hrnchcl ffe :w lls and Holme 
a1e i 1 close p1oxumt:1 itnd these fi, c bands co ild 
IL n a co1 test at Holmfirth on the i o , n Hanley 
o 1 t he H uddcrnfielcl side of H oln fiI th 1s onl} 
abot t thrnc m1ks a a3 and Col lei 10111 111 and 
n akc SIX 
I tho Caine \ alle:1 c ha\e S it 11<' Goat H 11 
Golca1 St bsc11pt10n Lrnth ViL tc SlaJth, a1tc 
::\Iai.den ::\I I a1 cl ~Ia1 sden Se11101 ::;chool All 
t heoe a1e ith1 1 a tJncc mile J ad ,, of Slaith 
a1te h1 ch is no\\ the centre of the Coln o 
Vallev U l ban Dis ti ICt Council A co itcot Colne 
Valley \ Crsus Holme Valles ba cb cot lei be 
a11a1gccl to the great acl , a1 tage of al l conceu ca 
I 1 H 1dd01sfield "e ha'e Li dle:i A.lmondb 1n 
and H 1dde1 sficld L ::\f S J< urthm afield th€i& 
ai e lEmle) Giange ::\1oo1 Flock ton Claytor 
\Vc.t Skelmantho1pe Denb) Dale and Denb:1 
If tho "\"\ est R1d111g Society can in 1 contests 
\Hbo it p11ze mono) smel3 the afo1en eutrn 1cd ba1 el s can do so 
I fi nd that I ha,e left \fol th am OL t of my oal 
Cl I at 01 s I apolog se a 1d make 11,mencls 
~" non bc1 > to the Hudcle1sficlrl t\s•omabo 1 
a1e Os•ctt L idles a id Elland 
A.n idea that the Marndm1 Se1 01 School Bar I 
' as foinrnd to feed orhe1 bands s im1g as a1e 
abo the stateme tns diat membe1 s a1c to leave at 
a celL l 11 age :rhe1e is no age 111111t and the 
pla:1i g members a1e gettrng Is€ n d1strust111g 
~to1 1es abo It ach a 1tages and fac1hties rn other 
band 'h ch p10 c to be fabehoods 
OLD CONTESTOR 
HARTLEPOOL & DISTRICT 
I a11 'e1:1 glad to 1epo1t i;hat the DmJiam ancl 
N oithu 1beila cl Br ass Band A.ssoc1at on has no v 
bee ie n€d and a go ahead seC1etr11y 111 M1 
Jack Boclcl1ce .ecL reel I am su e 1£ the bands will 
gne h n the i l1clp a cl s pport e could ha' c 
a i :\ssociat on a,, good as tl e Y 01 k,h11 e " cot 
Rici g If s 1ffic ent ba 1.cJs 1 l JOlll fom sect1011 
co1 Id be 1rnde tN o bands 11 111) d1st11ct JOlll 
at o cc ::\It J Bodchce 170 Pa11 Road II all 
sc 1d on I vnc 111 be pleased to gn e all mfo1 
mat101 \'hat a g1and first 'f'Ct on c co ild p10 
cl cc 1th the help of Blaokhal Coll1e1y and 
H oule Col lie ' ~ect10 1 t vo V beatley Hill 
Tho1 le:1 Coll Cl) Easrngton Colltc1y JUunon 
Colliery a1 d H etton Collie1} Sed10n thrnc 
Hai tlepools ::\[ ss1on Hai tlepool Ope1at1c II 1 
gate Collie1 Ho ighton Coll1e1 Section fo u 
T1 id on rempe1 anc€ ri'1 udon Coll el\i She1 
b 11 Coll e1:1 Tho al>o e bands a1c itll v1th11 a 
1ad us of firtec1 11 des of Haitlepcol 'Ihe next 
mee trng 111 be lwld at the Q eon s Head \;'\all 
se 1cl on Sat L rda) Ap11l 2nd 
At \'v ar d!c\ slo \ n "lady contest ::\Ia,le1 Jack 
::\I1dgle) (nomho 11st) garned clot ble honou1s by 
\ 11111g t e mcclwm 111cl ad il t oect1011• A.I o 
::\I itste 'i athe Allc1 13 } ea1, (cornet) "011 
scco cl Pt tze 1 the l 1 01 oo , sec 10 Th1, boy 
as coach€cl b Ba cl ua,ter C ::\1 clglc:1 A.nether 
bo c 1tc1ccl b t L fo1tunatel:v could not get off 
01k lho ' 'est Hartlepool 'I .,1011 s band1com 
, a 'c1 it il> le 1 est of com ng star solo1st8 
Ea i gto 1 Col11c1 :> 11der ::\Ir v, alke1 aie hai cl 
at 01k on Bea tifL 1 Bi 1ta11 £o1 sect1011 C 
::\I a\ Be le V c I hea1 they Jia e engaged as 
p ofc s10 rnl co id cto1 ::\11 J U D1 son 'lh , 
band sho ld do ell rn t,h s cl 1 s 
'I holllley Colhe1 \ a e ouu g "'' v qt1etl v 
a cl 111 t L 111 a good ba 1cl o n ih1, su 111rn1 
HoHlc Col IC!) Drnp mf' a l nc please ::\f1 
::\I1ll o1 c/o .BB N Hope all 1s e ll and tha, 
e mil sec :> 01 1t the "eptcmbet co 1leot Be le 
\ 10 th s 'ea1 '' nat abo 1t the D carha1 1 contest1 
)f tto Colli<' Hctto 1 Coll or} l'urndon I 
I ope all a1e ell 
B lackhall Coll1cr dong fo c I hea1 they 
nay attend the Le<=ds contest Pleased to 
1 oa1 ::\11 G g, ke , then notnd baso t1ombonc 
1J a} e1 ,, o plav 1g '1th the ba1 cl 'Ih€y a10 
aga 1 booked fo1 Lanca~h11e on lvlut Fr day 
Can o 1 iopcat lit,t } ea1 s pedo1na1C€ hon }OLt 
cnt to e\ en co l!esb and got se' u1 p11zes ::\£1 
Da ,,on COASTGUARD 
MANCHESTER & DISTRICT 
'I he mei iv month of ::\Ia 111 soon be } e1 e a"ain 
and the managemo1 t of Bello Vue Ga1dens 0 arc 
n ak g great p10pa1 at1ons for the E ghth Annual 
Bai cl J< est11 al to be held on Satu1 day 111ay 21st 
Ih1s is gomg to be an eclipse event Theie will 
be fom •action;; so the t a arc ollle to be at least 
o 10 hund eel ba els o\ pa1 t from tho band co11 
rests thc1e a e a g1cat n mbe1 of other atttact ans 
e spec all:> fot the ne, a d l 1cldrn< so it i. up 
to all ba1ds11en to be the 1c and ptO\C that the 
band ' oild 1s f 11 of life ::rhe Exh1b1uon H all 
is nca1 the cnt1a11ce a d here rnstiuments and 
1111 10 ill be o 1 sho\\ tho band bo} s \Jll have 
a chan<:c of look111g th1 ot gh the ne •olos that 
fathe 11 like to b fo1 them It ' ill be a 
to 1 c to meet old acq am ta 1cc;; 1nd make irn 1 
f11 c els 
Ba clsn e do 1 ol fo1get that 01 Satmdav 
A.pi I 21 cl the Bu ti sh Band Boys msu umental 
solo competit on fo1 thP Alexa1 dc1 0 'en 111emo 
ual Schola1sh1p "ill be held 111 tho \Vmdsot 
Ins tit tc Salfor cl Do01 s ope 1 at 5-30 A.dnu, 
s on s1xpc 1cc Sm en teen good bo} s ll compete 
and '111 pla:v ans and 'auations on a va11ely 
of 11 n 1 1101 ts ::\I1 II i!lte \Vood has krndlv 
conse Heel to ad1ud1cate and the good !aches of 
the H all ill p10'1cle 1efrn shmcnts 'Ihe p1ofits 
11! be fo1 the fond so please roil up 111 good 
u nbc 1s and help to keep the Schola1sh1p 11 
exi.tenco 
'!'ho Manohcsrc1 a 1d Dist11ct Assooiabon will 
hold then Class C band and qua1teLte contesL 1 
the '\Vrndsor I 1st1tute Salford on Satutcla) 
\p111 231d I hope that bandsmen Wiil attend 
111 good n 1mbers and mak€ the conte•t a succcs• 
Prngress of Hul n€ has a complarnt abo 1t 
conducto1s bemg allo 'cd to beat time fo1 the r 
pt p ls rn the boys section and the open section at 
th BB C :\I slo" melody <:ontest It JS not 
c 1ckcr he a) s and the spectacle vas nor 
U) any means plea•ant and it is not conduc11t 
to inc ilcatrng confidence rn the bo;1 s 
It is th clc€p 1og1et that 1 iepo1 t the death 
of ::\Ii Ben Po ell He had an amiable cl • 
pos1 bon and as highly 10spocted by all '1 o 
I no !urn H<' conducted P endleton Old Dai l 
ii their success ful contestrng cla}, I am sutc 
all 11 om me Ill tc1 clonng to lns ife a1 d 
farn11} o 1 deepest S) mpaLhi NOVIOE 
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WRIGHT AND RouNn 's BRASS BAND NEws. APRIL 1, 1938. 
Buescher True-Tone Truan pets 
A Scientific 
Advancement 
DETAILS OF 
FINISH 
The full-throated, firm-lipped, Split-no-Tone bell is a patented feature of 
every 
shake 
Buescher Trumpet. It ensures that your loudest blowing will not 
or shiver, and ensures a complete absence of that blatant tone 
which, until now, has been associated with Brass Wind Instruments. 
Buescher trumpets are made in high pitch with low pitch slide, pro-
viding exceptional utility which enables the player to use the instrument 
Quadruple silver 
plate, velvet finish, 
b c 11 handsomely 
engraved, inside of 
bell and engraving 
gold plated, top 
and bottom valve 
caps, water keys, 
ends of tuning 
slides, inside o f 
bell, and outside of 
bell mITTor finish. 
for either Band or Orchestral work. 
Call or wnte for illustrated folder 
Trumpets free, on request. 
describing the latest Buescher 
RUSHWORTH DREAPER Ltd. 
. . 
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LONDON NOTES 
I rccei,e<l a fe" l1ucs ftom -:iir .J. 'y Recd, 
who did so "ell last sc:ison \\Ith Uxb11dge and 
H1lltngdo11. He 1s hoping to be bu>.\ "1th moic 
than on e l>a ncl ucxL ouason He had sornc useful 
e xperience 11 nh St. Htldo,' ~, L L1ton and other good 
bands. 
""oocl G1ccn Excelsior "111 broadcast on the 
Loudon Regional f1orn 6 to 6-30 p.m. on Satu1cl:t), 
~\.p11l 16th. I hope they 'ha' c got t• hill ent11 
for then· solo aucl quartcttc contest, 11 luch is to 
Ile held on Saturclaj, :April 2nd 
It is grautyrng Lo learn tliat tl1c unfoitunate 
financial set-Lach. to )fr J. Hem' Iles \1 11! 11ot 
.i.ffcct the .N'attonal Band F eolnal, ;1h1ch, I uncle1-
,tan d, "tll take place at ·the e11d of Scple111bc1. 
Hts man~ f11encls wtl l sympatluse with Mr. Il es 
rn his m1sformnc and "ish 111 m a speedy rctu rn 
to happier cla) s. 
I mave rcce1vecl a 1epo1 t ft om the B1shopo 
J:\tortford British Lcg10n Band 11 ho 1ha1e <;on-
..c'.ucled the ir series of fortnig htly concerts g11011 
i.1 the Institute. The last p1·ogramme consisted 
o[ music composBd by -:ih . Alhecl Ashpole, "ho 
also coucluctccl the band. The solos iende1ecl b: 
_\[iss 111ll1cc11t Dav 1Ps (uont1a llo) , accompanied b: 
tho band, and tho saxophone solos by Bandsman 
La \I son, "011 great applause . 'Dhc items made 
''P an 111te1esring evening's entertamment. 
Followers of Ual!cndm 's Secoud and Han " ell 
S ilver were naturall y de lighted with the bands' 
,11ccesscs at Lc1cesrcr '\Vood GrPen Excelsio i, 
I am told, gave a really fi 11c performance, but 
faded to get rnto t-hc prizes. I enjoyed the 
nrn.s8cd band concert at rnght, especially -:iir 
Harr) -:iI01 tHne1 's cot net solo, winch I thoug·ht 
" as rncch· accompanied by Han well .SilvPr 
lt ts picasrng to hear that Peel Institute are 
otill rn the la nd of the i" rng The band held its 
ann ual n1cet1ng last month "hen thB \\hole of lhe 
officers "c1 e i c-electecl. \ I 1 Chess!), ) ou i eally 
:11L1st l"t me have an occasio11al report of t1hc 
hand's act" 1ues. 
Nearly 150 "ere p1eocm at a dinne1 "h1ch 
10ok place ar rho I v;inhoc Hotel, 111 connect1on 
" 1th tho 1ct11·cmcnt of \Ir. A. \\'. Puuchard hom 
xhc le a dei,h1 p of t he Chalk Farm S.A. Band. 'lhe 
ia1ge co rnp:i11 0 included officers of all rani<:, and 
-e\e1·al fncu<l, rn llhc dav , \\hen 1It Punch a, rd 
"a, a bo1 at the Arm 1,;s hcadquo,1 tcrs. There 
"as a gc;1 11111e r in g of ~ince1 tr~ -lll the ~peec li es 
.co 11cern111g che magnificent "01 k of \T 1. Pu ncha1 d 
du11ng the forty-four yea1s be has directed th<" 
.uct1nt1c< of Chalk Fa1m. 
North 1J1clrllc<cx Band 's ,oJo and quartctte 
<u ntest io announced to ta ke place on lhc 7th 
11ay. 
Grange\\ oocl ·Band am pleased "1th their pro-
gress under Mr. 'N. Ealclwrn. It is quite likely 
rhc band \I di compete at Ham\ ell. 
I regret to hear t,hat \Ir Victor •C. Gnggs, the 
popular ,ecrctan of the Ai •enal F.C Band. has 
been laid a,1clc "1th ' flu. 
Bands 11ho have i ece ivecl offeis itom the L ondon 
County Co11nc1l for summer engagements, remem-
bering the requ1ro 111 on t s of Mr. ]fra nk 'V11gh t, 
a1e, no doubt, busy looking th r ough then 
libraries fo1 "Suitable programme num bers. I 
advise them not to O\·crlook t·he exoollent concei·t 
numbers " " & R. have been publish111g dunng 
the last three Ol' four :rBar s. 
Tho L ondon Association's " Spring " contest, 
hPlcl at Paddington B at·h s, on Saturcla}, -:ii ar ch 
19th, can bP i ccorclod as a11otho1 success, and great 
c redit 1s cl ue ro 01erybo<l y "ho helped to mike 
rhe contest ~o enjoyablP. It \\as a p1ope i· social 
gathering foi the bandsmen 
1' he re sult 111 the fil'St section ''as ratl1cr a co-
111mdence, •the puzes gomg to the bands 111 t he 
order in I\ lncb tbcy played. Han" el l \\ere fir st 
on the sragP and got fi rst prize: Nort'hfloet, 
,econd , Great Central & 11Ptropolaan, third . 
JJ1ckenson ", \Yoil<s and \Yood Green a:so com-
11ctccl 111 this section. E1i th Bdti sh Lcg10n did 
11ot turn up. }?1om a h,ternng point of 'ic" tlus 
;,ect ion "as not anrncuvc, the tcstp1ccc be111g 
'ery un inte rest ing 
Th13 second-section bands all appearer! to be 
playrng foi >afcty "1th the ir cli fficLilt piece a nd 
the performances ,had lil•tlc "firnsh " on them. 
Y1ewslev and '1·est D1 a don', expcnencccl men 
helped them to '' 111 t he fi{·st pnzc, Nonh 11iclcl le-
sex, Leyton Borough and Stainf'S United tak ing · 
the other prizes. This ''as a very close contest . . 
Bv the \\a', oome of the second-section bands ar<' 
not too 1h~pp) about the cl1fficull tcstpiecc t.hC) 
ha'e got to prepare for Han\\ell contest, as the1e 
1> not much time. 
The th1r<l sccnon was anothei \\ell-fought B\Cnt, 
although a, one bandmastci rcmai ked "th~ co~; 
test remi nded one of a Sah at1011 Arm y festn-al 
Chelmsford Brotherhood, as ment10ned last 
rnont'h, I expected to do well on this class o f 
piece, bu' the~ got beaten fo1 first place by Rum-
ford ·Silvei, \\ho gave a 'cry consistent p erfor.m-
ance. H aggc rston were thud au<l Hammersm1tl1 
Borough font tl1 in order of ment. (The full 
rnsults "ill be found 111 tho contest colu mn) -:irr. 
J. A. Grne irnood adJud1catcd. 
.Sir H arold KcnJon. J .P, L.O.C. , t\ho " as 
accompan ied b;. hi. good lady, presented t1'c 
prizes and, 111 th<' course of hio speech, told the 
bandsmBn •t hat the local council had agreed to 
award t" o pa1k engagements to successfu 1 balllh 
at the contc-r t hat cL' ~ . VIVO. 
~~----+~~~~ 
READING & DISTRICT 
Reading Spring Gardens we1·e successful at l hc 
Lewcstc1 contest, scouring fift!h prize rn second 
section; abo tho deportment piizc, but failed 
to score at th<' Paclclrngton event. I am wonclerrng 
if this band "1 l l take pait rn the Gmlcl'o contest 
th is year, 01 "hcther the ban of the L. & H. 
Counties i, st ill in force. 
Tho B.O. B. Guild are to be congratulated on 
rhell" fores1g£, t rn formrng a ".So et al Sen: ice 
Hcctwn " and on tho Htccess that is attenclrng 
the ir fi rst efforts m br1ngrng th~ bands together 
111 a com111on cause-that of .hclprng other orga111-
hatwns, such a s l11C Bntt,,h Le.g1on, Reel C1·oss, 
and Ambulance bngades and, rn patticular, tho 
Royal Derkshirc Hosp tlal and other Hospitals 
Specialists m Orchestral and Military Band Instruments 
Ill lhen d1stncL. A lso, and Hot the least, rn I 
g1 v mg assistance 111 rhc form:iuon of the 
:"\at1onal Physical 'f1 aining schemes. 
The first concer t held at N e " bury pio,ecl an 
encou1 agrng 911ccess. The fol lo\\ rng band, took 
par t. Ne"bury T o\\n & P .S.A., Hu11ge1fo1d 
'1'011 n, Ilsley & Compton, and T'ha1 ch am & Dis-
trict. The massed band items "ere much app1e-
ciated by the large aLtclicnce, an<l no less by the 
band of some 82 performers, "ho arc lookrng foi-
\\ a1d to the next t\10 co ncerts at Hungetfo1d i 
on Sunday, Apnl 3rd , ar.cl Band Sunday, 1'Iaj I 
1st, at N ewbu ry. Thi s "ill be called tihe South 
Berks . .S.S. Concert Band. It 1s jntended to 
orgamse othe1 similar banclo 111 Noi th and East 
B c1ks. 
Bags11o t Brass and Rf' ed gave an ann1-
voisary concert in the VjJlage Hall on \Yeclneocla:i, 
March 9tih , to celebrate the 40th 3eat of its exist-
ence and, at bhe same time, to p1esent -:iii. Rd. 
Char man \I ith a clock from the members of the 
band as a mark of their esteem and m recogn iuon 
of his 40 years' serv ice. H e is the onl:i ongma l 
member still doing d.uty. '£he presenta tion \las 
made lby t he Vicar, who spoke of Lhe \alLte of 
the band as a means of pr0\·id111g the men and 
lads of the clist11ct with 'en uecfu l recreation 
-:iia.1clenheacl To\\n -:i1ilt tai} Band , concl•uctecl by 
\Ii. Cox, senr., gaHi an att1 actn e concert at 
" P1n c11 oocl" 1Sa11alo11u1u, " -okrngham, on Sun-
cla~. 20t.h 1Iarch, giv111g much pleasure to the 
patients, staff and 'is1tors. ROY AL OAK 
MID-DERBYSHIRE NOTES 
The Leicester contest \I as a huge success and 
rnany bands from D arb) &hire figm erl 1 n the prize 
lists. 
BL1tterleJ Alllbulance \\On first puzo in the 
llurd section. I hope to sec and hea1 mo1e of 
th is band on the contest fie ld this season 
Heage Urnt<'d, 111 t.he thncl sec tion, 1\ cro up 
against much sterner opposition than ex pected 
\lany bands in their section, to ciuote the ad Juc11-
cato1, s.houlJ ha1e been 111 a higher oce110n. Do<-s 
the Derb0 conteot u1Le1est ) ou 1 
Swa11111ck Collier1es \\ere unplaced m Lite fit st 
section, although they pnt up a good ~how 
S\\an\\tck J uniors \\On third ptize 111 section 
fout. No", bo) s, let this be a foieruuner of 
mote. This ba11d pb) eel to a la1ge aL1cl1e nce 
111 t he 1'011 n Hall, Alfreton , 111cluclcci rn then 
pl'og1 ammo " as " Vi' a) side Scenes " and a co1·ner 
solo \\'ritten and p layed by their banclmastci-, 1Ii 
R eg. L1lUe. 
M atlock United, uncl<'r Mt. "'- W'tldgoose, are 
busy pl'epar111g fo r then· season at H all Ley s a 11 cl 
the B aths. I hear they are to have ne\\ u111forms 
R1ddmgs United have booked a few elate, 
al1eacl 0 . •Y\''hat abou t a contest or b"o'I So1ry 
to hoar a bm1t ~fr. Woodcock's illness; I hope he 
"ill be soon out and about again 
Ripley U 01 itecl al'o buildrng up again and will 
be one of our strongest local 1bancls this season. 
TONIC. 
SOUTH-W~S':r ~CQ':rLAND 
I hear cl1squietrng reports about L csmahagow; 
they have not j oined the Association tihis ) ear 
and this is smpnsrng because they weie making 
he·adway unde1 -:iir. H awkins. 
After a long absence, Kdma111ock ga\ e a b10ad-
cast from Glasgow t his month, but \[r. Ocldy's 
men dtd not hit t he high spob. 
The 1 esults of Dan·er s solo contest (confined to 
members) weie as follo1\ s; Slo\\ -:iic locl) (own 
uho1 ce): 1, A . Lawsou (Eb 1bass) ; 2, S. Bolian 
(euphonrnm); 3, J . Comnc (ttornhone). Air 
,-arios · 1, F. Rogan; 2, A. L a1Yson; 3, S. Boll an 
H 1g.hest aggregate: 1, !A. La" son, 2, S. Boll an; 
3, J. Comnc; 4, F. Rogan and T . }IcNaughton 
(ncd). Juniors: 1, J as. Young; 2, A . 1Smith and 
R. Arnhibald. -:iir. GBo. Ha\\kin; "as i ucl ge and 
gave -good advioo and cntic1sm. The R e'. K . 
1I acpherson pla}ocl the piano accoml?,an11nents. 
Colt11ess quartette patt} did 11ell at Ecluiburgb 
contest ; congi atulat10m ! Second place 11 as g0o cl 
in such a large entry. 
Bandsmen rn general '' ill regret to learn of the 
pass111g of -:iir. Tom Samson, 40 years bass trom-
bone pla) er of Darvel Band, aft er a lengthy ill -
ness . MT Sani;on senccl undt"r the late Mr. H 
P eckham; later he came under the influence of 
Dick Marsden, Alex. O\\en, 'Yu1. !Smith, 'Ym. 
Heap, R. R immer. H. Bennett, and Lhc piesenl 
conductor, ~Ir. Rogau. One of rho old ptoncers 
\\ho :helped to lay the foL111clat1on s and alwa:,, at 
h is post, he \I as 0an rn•pirat1on i:o the other 
members. '\Ve gr\eYe at his pa•s111g for be "as 
one whom \\e could 111 spare. -:i11. Sau1son "ao ,1 
bachelor and lea\es a s1ste1 lo 11hom \\ O extend 
our hear tfelt sympath.) at rh1s t ime REG-AL. 
TYNESIDE NOTES 
1r.e Notthcrn B1ass J3au<l A ssom at10n lt!' ld a 
meeting on 1Saturda), \I arch 12th, at the Queen's 
Head Hotel, ChBstcr-le-Street, to consider the 
resignation of tho secretary, -:ir1. J. Scott, and 
the fu tu 1e of the A•sociation. Ten bands 11 em 
ropresentecl, and it 11 a s clcc1<lccl that the Assoc1a 
tion should carl'y on .and tt) to blllld up again 
I\ ith 1 new to becoming as strong as t he other 
Count1 Assoc iahom i\Ii. R. H . H odgson \\a s 
eleclccl ptcs1dent. -:ir1. J. S. Escolt, '1c<'-presi-
clent ; -:i1r. J M. Elholt, tieasu1c1: ) [r. Jack 
Boddicc, secretary. Th e commute" \\Ill be chos<'n 
at Lhc next meeting, \\hich '"11 be he ld on 
Satutday, April 2nd, at 3-30 .!}rompt, in the 
llueen ', H€ad Hotel, Chcstei-le-Strect. I am 
info1·mecl that the Fec1etat) bas written to one 
hundred 'bands, and I hope to hear of a good 
meeting icsultmg 111 a real succeosful 
Assocrnl10n. 
1R arnnsworth Coll1en held thcll' annual 
supper and social at th~ SLaL1on Hote l, Bntle.\, 
on Satmday, -:i:Tarnh 19th 111'. J . Ta::ilor, then 
bandmaste r, and his concert part.\, gave some 
voca l and 1nst1 umontal nLlmbers, whwh wore ver) 
pleasing. I LC'arn they have a learners' cla:;s, and 
that the band may compete at the L eeds co ntest. 
LIVERPOOL 3 
\Ya1 dlcy Colliery held then annual solo and 
quartcttc contests on Satt11 cla.)'. Thev p1obablv 
"ould ha'e had a \Cl} mLtclt l ai"'Cl o-ntry if th~ 
adjudicator's name had been published. Bands-
men like t" kno\\ that exponenccd men ate to 
Judge these events; they do not behove 111 pla) 1ng 
unde 1 an 0 Tom, Dick or H a1ry . 
' Yallscnd Collier) a1e clorng fai rly 1\ ell under 
the n ne\\ banclmas Let, }11 T. Foster, late of 
~fickl e) . A pity they only ha\ c one reheai sal 
pct \\Ce le KmL S<'c r otary Ogden, "hy not get 
an extra one, also t he no\\ J ounial and be pre-
parncl for a fc" contests? 
Coxlodgo aie dowg fairly well under Mr. G . 
Sno11 don. I I\ as sorr) to ,[earn tha t their eupho-
n1n m soloist, 11 1 F B!ackbu1n, h as to ha\ o all 
h is teeth out, \\hich ma) ke ep lhe band from the 
catly contes ts. No Lloubt, 1Sccretary Thompson 
\ I ill have so 111e one 111 hi s c3c to fill the position 
un til Mr. 1Rlackbu111 is ready. 
Hardey :Yiain are dorng "ell und er )Ir J. 
Bootland, and ate busi prep<urng fol' the \1111 ers' 
P1cmc ,,nd C1 arnlwgton con rests. I learn ?vir. 
Bootlancl 1s taking a kPcn in terest m the Asso-
ciation, which all other bandmasters should do. 
Tl;ie offi cial s "ould .be "ell rewarded fol' the 
efforts t he) arc makrng 1£ cver)one wonld he lp 
S.H. & W.R. Sh1piard (\Vallscncl) ha\C bee n 
busy playi11g at the Ne\\castle football mabches, 
and are preparrng a programme fo1 the launch 
of the cru iser " Edu1bu1gh. " I learn t he ir con-
ductor, )I 1. Jack Bocld1cc, rcccl\ e el great ovations 
for Ins eupboni11 111 solos at the Empll"o, Marypo1 t, 
and ·Armfield Pla in Church. Scc1etar y Do\\ SOll 
is booktng man) Bngagcmcnts and has also found 
a new sop1aoo, co111et and baJ" ttonB players. 
North 1Scaton , the ?II1ncrs' champions, are busy 
nnrler Banclmastct Bond, and I \loulcl i•ot bB 
surpri sed if they attend :Yfay Belle V uc. Sec-
rcta1y Anclerso11 is a i ca l good 11 orkcr and intends 
to keep t ltem tho c hampion band of No1 th umbcr-
land . '\Vlrnt about Dearham contest? 
Back11 orth Collier) aie nol downhealLeLl aboL1t 
their li ttle setba cks, but rntcnd to go to a few 
contests under Eandmaste1 Ranrncl€n . T expect· 
C1·a1u l u 1gton an cl the :.Oii11\: 1· ' r icr11c ,, ill be t" o 
of them and, of cou1«e, the London C\Ont, "hcic 
they g<'nerall) appear in the prize list. 
Blyth L N E.R. ate \eiy quiet; whal is "rong? 
Give Bandmastc1 Ran1sden som<' cnco111 agcment 
to \\Olk fo1 io11. Once hav111g climbed into fir st-
class co mp an i l ou aw not go111g to allo" : oLtr-
sehes to chop back. 
Hat ton Col liery am bookrng a few engagements. 
Secretaiy Ather ton, a long \\1th Bandm aster 
~Ia.ther, is ".ork111g hard to keep the band up to 
then rcpLttahon of olden clai s. This is no\\ Lhe 
onl:v fiut-class band 111 South Shields. 
St. Hilda Coll 1e1~, under ~1r. A. Rro" n, "dl 
open the Sourh •Sh ields parks concerts on Good 
Fuclay mo rning PETRONIUS. 
CASTLEFORD & DISTRICT 
Castlefoi d Subsc11pt10u a t e hn il ding up agarn 
and mave reboo ked all last ~ear's engagements 
and Sunday parks' col!ccrts. 1' here 1s talk of th i, 
band at tend rng one or t110 contests th10 Jeai i f 
engagements do not rn terfc1e. 'l'he band h ave 
fixed up a new d 1u1runo1 in p lace of t he late 
member . 
Kippax 0\d Jiavc now lost their conductor, ~~!'. 
A D enton, w.ho has taken O\ e r Gadoitli 
Brot lt c1 ton Old ha' e lost then· solo cornet 
pla:ei , }Ii. \Vilf Hardy, la te of Callonclor 's, who 
has JOmcd Hi ckleton Main. 
\ Iethley a rc 1ust plodding along \\ith the same 
old stiengrh- about 14- stron.g. 
\I1cklefi eld a1e agam foll up am] rntend clo111g 
ao much coute>ltng as possible this surnmPi". 
South \Itlforcl •h ,n·e not had a practice this 
: oa1· I cannot unders tand thi s band, as there 
is an abundance of plaJcrs in 11ijfo1d, Sherburn 
and \Ionk FlJ HOn for a good band. 'I'hey have 
the rnstruments, u111forrn and music and do not 
011 o anj thrng to anybody; also a good band room. 
Can anyone organi se a band b c1e'1 
A;ltofts '\VesL Riding Coll101, : I have nothing 
to 1epod. The san1 e lema1k applies lo Glass-
ltoughto1i Coke & Clwuncal Y\01ks Band. Please 
sc11rl ,0 111 p nc" s F:UPHONlU}I. 
ST. HELENS DISTRICT 
:'.\:c11, is sca1cc lln. month. E,·ei y band seems 
to be kceprng \CIY quaet. I ha\e J1carcl that 
t:iutton ~I a n or ha\ e gn·on up tho 01dea of ontcnng 
Belle Vue and, if 111 ) i nformer is l'Jght, there will 
be some 'c1 0 1n1po1 tant changes made. 
Clock Face IM\e mom fo1 a good euphonium 
plaj OJ , a nd a fncud tells me they aic booked up 
veiy \\el l. 
Pan P •ubltc ai<' aboL1t one of the most go-ahead 
bands 1 n tho d1stnct , i a i ely a "eek goes by \I 1~h­
out them being 111 Lho public's CJC somm'11ere. 
T ho.) ha,-e a vc 1y ba1cl-\\ 01krng cornm iltec. 
Haydock Collio1 y am 'hard at It m the bancl-
room, and when I called l'Ouncl the orhei· night 
t1hey had a full band, "h1ch 111eans a lot of en-
colllagcment to the bandmaste1 and committee. 
I "otdd like a fe11 lu ies from some of our othe1 
bands rn tb" d ist ri ct PIU -:iIOSSO. 
WESTHOUGHTON DISTRICT 
T he most activity in my district i, at Ho1" ich 
"hem t'hc Old Hand is "orking hard for prog1ess. 
Full rehearsa ls with st n ct d1oc1pl1J1c a1c t he order 
of t he day ::I'hey ha' e a commHtec that ru les 
and that is more than can be sa id of some com-
mit tees. iBravo, Hor11 °1eh Old! I shall follow 
your progress with rnteresl. 
Now, R.:M.I, "hat abou t yoL1? Theie seems 
to be some doubt about .)'OLLI' actintt<'S; can you 
let me ha Ye some nc \\ s, \Ir. Riley? 
V\'111gate" a 1e golllg along very nicely and are 
closely watching the developments rcs.pccnng the 
ll!'\\ co lliery managed by t hen p1 es1dcnt, \'.Ii. l:I. 
C Dixon, J.P., O.C . Should t his opeu out a s 
expected, 'Vm ga tcs "tll. 110 cloubi, be able to 
ioly ou assistance 111 iegard to regu lar emplo.r-
mcnt for players. There is also an avia t ion "orks 
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being opened lll the d istrict and if the band can 
get the 1uauagcmcnt inrercsrncl anx iety should 
be abated. So , ou friends of "-;ngates: "'ho are 
spread all over the country, theie is st ill hope for 
the band. Do not misunderstand mo; •Lt does 
not mean that the band a rc not fun ct1on 111g no\\, 
but th<'y may b<' quiet for a season as far as big 
engagements go; w.hen they <lo ,ippca1 0 ou 
may i·est assmecl that they "ill still uphold t he 
old " - ingatos' slaudaid. PK'DfA~. 
SCOTTISH AMATEUR BAND 
ASSOCIATION 
(Contributed) 
A meeting of the Executive "as he ld a,t Eclrn-
bu1gb, on 5th }la1ch . All members present, 
)!1. W'1lham L a\\ son, -:ir B.E., J.P., p1 es1clent, 
pies1du1g. -:i1rnutes of the annual gDnernl moctmg 
\I e1 e read and considered correct. 
Class1ficat10n of bands. P arkhcacl Band made 
application fo1· first section and agr<0ed they be 
classified to Hurd section. All th e bands reg1stcied 
up to date, and then position rn the prize ]1st for 
the past six year s \\as consid ered and the folio\\ ing 
cla5sification agi eed on: -
Fust section: Bathgate, Ban y Ostlero Shephe1ds, 
Bonn0 b11<lgc, 1Colt1wss, Cowdenboath, Clydebank 
Bu rgh, Darvel, Dysa1 t Col li cry, Falkirk, Govan 
B urgh, !Glasgow Gas Dept., Forfai, Motherwell & 
\V'01sha\\·, Ne\\milns, Renfre\\, Scottish C.W .S , 
Tullis Russell, Vi7e ll esloy Colliery. 
Second sect ion: •Al b1oath, Buokhaven, Bo'ness & 
Cani den, C ity of J<~clrnburgh, Coatbridgc, D11n-
feimlinc 'l 'o11n, Douglas Colliery, Edinburgh 
Ti a cl es, Fleets Colltory, . Galasluels, Ha" wk, 
J ohnstone, Ktlsyth Burgh, Kmgh trnoocl, K elty & 
Blairadam, L oven, Leslie & District, St. John's, 
Por t Glasgo11, Selkii k Burgh, GartsherriB Silver. 
Third scot10n: Alva, Alloa, B1 oxburn Public, 
Dundee H. N.V.R., Ex- -:i1ember s B .B. Portobello, 
C11111 l)f'111a1ilr1 , (}alston, )!11 ssolb11rgh & F1s•hcrrow, 
:'.\:e" tong1a11ge. Parkheacl Foig<', P erth, Rnth er-
glen, Shorts R.C., 'l'ownhill, V 1cto11a LoC'h heacl, 
\Y c,t CalJe1. 
Foutlh socL 1011: A1m"d a lc Public, Armaclale 
S1h·cr, Andne Old, 20th Airn. Cai Co., Bad-
heston, B1 cc\11 n, B annockburn Colltcrj, B owl11ll & 
D1stt1ct, Bui ntisland, Broxbur n RC., Dumbarton 
Bmgh, D 0-kch eac1 , D1111dcc Tt ad es, Duntocher, 
Gorobnclge & A11m ton, Hamilton Palace, 
L ochorc, L ,11·go U1str1ct, 1Iossencl, St. V 111 cent, 
Pt cstonl111ks Collie ry, Po•sdpark, St F1 anc1s, 
G-lasgo", 1\Y 111chbu1gh D1st11ct . 
(All band occ1cra11es aie reques1ecl to note then 
cl ass1fica t10 11. ) 
The s ub-con1rnittt"o 1ece1vecl fu ll po11ors to 
co11s1clcr the roco1cls of sevel'al fourth sectwn 
bands "ith a vie" to raising them to third soctrn11 
'l'lrn p1 001 dc11t i eportecl that •he had been in 
comrnun1canon 11Hh t he Empne Exhibition 
authonnes "nh a vi ew to holdlllg tho fi rst and 
'econd championship cont<'sts and other co ntests 
Th1' suggest10n had been favourably i·ecf>l\"ccl, 
and 11e \\ere 11011 \\aiting on fur ther developments 
It "as agreed that, fa1lrng commg to arrange-
ments "ith the Exh1b1tton autho11t1es, the second 
•ect1on be :held in Music Hall , Eclrnburgh, on 8lh 
Octobe1 , fnst se-ct10n, 1\Vaverlcy -:i-c ark et , Edrn -
burgh on 22nd Octcibo1: thnd sBct1on , Dunferm-
lrne , dn 5th N ovcmber; foL11 lh sect10n , Coatbriclge , 
on 19th November. Agreed Mess1s. W'11ght & 
Rou nd, Li \·erpool, iece ivc con tract for all Lest-
pieces. 31essis. Hill , Sangster & Gard rner , a!ong 
"1th officia ls, 11eie appointed as a sub-committee 
\\tth full po1101·s to lllake anangcments for al l 
contests Honorary mcmbe1s' caicls ate no\\ 
punted. Band sccretarie• an' rnv1tod to fo111 ard 
ua mes to seci etaiy. All bands "ho receive fi nan -
mal assisLauce horn theji local To" n CoLrncils, are 
invited to send full particulars of amount< 
rece ived, 'SO that a hst may be compiled. 
KENTISH NOTES 
JJauforcl BL., I am sorry to say, have suffe1cd 
a little io1e1sc latBly, but I understand \Ir. 
Nicholls io gettwg them together agarn. D art-
ford " ill be \I irn to stick to Mi. Nicholls and 
giYe him eve1y encou ragement. Sony to learn 
that you have givDn up the idea of contests tlus 
yca 1·, bu t I SLtppose it 1s work and overtime that 
1s rnterfcn ng. 
Garltnge Si lver arn busily .p1opar111g "Faust" 
for the 'Yhi t- -:iionda)' contest. 
Betteshanger Colliery are al so bnsy on tho same 
ptcce, a11cl the men a1c very pleased and interested 
in t his fin e scloct wu. 
Congratulation;; to Calle11der'o 1Second Ban:J , 
"ho, under )fr. 1'om 1Iorgan, won second puze 111 
t he fo sL section at L eicester contest. They \1eio 
t he w111ne1o until Gi 0imctho1pe pla3ecl as last band 
and s11 opt the boards. On Good Friday evPn ing 
(at 7 p m.) L ondon and Esoox uwndsmcn "ill have 
the oppoi tu mt3 of hcanng this coming band at 
the Easl Ham Centi-al Hall; th<'y \\ill ,be ass isted 
ln Mi. J ohn Saxb,, the well-kno\\n Senior band 
, ocahsr. This band ll1 all probability will atrcnd 
Fairforcl contest and tho follo\\ ing clay "ill nsit 
Bu1 y St. Edmunds 1'he 1Semor band continue ~o 
ca11 i on "ith the good work; as l menL10ned 111 
the '1ast issue, their Easter Sunday engagement 
a t G11aun-cac-Gun,e11, South 'Vales, 1\lll ba1·0 
added local 111 teiest. ~It. John Jenkins, solo 
ttombone of !hf' 8cconcl band, is a native 
"G\\ atrn," a,nd as an act of courtesy they l1avo 
rnntBd !um to perform on his native hea th. Thi, 
is additioual to tho u sual personnel. The Senior 
band will be "on the air" again at 10-35 p.m., 
on 22nd April (Bmptrc). The Thu·d band have 
given many of the ir members to the .Second band 
latch but sent fi,e soloists and a quartotto party 
to s~~'enoaks contest on the 12th )1 ai·ch 
F.iith B.'L eo nt lllue Lo do good "ork u>ndcr -:ii r . 
,Jock S1 m pson 
N oi thflect 1Sih·cr Band look like having another 
bun1pe1 0ea1 fo1 engagcmonts; already they have 
ncarh a ful l li st. The band pla) ed at the Brent-
fo1 cl 0 l<'ootb a ll Ground, on ~Iai ch 5th, 1111 place 
of Ilan11 ell \\ho \\ ore compct111g at L c10est-0r 
Fostl\-al. )!any bands will remember the talk 
abou t 1lasturs Gillingham and Holmes, of No1·th-
fl rct Band, hoin and flug el, rnspectively. 'Veil, 
I thrnk they ha' c found tffo more good boy;; bv 
thu u amc of \Ieen (b r.othe~·s); they are ,ery keen 
and emhu~iast1c and, if tl11s counts, they will soon 
m ake t hen p1escnce felt a t solo contests. The 
\ OLrngcst of thBm cauw sixth 111 order of merit at 
Ha1111 e ll solo conteso out of 25 competi tors. 
N 01 t hfleet have been much sp_oken of la tely as a 
band of impor ted men, but this they emphaticallv 
deny. 1'here is only 011e m an rn their band tha·t 
1s not a n a tn e of N orthfl ect '.Phis reflects even 
g1eate1 c1 ccl1t on the band. The band o-avc all 
Empire broadcast on March 22nd aud ~re duo 
on the N at10nal "avclcngth on Fr;day, May 6th 
Just hea1cl the band got second at Paddington 
"1th a .pcrforma1we that man) expected "ould 
ha\e \\alkccl away \\ith the fir st pi·1ze . 
El'ith •BL e ntered for Paclclrngton , bul did no t 
nun up. 1Anything \\rong, -:irr. Lacey? Y ou 
chsapporn tccl quite lL lot of p eop le who \\ e re 
anx1ouo to hear you . •Send 111e a few l ines . 
Hoo S1h-cr ha\ c been engaged to pla) at the 
Fore,ters' High Court P aiadc on July 31st, they 
will march from C.hatham Car Park t-o R ochcste 1· 
Cathedial. I unden;tancl that Chatham Town 
ha' c a lso been e11gagccl This should be a good 
ad\ err, for Hoo, \\:ho, I c xpect, "ill be "eann .... 
thei r new ulllforms. '£he band have also bee~ 
engaged to play at Cliffe Co-operative Sports on 
July 2nd. Engagements are stil l steadily coming 
in ::-loithfleet h ave al\1 ays been g reat friends of 
the H oo Band, so the t"o bands h ave a n angccl 
to spend a 1Saturclay togethe1, startrng the aftor-
110on by playrng one another at football, a nd 
then haHng tea, folio\\ eel by dar t matches, t a.ble 
lenr11,, etc A t ptesent the .honours are even. At 
tho last sc i ies H oo beat N orthfl eet at cricket, a,nd 
N orthfleet beat H oo at football. A grand time 
\las spent by all, except :Ylr. H. \iiln os, of Hoo ; 
although 1he was 60 years old he played at outs1cle 
lef t for Hoo Band, and on the Sunday morning 
had to be helped out of bed t 
The Bah ationist P L1bhshmg & Supplies' Band, 
unclei thc11 co11ch1ctor , ~Ir. Eno Ball, gave a very 
enioyablc concert at Dartford. )fr. Tracey 
Robson, A.R.C \L , \1a s the ch airman. 11r. Ii. 
Lay cock, "ho ,,, as one of the listene rs, mo\ ed a 
,-ote of thanks rn a racy style that ca used much 
amusement "1th the a udience. 
RochBster City held their general meeting and 
1t "as one of then· best meetings in every r espect. 
Tho commit tee \\Ore Blcctecl en bloc "ith the 
adcl iu10n of M r. E. Ed,, arcls. Mr. G. vVashford 
was elected Chanman ; :.\Ir. R. ·w orstcr, secre-
tary; )fr. 'I'. P Bcllor (late of Callender's "A"). 
deputy-bandmaster to ~Ir . E G :111 'Vatson (late 
R. \.Iarines) . 'l'here were only three absentees 
from t he m eetrn g. '.Dbe band d ecided to attend all 
contests this year under L. & H . C.A.B A. rule;. 
'l'he finan cial position of the band 1s very satis-
factory. T hey attonded Paddington contest, and 
I understand Mr. L aycock \\as pleased wi th them: 
although tho) cl1cl not score, many fancied them 
for a place. WHO'S HOO 
CORRESPONDENCE 
[We mv•te, a1'd w.11 be pleased to PHblish when space 
is available, letters of general interest to b.andsme11 
but it sho11ld be u1'derstood that p"bltcation does not 
always imply th.at we agree with the views expressed 
by 011r correspondents.-Eo. B.B.N.] 
A BOY ,CHAMPION? 
TO THE EDITOR OF THE u BRASS .HAND NEWS." 
Sir,-ln i eply to Mr. Ki t to's let te r jn your la .•t 
issue. If ?\Ii. E. Kitto 111ll iefcr to the October , 
1937, issue of the S.J:l.N he \\-.ill find ans11 ers to 
all his quest10ns as to ihow, \\hen and \1here nn 
son Jack became a boy champio~. H e \\ •as no t 
17t but 17 yea1s of age \\hen ,he 11on th!' 
NortJ1ein -:iius1cal Fe,Li\al challenge cu p, and i -
t'he present holdo1. This 11 as open to all boys 
up to 18 J'!'·ar s of age. But "hy does he ask fo1 
particu la1s? )fr. E.. Kitto and :h is son were thete 
his son competing, and they heard him play and 
saw him icce l\"e the cup \\Ith medal and cash 
puzc, also med.a l and cas'h prize for \\'l!1n111g tho 
adult sect ion tho same day. 
" B B N. " readers by this time must know of 
my son's successes during tho past t110 years both 
rn jun10r and semor sect10ns, au cl I feel sure I 
can leave i t to their judgment and generosity to 
give him foll credit for h is efforts and £ne accom-
plishnrnnts ff'ien as the many adjudicators ha ,·c 
clone rn their r emark s. In closrng, I tako tlus 
opportu111ty of t'hanking his many ad mirers at 
_\I a11che,te1, •allll abo t hoso 11ho have posted 
congratu la t1011s to 111111 011 h is reoont success there 
- You1s, etc, H. MIDGLEY, 
1(" -est H artlepool }l1ss1on B and) . 
J\Ian y Lancashne bandsmen, and other s, will 
remernbe1 :Yli. J . " ' · S'\IITH, 1\ho \1as orga111se1 
of the band contests that \\ ere held for many year s 
in the Bold V entllle P ark. Darnen -:i1r. Snuth 
1s now residing 111 Birmingham. He 1s still 
rnterested in bands and paid a 'isit to the 
L eicester Festival, aboL1t 11 hrnh h e 11 rites: " I am 
takrng the hbei tj of 1111t111g you a few Imes r e 
the L eicester Band Festival L et me .congratulate 
you on yo ur ve ry fine testpicco " R ocollect10ns of 
Balfe," which is a very tuneful and plea sing 
piece, \I ell a11 angcd and i ust the piece to test 
a b and; also a p1oco that pleases the li stener .a 
very jmportant fact in a contest to-da,-. I bc~rd 
all the bands on that selection and the1:e was some 
real good playing, but it could have boon im-
proved if only tho bands \\'ould call jn .a profes-
swnal to biing out the fi ner points. I n the first 
section there was some •ery £ ne playrng a nd it 
was notable tha t all the wrnners had a piofes-
>JOnal conductor, ~lr. Halliw ell wrnnrng the first, 
)fr Tom }'Corgan second, J\Ir. J. Dyson th.i re! and 
)Ir Grcc1rn oocl fourth I came across \fr 
Halll\lell and 1-Ii. Greenwood amongst man) 
oth ers \\ho \\€re pleased to see mo. The massed 
.hand concert \\as a very fine exposition of bi as, 
band playing. I on]oycd Ill) vts1t very nmc!1 
and brought back many J1appy memories. There 
were sixt) cntrie& and I "as really surpri sed at 
the numbo1 of good bands th c t e are 1n. the 
)f idlands; as I Jrnvo said, •1f they would only get 
a fe" lessons from one of the many fine teache1 s 
they wou ld be e\Cll better." 
8 
BRIGHOUSE & DISTRICT NOTES 
·Clifton and ·Lightcliffe have held their annual 
meeting, and tho confidence of the band was sl10wn 
by electing the ·same committee, bandmaster, and 
presiclen•t. Apart from the uniform fund, the 
finanoial reporl was niry satisfactory, showing 
that all have worked hard in the past year. Now, 
a good •tonic for all connected with the band would 
be a contesting success d1is season. 'l'he dance, 
held by the ladies. section, was another success to 
be rC'corded. 
Brighouse & Ras-trick also J1elcl tht>ir annnal 
meeting, with :\1:r. Bert 'Yood accepting the pre-
sidency .again; •he is a notable figure-h ead for 
"Brig us." ~Ir. James .Squ.ire \\·as elected as 
chairman of the committee; ohe band would not 
be recognised as Bri.ghouse Band "·ithout "Jimmy 
Squire." The hard work clone by the ladies' 
commj.U,ee this last ) ear was told when the state-
ment of acoounls _was read, showing the uniforms 
to be all paid for. The concerts given in the 
Albert 'l' heatre were a great success musically, 
but the financi.al part, I am afra-icl, will not be-
so good. I attended ·the evening .perfomrnnce and 
enjoyed each item, the pianist being especially 
in good form. I t \\·as a pity there was not a 
better a ttendanoc at the afternoon performance. 
I noticed the band billed to give a concert for · 
tlrn Sa,lvation Army, and I heard they gave a 
very pleasing programme. Mr. ]!'raHk Gledhill 
assisted them on bhc euphonium at the concert 
giYen by the band at The Tower, Blackpool. They 
will 1ic putting in some hard practice in prepara-
tion for ·the coming concert season ; I shall send 
a full list of engagements next month. 
A report to hand informs me that all is pro-
gressing favourably with Sowerby Bridge; they 
are busy .preparing new programmes for e11gage-
me11ts and hard work is being put in on the 
Holmfirth contest testpiece, when they intend to 
give a ·good account of the mselves. This w.ill be 
the first contest attended under thei1' present 
bandmaster. Furthe r reports will be welcome, 
~Ir. Wilcock. COitNO VALVO. 
ATHERTON & DISTRICT 
_.\ solo contest was held at the Lilford Hotel, 
Leigh, on Saturday, March 12th, promoted by 
t he British Legion Band, which proved a great 
success. No fewer than 49 competitors entered 
from various parts in 1he Nor th of England and 
eight from North Wales. Of these ent1,ies ten 
comprised t hB boys' section, and some very good 
playing was heard. Although there was a special 
local pr.ize, there was -not one single entry for 
this class, which rather surprised me. The awards 
were: Open, 1, H. Waring (soprano); 2, J. :Mather 
(tenor horn), Bickershaw Collieries; 3, J. Robinson 
{euphonium), Elknbl'oo'k & Boothstown; 4, T. H. 
'Lam0ed \tenor horn), Greasbo1·ough. Special for 
best bass: W . .Stevens i(bass trombone), Haydock 
Collieries. Boys' section: 1, C. Rushworth (cor-
net), Bickershaw Collieries; 2, Kenneth .Shepher·d 
(cornet), Cad.ishead Public. A Challenge Cup, 
given by Mr. ·Fred Brookes, went with the first 
priw. The adj,udicator was )fr. H. Foxwell, who 
swt in solitude for six '.hours and twenty minutes 
behind a screen, which I consider js too mLich 
for one man. Councillor Mr. T '. ·Robinson pre-
sented the prizes. 
Atherton Temperance recently gave a concert 
in the Miners' Home, B.ispham, under the baton 
of Mr. G. Siherriff. The artistes were Madame 
Bennett, Denis Whittle (an eleven years old 
accordion player), )fr. J. J. Manis, concertina, 
and ~1r. W. Love, accompanist and concertina. 
The concert was voted a '.huge success. I am sorry 
to hear this band's solo horn player and secretary, 
'.\!r. J, .Peacock, :has leH the band, owing to his 
g-etting work at Blackpool. 
Tyldesley Subscription recently gave a splendid 
concert in the Tyldesley ·S.A. Hall., and, judging 
by their standard of playing, I shall expect seeing 
them at a few contests in the near f.u tu re. 
Atherton .Public ·arc now getting good rehear-
sals with a full-ton ed band, and I shall Bxpect to 
see them bringing a few prizes home before long. 
A note from Mr. Penn, secretary of B edford 
Chul'Ch, tells me that the improvement ·in playing 
ability is now noticeable, •and practices are '5till 
enthusiastically attended. 'I'J-i ey are not lagging 
behind in engagements for the season, and hope 
to make ·a s<tir when they parade wit;h nBw uni-
forms, for which all are working diligently. The 
\\'omen-folk are giving splendid help in organis-
jng and attending var ious fonctions for raising 
the necess.ary money. A soci.al and su.pper was 
held in t he Co-operative Hall with the objeot of 
fostering othe good fellowship of the members, on 
Saturday, March 5th. It was a most enjoyable 
£>vening, and a most successful inaugLiration. The 
band's ;improvement is dLte to Mr. W. 
Oharlesworth's insistence on consi&tent and well-
attended practices, and I am sure the progress 
will be maintained. 
Tyldesley .S. A. held a concert in aid of ·the 
Self-Denial Fund, when :Yiaster Leslie Stringer, 
of Atherton Public, rendered <two cornet; solos, 
both of which were encored. 
·Bands, do not forgeot Band Sunday, the first 
-Sunday in May. PUN.OH BOWL. 
ESSEX NOTES 
)fy fir st duty this month is to offer our con-
gratulations to ~Ir. Allder and his Romford 
.bandsrnf)n ·on their success at Paddington. They 
have worked hard for this result and fully desenc 
it_ 
As anticipated, Chelmsford >Brotherhood did 
1rnll, i;he testpiece just being to their taste. Well 
done l Mr. Pidgeon, a good -start; keep it .go i·n g. 
Ti lbury Town and Barkingside did very well, 
but them .was some very close playing in this 
section on .a piece t hat was not too easy in some 
places. 
Ligh thouse 
expectations. 
the prizes. 
).fanning. 
Silver .d•id not come up to my 
I thought they were su re to be in 
£etter luck at Romford, )fr. 
I n the second section ThLirrock Silver did not 
do themselves i•usticc, and I -am sure they have 
done muc'h better at rehearsals. vVell, more 
experience will bring confide-nee. No doubt, they 
"·i ll be in better trim for Romford. 
I though t the first section would be a close 
thing between Northflcct and . Han well and per-
sonally, I fancied the .former band, but I am 
·not so familiar with t.he testpiece as Mr. Green-
wood, whose r e marks to the bands I thought were 
very helpf.ul. By the way, I was glad to note 
the ·am.plifier proved so useful an innovation. 
~·lost bands are getting ready for the park 
engagements. · 
Romford contest is also in the minds of my 
local bands, but as we have had a good share 
of space lately I will let my follow scribes \1·ho 
were le ft out last month have a chance, and 
mention the bands next time. 
Great Bentley contest, I think, will be well 
supported, considering the number of bands in 
t'he area covered. 
SOUTH-WEST LANCASHIRE 
Bickcrsha\\· Colliery eagerly a11 ait the oncoming 
season: I am informed )lr. .F. ~Iortim er has 
welded them into a rnry fine combination. They 
are booked Ltp almost {)ach week-end, but it is con-
testing that concerns them most. Their disap, 
pointments last year have only made )l[ajor Hart 
and )Ir. Fred Fogarty more determined than ever 
that high honour must come to Bickershaw. A 
\\·ealth of talent has now been got together and 
I am also told the utmost confidence ·is felt in 
their conductor and )lr. ·w. Haydock (band-
master). An,,how, I have alrnady an invitation 
to t1Je celebrations! Leeds will be attended, '50 
I hear. 
Irlam Pu.blic are Bxpccting a call from t he 
Northern 1Studio for a .broadcast. Whether it will 
be in the near future, or in the sweet bye-and-
bye, Jrns me gne€sing. Their audition p roved 
quite satisfactory, so I suppose there may be 
hope-even for a Lancashire band. I hear a good 
solo cornet player recently joined the band, Mr. 
G. Fryer, late of Dove Holes Public. 
Cadishead Public are a band that stand well 
with their supporters. This will be a record year 
for engagement,<;. Some very fin e programmes 
ha,·e been submitted for the )fanchester parks. 
They have been fortunate in securing the ser-
vices of ·a very well-known cornet soloist to fill 
that position vacated by Mr. Harry Oakes, who 
has gone to Besses-o'-th'-Barn as a regular 
member. ~fr. Dale (hon. sec.) wishes me to say 
the officials and band mem.ben wish Harry well, 
although they foe] their loss very muoh. 
I have .no news of Earlciitown V.iadud; I cx·pect 
they will get a preponderance of the . local park 
engagements, as usual._ ~Iuch of the old s.pirit 
of this band Bvaporatcd when old Jack Appleton 
left them for pastures new. ·Still, Mr. Clarry 
Jones •(cond~1ctor) :has had a -successful peroiod 
with the band, and there is no reason for the 
falling away. 
Mr. G. 1B. Rowe, conductor of Kent Street 
:\Iission, W an«ington, sends me word that they 
are in for a bu-sy season, having ·already booked 
many engagement'3. 'Dhese, together with the 
local park engagements, will keep them very busy. 
Contesting, too, will not be forgotten. I hear 
of a very ·promis-ing boy in t.his band who will 
be heard of later. 
Widnes ·Subscrip tion I recently heard on the 
football -ground in that town- ..and, from what I 
\\·as able to hear, a good .band will appear when 
tlrn .park engagements are due. 
Cheshire Lines have been rnhcarsing iiuch 
cla~ics as " L' Africaine " ·and other big selections 
.published by W. & R. Well, that's the music that 
made Besse8, Dyke and all other good bands. It 
can also elevate the present-day bands to the 
highest standard of muiiical 1intclligence. Wihat 
about Belle Vue and· Hawarden contests, Mr. 
Wright? 
The recent contest, pl'Omoted for members of 
the )Ianchester District Association, has a disap-
pointing scqnel for Gr.appenhall 1Subscription, who 
were awarded firs t prize, were ob~ccted to 
for playing .an ineligible member, and the Asso-
ciat·ion had no option but to disqualify them. 
Well, rules are no t made to .be infringed and, 
whatever opinion one holds as to the advantage 
or othenvisc of some of them, they must be 
respected. 
I hear of one or two promising boys around 
Warrington ·and Cadishead districts. Might I 
br.ing to their respective .,eachers' and parents' 
notice the opportunity the A.0.M.F. Scholarship 
Committee offers for tho development of budding 
talent. :Mr. H. Collier (hon . sec.) will gladly 
forward all parti<;ulars, and it costs little to 
enquire. 'SUR-ROSA. 
Brass Band conttsts. 
YORK 
Harrogate and District iAssociation's Annual 
Contest will be held in the City Art Gallery, 
Museum and Exhibition Buildings, York, on 
Saturday, April 2nd_ Testpieces: F.irst section, 
"Recollections of Balfe" (W. & R .)- March: 
Own choice. Second section, "Wayside ·Scenes" 
CW. & R.). 'Yiarch: Own choice. Adjudicator, 
)Ir. C. A. Sherriff. 
Secretary, Mr. A. Cl.ayton, 24 Nowell View, 
H.aTehills, Leed-'-s,'---9_. ------ --------
DOWNHAM MARKET 
Th£> East Anghan Associ.ation will hold their 
Annual Contests in the Town Hall, Downham 
:Yiarket, on Good Friday, April 15th. Three 
sections and hymn-tune contests. Championship-
section testpiece, "La Regina di Golconda" (W . 
and R.). Adjudica tor, :\o!r. D. Aspinal l. Entries 
to ·vhe-
Assooiation Secretary, )1r. E. T. Ruffles, 
Fakenham, No-rfolk. 
GREAT BENTLEY 
Great Bentley Band will hold a Contest on 
E .astcr :Yionday, 'April 18th. .Selection and march 
contests for Class A bands (limited to 22 players). 
Selection and march contests for Class B bands 
(limited to 16 players). Testpiece: "Souven.ir of 
the Opera" CW. & R.). H ym n-tune contest, and 
slow melody (with band accompaniment. For full 
particulars apply-
:Y!r. J rw. .Smith, Corner House, Mistley, 
~Ianningtree, Essex. 'Phone 55-
TUNBRIDGE WElLS 
Th e Royal Tunbridge Wells & District Band 
Federation will mold their Annual Contests on 
Saturday, )i ay 14th . Four sections. Tcstp.ieces: 
First '5ection, .Spohr's "Faust" ('W. & R .). Third 
sect.ion, '.' Wayside Scenes " (W_ & R.). Adjudi-
cators: :l!Iessrs. F. and H. Mortimer. 
Secretary, Mr. A. Frost, 18 North Street, 
Punnetts Town, Heathficl_d.:...,_.S_u_ss_e_x.:... _____ _ 
BELLE VUE MAY FESTIVAL 
The Eighth Annual F estival will <be held at 
the Zoolog·ical Gardens, Belle V.ue, on Saturday, 
21st May. 
The test pieces are as follows : -
Class A: Suite, " The Roy.al Water Music " {R. S. & Co.). . · 
Class B: .Selection, " Memories of Wagner " 
(R. 1S. & Co. ). 
CJ.ass 0: F·antasia, "Beautiful Bri ta in " 
(W. & R.). 
Class D: Fantasia, " Autumn Echoes" 
(•W. & R.). 
Testpiecl?S to be obtained direct from the 
publishers. 
Cash prizes o·f £94, also valuable Special .prize&. 
THE SECRETAitY, B ELLE VUE 
(3L<\.NCHESTER), LTD. 
Zoological Gardens, Belle Vue, Manchester, 12. 
HOLM FIRTH 
'l'he Holme Valley Contest Committee will hold 
their Contest in Victoria Park, Holmfirth, on 
Saturday; May 21st. Testpiece: " La Regina di 
Golconda" (W. & R.). Prizes: Silver Oup and 
£14; Shield and £10; £7; £4; £2, March con-
test: Testpiece, "lmperator" (W. & R.). £2; £1. 
tAdjudicator, Mr. H. Heyes. 
Secretary, Mr. W. Mellor, 5 Fieldhouse, Cin-
derhiUs, Holmfirth, Yorks. 
The Stratford iS.A. Band (bandmaster-Adjutant 
John Nimmo) had a very busy time when the uew 
H all was opened. There were great crowds ·at 
all the meetings lheld during the week-end which 
was an encouragement to the .band who gave a 
festival of music on t'he Saturday evening and 
also rendered some music during a great "Guest-
night" on the )fonday. 'l'he guests included HULL 
)Iiss Goldsmith (elocution), :\faster Karasawa The Hull Competitive Musical Festival will bo 
(violin), Mrs. Bancroft (vocal solos), and Mr. held on Saturday, 28th May. All W. & R. test-
vVilson (conjuring). The playing of the band was pieces. Quartettes: For two cornets .and two 
of a high 8tandard and was much appreciated, trombones, "Noontide" (::'-fo. 29 Set). For two 
judging by the applause and the remarks passed cornets, horn •and euphonium, "Tw.ilight" (No. 
by members of the audience. The band's engage- 29 Set). ~ull . ban.cl: Sectio;i. A, ".Recollections 
ments include Leytonstone, Clapton Congress of Balfe ; sect10n B, Wayside Scenes." 
Hall, Canning Town, Nottingham, . Llanelly, Adj~dicator, Dr. J. F. >Staton. Syllabus can be 
Homerton and Hammersmith. They will also be I obtamcd from the 
giving a fostival in the new Stratford Hall every G~ncral Secretary, Mrs. J. W. Hudson, 77 
month. THE HA'WK. Sprmg Bank, Hul l. 
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MELKSHAM 
Wessex Association Contest to be held on 
Saturday, :May 28th. Testpieces: Championship 
section selection, "Mar.itana" (W. & R.) and 
mar~h, "lmp,erator" CW. & R.); Class A, "La 
Regrna d1 Golconda" (iW. & R.).; Class 0, 
" Wayside Scenes" (W. & R.). 
Secretary, ~fr. A. F. Southey, 73 Wolseley 
Road, Freemantle, Southampton. 
BRADFORD 
The Yorkshil'e Federation will hold thei1· annual 
contest in the Rink, ·Braclfo1·d, on Sa turday, :\lay 
28th. n'wo sect ions. TcstpiecBs: 'Section 1 
" Carmen " (W. & It.). Section 2 "Beautifui 
Br.itain " (W. & R.). Also l\Iarch {o1;n choice) and 
deportment contests. Open to lb.ands wlw .are 
members of Associations affiliated to t•he 
Fcderat.ion. 
·~neral Secretary, ~Ir. H. Hartley, 61 Crossley 
Terrace, Pellon Lane, Halifax. 
MARPLE 
1.lhe Contest in connection " ·ith :'11arple Gala 
and Fete ;~·iJl be ·held on Saturday, June 4th. 
Testpiece, Recollections of Balfe" (W. & R.). 
Pnzes: Ohallenge Cup and £1(); £5; £3. 'Special 
for conduclor (value 25 /-). Specials for cornet, 
horn, trombone and euphonium, etc. March con-
test (own choice): £1 ; 10 /-. l<'or schedules apply, 
Mr. E. Crowley, Secretary, 8 Canal Buildings, 
Marple, near Stockport, 
- -----------
HAWARDEN 
In connection with the Sh~p'.lrnrds' and Druids' 
Great Fete in Hawarden Park (kindly lent by 
Albert C .. Gladstone, Esq.), -an Open Brass Band 
C,onto_st will" be held on Whit Monday, June 6bh. 
'lestpieee: Recollections of Balfe" (1W. & R.). 
Prizes: Challenge ·Shield and £20; £12; £8; £5; 
£3. 'March contest (own choice) £2 / 2 /-. Open 
to bands that have not' won a fin;t prize of £2{) 
or ·over during the ,past three years. 
.Secretary, Mr. T. Ellis, Highfield, Hawarden, 
nr. Chester. • 
RUARDEAN 
The Ruardeari Demon stration ,comrnitt~e will 
hold ~h eir ~,nnual . '9ontest on Saturday, June 11th. 
Testp1Bce: vVa3•s1de -Scenes" (vV. & R.). Prizes: 
£15. ; £8 ; £4. March contest (on stage) : Own 
choice. £2. ;\Larch contest (through village): 
Own ch01ce. £1. Adjudicator, Mr. H. Moss. 
Full particulars from 
Mr. H. J. Marfcll, High View, Ruardean, Glos. 
OXFORD 
The Oxfordshire Association will hold their 
Annu:il Contest ~t Oxfor·cl on ·Saturday, June 18th. 
Testp1eces: Sect10n 1, " iRecollections of Balfe " 
(-W_ & R.); Section 3, " Way&ide Scenes" (W. & 
'R.). Adjudicator, Mr. G. H. Mercer_ 
Hon. Secretary, '.\Ir. H . C. Paish 4 Queen 
.Street, Abingdon, Berks. ' 
RED RUTH 
Redruth Band 'Y'ill hold a contest on Saturday, 
June 18th_ Testp1ece, "Round the Camp Fire" 
(W. & R.). 
Secretary, :Yir. A. G. Richard s, 3 Sparnon I-I.ill, 
Redruth, Cornwall. 
ASHBV-DE-LA-ZOUCH 
The Annual Contest will be h e ld on Saturday, 
July 2nd. W. & R. testpiece. F.ull particulars 
in next issue. 
.Secretary, !\fr. C. H. Parsons, " vV estfield," 
Ashby-de-la-Zouch, Leicesters hi re. 
DERBY 
In connection with t'he Mayor's Hospital Fund, 
Derby, a contest will be •held in ~IarkeaLon iPark, 
Derby, on Sa!iurday, July 2nd. Open to bands 
of Derby and Derbyshire only (limited to 16 
bands). 'l'estpiece: " Round th€ Camp Fire " 
.( W. & R.). Prizes: Challenge ·Cup ,and £8, also 
offer of evening engage1rnmt va lu e £15 in the 
Aboretum, Derby; £4; £3; £2; £1. March 
contest (own choice), £2/2/-; £ ·1/1/-. Adjudi-
cator, Mr. J. A. Greenwood. Entries close J .une 
15th . Entries to 
The Hon . .Sccretary, )Iayor's Hospital Fund, 
Th o Guildlrnll, D_e_rb_~'·----------­
CRAMLINGTON 
In connection with Cramlington Children's Gala 
a Contest will be held on Saturday, July 9th. 
Testpiece: "Recollections of Balfe" (W. & R.). 
Prizes: Challenge Cup (value £25) .and £8; 
£4; £2; £1. March contBst (own choice). 
Prizes £1 ; 10 / -. Hymn -Tune contest. Pr ires: 
10 /- and Challenge Cup {value £10); 5 /-. 
Speeial medals for ftu gcl, euphonium and 
trombone. Adjudicator, Mr. 1W. Dawson. 
Contest Secretary: Mr. Geo. Harris, 37 May-
field Avenue, Cramlington, Northumberland. 
SUNDERLAND 
Southwick Fete Committee will hold their 
Annual Contest in the Victoria Hall, Sunder!.and, 
on .Sa·turday, Ju.ly 9 ~h. Testpieces: Choice of 
" Recollections of Balfo " or " Wayside Scenes " 
(both IW. & .R.). · First .pr·ize, 30 Guine.as Chall@ge 
Cup a·nd £8 (also a £20 eng0agement for two 
Sunday concerts, offe1·ed ·hy the · Sunderland Cor-
poration); 2, · £4 ; 3, £2; 4, £1. }Iedals 
for soloists. Mar<Jh contest (own choice). Prizes: 
20 Guineas Challenge Cup and £1; 10 / -. Adjudi-
cator, Mr. T. Ca-sson ,( H alifax). Entrance fee, 
10 /-. Closing date for entries, J u]y· 2nd. All 
proceeds for . charity. -
Secretary, Mr. A. Burdon, 28 North Hylton 
Road, Southwick, Sunderl·and. 
FAIRFORD 
Fairford's . 16th Annual · C'arni val and Brass 
Band Contest w.ill he held on Saturday, July 
9 th . Three . sections. Section two testpiooe: 
" Recollections of Balfe" (1W. & H.). Adjudi -
cators, Messrs. J . Brier .and C. A . Anderson. 
!Also deportment competition and massed band 
concert. Entries close June 11th. 
.Secretary, Mr. H. F. Baldwin, Newcroft, 
Horcott, Fairford, Glos. 
BUGLE, CORNWALL 
THE 21st ANNUAL WEST OF ENGLAND 
BANDSMEN'S FESTIVAL 
will be held on 
SATURDAY, · 16th JULY, 1938. 
Open competitions for the " Royal Trophy," and 
many valuable prizes, with over £120 in cash. 
Test pieces: 
Oiass A '(open) : 
Grand -Selection: "Spohr" (Arr. H. Round) 
(W. & R.) . and chorus. 
Olass B (open) : 
"Recollections '. O'f Balfe" (Arr. W. RimmeT) 
(W. & R.) and march. 
Class C: Hymn tune. 
Under N.B.B.C. rules. 
Adjudicator, Mr. J. Brier. 
!For schedules and particulars apply-
The Hon. Secretary, Mr. F . J . P . RICHARDS, 
THE SQUARE, BUGLE, CORNWALL. 
BANBURY 
In connection with ~he Hospital Carnival Fete 
the Eighth Annual Contest will take place on 
Saturday, July 23rd. ThreB sectio ns. T estpieces: 
Section one, "La R eg ina di Golconda " (W. & 
R.); Section two, " RecollectioHs of Balfe " (W & 
R.); Section three, " Wayside .Scenes" (W. & R.). 
Prizes: Scction 1, Challenge Trophy and £13; 
£8 / 8 /-; £5. .Section 2, £8 ; .£5 f 5 /-; £3/10/-. 
Section 3, £5; £3; £2. Ad.iud1cator, )Ir. F. 
Mortimer. Schedules can be obtained from the 
Contest Secretar·ics, ~fossrs. A. E. ~Ieadows and 
H. Hutchings, Horton General Hospital, Ban-
bury, Oxon. 
BARTON-ON-HUMBER 
PREUMIN1ARY ANNOUNCEMENT. 
Barto n Town Hand will ihold their Annual 
Contest .and Gala on Saturday, July 23rd. W. & 
R. testpieee. Full particulal's later. 
Hon. Secretary, )fr. G. Hamilton, 101 High 
Street, Barton-on-Humber, •Lines. 
CO~TING_HAM (E. Yorks.) 
In connection 1~· 1th vh~ Cottingham Village 
F(.ast i; con~est will b~ held ~?- Sat1uday, July 
16tih. restp1ece: ChoICe of Recollections o! 
Ba.lfe" ~r "Wayside Scenes" (both W . & R.). 
Prizes: ren-gurnea cup, 25 gold-centre silver 
medals (one for secretary), and £7J10 / - (special 
medal fo~· conductor); £4; £2/10/-. March con-
test. Pnzes: £2; £1. Adjudicator, Mr. G. H. 
~'[ercer. 
Contest S_ecretary, Mr. T. Gibson, 29 South 
Street, Co tt111gharn, E. Yorks. 
BRIDGWATER BAND FESTIVAL 
Bridgwater Band Festival will be held in the 
Bl~ke Gardens, Bridgwa,ter ·(40 minutes' run from 
Bnstol), on Saturday, 13th .August. 
OpeI_J Champipnship: Bands to select one of the 
following tcstp1eoes as own choice: " Lurline " 
''.La Traviata," " I! . Guira_mento " (all pub· 
hshed by W .. & R.). First prize, £20 and Rilver 
Challenge Shield (valued twenty guineas) · second 
£14; third, £9; fourth, £5. ' · ' 
9lass 2: Open to bands that have not won a cash 
prm~ greater than £0 s!nce 1933 .and up to closing 
date of entr:v:. Testp1eoe: " Wayside Scenes" 
(W.- & R.). First pnze,. £10 and Silver ChallBnge 
Shield (value twenty g-umeas); second, £6; third, 
£3; fourt·h, £2. Silver tl'Ophies and cash prizei; 
for uniform a.nd deportment and also for Mar<Jh 
contest (own choice). March fo1· massed band 
performance, "Arethusa" (W_ & R.). Excursion 
trnins from all parts. 
Adjudicator, Mr. Denis ·Wright. 
Entries close July 11th. 
&fucdules ·and entry forms from tJhe-
Secretary, .nfr. R . J. Seviour, 1, Cornboro' 
Place, Bridgwater, Som_ 
FRECKLETON 
PRELIYIIN ARY ANNOUNCE}IENT. 
Fredkleton Chrysanthemum .Society will hold 
their thi,rd G.reat Oharity Contest on Saturday, 
September 10th. Testpiece: " \Vaysicle Scenes " 
(W. & R.). 1Prizes: ·Silver Challenge Cup and 
£10; £6; £4 ; £2. March contest (own choice): 
£2; £1. Medals for soloists. Adj.udicator, Mr. 
D. Aspinall. Entire proceeds for Hospitals. 
.Secretary, ~fr . Richard Spencer, Brades Farm, 
Freckleton. 
THE WRIGHT 
DEARHAM 
Dearham •and District Horticultural Society 
" Cumberland's Belle Vue" · 
Open Band Contest to be held. o~ Saturday, 
August 20th. £100 oash prizes First prize £40 
and tho Barr.aclough Ohalleng~ Cup; £25; '£13; 
£8; £~. iA special prize of £5 •and OhallMge · 
Cup w:1ll be g.iven for best Cumberland band 
competrng,. excludmg bands that havB previously 
com.peted m the ohamp1onsh1p section at the 
Crysi·al Pal·ace. 
Testpiccc: "La R egina di Golconda" (W .. 
and R.). 
March (own choice): First prize, £2/10/-; 
second, £1/10/-. 
:\I<:dals will be given for the best soloists. 
Prize money guaranteed and paid to all prize-· 
winners before leaving the Sports' field. 
A<:ljudioator, Mr. Fred Mortimer. 
For schedules ·and particuJ.ars apply-
Mr. C. Reynolds, Sp€>rts' Secretary, 6 ~f.aryport.. 
Road, DeaT>ham, Maryport, Cumberland. 
STALYBRIDG_E_ - --
PRELUIINARY NOTICE. 
Stulybridge Boroug.h Silver Band will hold their· 
Annual Contest in October. W. & R. testpiece. 
Secretary, \fr. T. Bennett, 16 Church Walk,. 
Hague Estate, Stalybriclge. · 
SCOTTISH AMATEUR BAND 
ASSOCIATION 
The 1938 Ohampionship Contests will be held 
as under:-
.Second Section, October 22nd, ~Iusic Hall,. 
Edinburgh. 
First Section, October 8th, Glasgow Eichibition• 
'ConcerL Hall. 
Third Section, November 5th, Dunfermline. 
Fourth Section, November 19lh, iCoa(bridgc. 
All IV. & R, testpieces, to be announced later. 
Secretary, )Ir. James Alexander, 29 Monkton-
hall Terrace, ~Iusselburg.h, Scotland. 
READING 
The Berks, Oxon and Bucks Festival Guild 
will hold their Ninth Annual .FestiYal in th€ To"·11 
Hall, Heading, on Saturday, October 29th. :E'om-
sections. IV. & R . testpiect>s . 
•Secretary, .:\Ir. .S. B utler, " Onward," 53. 
Easthampstead Road, IVokingham, Berks. 
BAND CLUB 
Outstanding Issues sent out to our subscri bers in recent parcels include-
E SC AP AD A (A MEXICAN ELOPEMENT) 
BY DENIS WRIGHT. BY SID PHILLIPS_ ARR. 
Special Price3 : Brass 4,'- Military 6/- Brass and Reed 6, - Extra parls 4d. each . 
SWING ALONG INSTRUMENTAL QUICK - MARCH 
*AFTER ALL THESE YEARS 
FOX-TROT 
*SILVER SAILS oN MOONLIT WATERS 
FOX-TROT 
*JEALOUSY DANSE APPASSIONATA 
*LONDON IS SAYING GOOD-NIGHT 
FOX·TROT 
*GIVE ME YOUR HEART 
*ARRANGED BY GORDON McKENZIE CHANSONETTE 
PRICES TO NON-SUBSCRIBERS 
Brass Band 2/6 Military Band 3/9 Brass and Reed 3/9 Extra parts 2d each 
IT WILL PAY YOU TO JOIN THE WRIGHT CLUB NOW! 
TERMS FOR TWELVE MONTHS (Two Issues Monthly) 
Brass Band £2/2/0 Military Band £2/2/0 Brass and Reed _£2 / 10/0 
Solo Cornet Subscription 2/6 Extra parts 2 /6 each 
TERMS FOR SIX MONTHS - HALF ABOVE RATES 
Write to : 
LAWRENCE W. RIGHT MUSIC co. LTD., · . l9 DENMARK ST., LONDON, W.C.2 
SEIZE 
THE 
OPPORTUNITY· 
This year "Uniquip" have an even bigger and more 
interesting range of patterns for your selection. 
When you remember the importance of smart 
uniforms and the fact that "Uniquip " are res-
ponsible for clothing a large number of Britain's. 
leading bands isn't it time that you thought of 
investing in new uniforms for your band? 
"UNIQUIP" UNIFORMS 
SUPREME FOR VALUE AND SERVICE 
THE UNIFORM CLOTHING & EQUIPMENT CO. LTD. 
10 & II CLERKENWELL GREEN LONDON, E.C. I 
Telegrams: "U niquip, London" Telephones: Clerkenwell 5551 /2/3 
Northern Representative: Mr. J. CLARKSON , 3 Brereton Drive, Kempnough Ha ll Road , 
Worsley, Manchester. Telephone : Walkden 2401 
JF YOU ARE INTERESTED in Cornet, Euphonium, 
Trombone, Soprano, and Horn Solos; Ductts, 
Quartettes, Home Practice Books, and Tutors for all 
Brass Band Instruments, please ask for our 
SPECIALITY LIST, a 12-page Catalogue, which 
we will send gratis and post free.- -WRIGHT & 
ROUND, 34 Erskine Street, Liverpool, 6. 
Printed by "Daily Post" Printers, and Published by 
WRIGHT & RouNo (Proprietors, A. J. Mellor and 
W. Halsey), at No. 34 Erskine Street in the 
City of Liverpool, to which address all Co,;,munica-
tions for the Editor are requested to be addressed. 
APRlL, 1938. 
